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AUToR OF "TALES OF T MuUNSTEIa FESTIVALS," ETC.

TEE TWELFTH JURYMA3'S TALE.

SIR DOWLING O'HARTIGAN.

"Lochiel, Lochiel, beware of the day,
Whe n the lowlands shall meet thee ln battle array ;
For the field of the dead rushes red on my sight
And the clans of Culloden are scattered ln flight."

LociEîL's IVuNG.

(Cojinudfrom cur laest.)

About an heur before uidnight, Sir Dowling,
throwing lis war-cloak around him, advanced to
.he rendezvous, where they found old Nora already
expecting him, with an air of deeper anxiety and
apprehension than, she had shown the niglht b'ifore.

"Are you resolved, Sir Dowling," she said," to
join the standard of O'Brien at Clontarf?"

"ls my Prince to be there" said Sir Dowling,
"and shall I mot be there ?"

tBeware."
"Of wlat?"
"I passed the field last evening, and the colour of

death was upon the sod."
".ThoM}en of the Cold Hills, mother, shall make

that visioû gocd."
'Beware1" sild the old woman again, elevating

lier finger with a warning look-" Death rerps bis
barveBt without regard to the quality of the giain-
the weed and the wheatear together falil beneath hie
siekle. -He is a blast that blows its poison indis.
criminately upon all that la . fair and all that is
hideous on the- earth-the tender floweret of the
spring that faintsuand shirinks, and fades beneath a
wind too chill-and-the marble rock that accumu-
lates its bulk for ages, and when its date is reached,
rots atom after atom into the embrace of the grisn
destroyer, are both aike bis victime. The ape that
gibb:rs on the bough, and the sage..that meditates
beneath the shade-the coward that skulks behind
a fence, and the warrior that braves him in the day-
light-the eagle ln the plains of air and thie wren,
upon the summer spray-the lion _in the bosom of
the woods, and the hare that glides-in the moonlight
-the levathan within lthe caves i the .oean, and
the starfisb, spangling the wave upon its surface;
nay, even tho very elements that feed those million
shades and rich varieties of life, are all snbected to,

-and muet at some time feel his poere. In tlie deep-
est shade uin the, heart of the denset substances,
therae is no escaping that pervading principle ruin.
His wings overshadowthe universe, and bis breath
penetrates to the centre. - The. tears of te forlorn
and tie:boreaved-the sigh of.the widow and orphan
'nové him oi-be bas no.capability of relenting-
te him the Loch Lan*h -ând,the bildren of the
].Dl Gailaré àlike?

-" Whatever-be mfste," slde SiiDoinig," I wvill-
nover leave a tarnished reputatien after me. Thre
*ar-ory:et <lie Strong 'JIand' shall nover fied Sirc
Dow.ling'e slowyto:secoudit. .Butt tell me if those
fatal indicat;lons-*hich Ieon yen from thie future
<polut diroetiontffiny life, oritt that of:"my prince."
r "' Lan only', answer fer your own,?: said.thie hng ;
1andiT cannot even: gnoe at your;fate vithoeut yourc

Sown5fassitance Go teo<hoe-top ofkyender, hil sud
<elhme.awhat yenise , -~~-

-Si.:DoglingrOHartlgan obeoyed,: sud tin a short
Urme retûrned, to thliplabe where;he had leftheoold.
.oWman s.q den'a b "Y q '-

Loa odr a-ôtr The Strong Hand fer evier.

fron, and vith golden ornaments upon her neck and
shoulders."

"l The sign is fatal," aid the old woman, siakinz
ber head--go agîin, and go to the other sida of the
1i][."

Again ho went-and again le came.
" i have seen;' said ie, ira woman clothed in

white, and wearing silver Ornaments.-
"More fatal yet," exclaimed the lfags, with a still

more omincas shake of the head-- go yet oned
niore, and take the western side of the ascent."

A third time Sir Lowlin -went, and a third time
did Sir Dowling O'Hartigau return.

" I have seen," said he. " a woniru clothe in
black, and weariug no ornament whatever.?

"l It is completed then," suid the woman " aud
your fate, if you shouxld juin the fight at Clontari, is
fixed beyond ail doubt. You dIe upon the field."

S I k -now net how iliat mnhy be," answered the
Knight, " but I am sure I shall be with ruy prince,
wherever 1.e is."

'" Abstain from tihe fitld, Sir Dowliag," said the
woiman, lookinrg on Li with much earnestuess",, Il
was puesent when you received in your boyhood the
order of knighthood. The wicker shield was hung
ip in tihe centre of the field, and you ivere provided
with your lance. I s you shiver shaft after suaft,
from blade to hilt, while the plains rucng with ac-
clamations, and the ancient warriors tossed thueir
beiLrds in wonder attthe vigour of so young an ai-m
Froin that day to this I ever loved your welfara,
and I pray you nos- consult it b' remaining from
the field of Clontarif.y

Sir Dowliniu, however. would by no means listen
to ber dishounourable. thourh friendly solicitations.
Ha became so impatient of those unworthy sug;eE-
tions, that b turned his back, at length, and was
about to dopait in considerable wrath-

"Stay, Sir Dowlig !" exclaimed the witch; " al-
thougi I cannot chantge the nature of the prophecy,
I will do my utmost to prolong your life. Take
this choak-it ias the power cf rendering those who
-wear it invisible te the eyes of others. If it cannet
avert the fate that threatens you, it may at least
retard the -term of its approach. But above all
things, I wara you, let nothing cver induce you te
resign the cUrak until the fight is at endi; if yen do,
yo are lost."

Se saying, and finging the filead upon him, she
hobbled off, without waiting for thanks, and touk
the way towards Westmeath to recover her lost
lake, and to harangue the borrower about her wanta
of punctualit'%.

"It might be pardoned,' she muttered te herself
as she moved along, "r if there were no ether lake in
the county Westnatuth but onre, although even then
the best chat could be sad of them is that they came
by it shabbily enogi-but wlinc they have Lougi
Iron, and Lough Owbel, and Lougl Deveeragh, rand
Lough Lane, and a good piece of Lough liRee !-It is
scandalous and unneighbourly, and I willnet sub-
mit te 1<. Pmscure 1< is %%ar-tat ouglit te o be r-
rcs-ng lakes out of Westmeatl, auaneotthey out of
Galwey.'1

Si r owling, in the meantimue. returned. De,
siro s to certain th et der t i y cal did ln
resit>' posseer tire wcxîdorfui vu-truc s-udr sIre
ascribed te1<, ire paused at a little distance froin
tha first sentinels, and fastened it about lis neck.
To his astonishiuent, le passed all the guards suc.
cessively, without receiving a single challenge, and
reacied his own quarters unobserved. Here ha
found Duaci lying half sleep by the watcl-fire,
which Lad been iglited fo: Sir Dowing's use.-
Knosing hris dalttin to b one of those persons who
are sensible of scarcely any far, except that whici
is referred to a supernatural object, he determined
to put the power of the cloal to a stii surer test.

ý Duach !" exclainmred Sir Dowlin', " Duach,
awake!

4 '

The daltin started up, and gazed around.
" Duach 1" continued the knight, "here, take my

cloak and leann, and wateh while I lie down and tale
a fewb oucs' sleep."

"Mercy on ume !" exclaimed the daltin, trembliug,
"Do you heur me, sirrah Have you lost your

wits ?'
"'Tis the master's voiceL said Duach, rubbing

his eyes, and looking around on ail sidc ",but
where in the carthly nniverse is bue?"

I Whcre as I rogue ? Do J not see me stand-
ing close te yen 0"

Woll," cried DuachI, n I never was in trouble till
nos-1'

At these words, Sic Dewling struek lra pratty
smrtly over the shouldiers s-lih isieathed vrord.

" If yon do tot sec me,Iyen sial fac nue> cirrar,»
said the kni o mt.

At <his unexpected assault, Duach, with a yeill
bat urigrt have been heard across tie Shannon,

<urruued short, sudwoul have <led tie camp, Iait
iot Sir aDwling seizeimhlm by tc te mrt cftliEs su!-
frn cat, sudt h eld Liri. Atic> saine time ie
unid tie tic sbich made the mautle fast about bis
esir neck, au stood visibly before the astonislied
dalcin.

Il -ll !" exclalhned the latter," I often heard of
Wenders, but if <his doesa't flog ail Munster-it's no

rtIer. Where in .Europe .wesu you, iaster? or
ireaIdcyeoi cocue froin? or is it tedrop out c <lie

aiu yon Jil, or o ise oct of the ground, or what I
Notu ng coud exceId the amaement with hicb

Duch bard i s master relate the intervieww virh
lire hîad s-ii tic hold wverand <lue estracclinary
virtie of the cloal which sie td lent tdm.

d Ital'l tel! Yoi s-at it is, Sir Don-ing," suid tI
daltin, d derrt cout it sufficient trial that the
guardsudand. snyself cdudn< tsec ysou, for peopleh a-
ofu cwicr igi; snd especily' at night, that way;
but w ait lt sornîng, and the first shebling we pass
s-home we'll se auy pigs, you cari put it on. TUiey-
dn pigse cu sc ithe very wind itseif, so if the
cloat s" j-u erm> eeny your bieipol tr

-Sic Dowlingdd net appear to <hinkl thic test e-.
sential to iris prâoe, sud, on <lie following nmorn.-
ing lie sot forward< accompandi b>' iris force> toe
join tho standard Wl-tie rd.Rlih. 'That monarir
amnd his'sen ;tolHIWnii'ihad dèpued- tho ommandy

ctrpyt«jù-h1 occasioni wereo- already onu
ti hal of e~'iin Sicr Dus-ling OHsrtigani s.

seventy-slxyearsofage w-hon ho asoended tho <threne,

1 had, in the course of twelve years ensuing, raised
the condition of the island to a state of almost un-
exampled prosperity, and acquirsd for himself the
character of a saint, a hero, and a sage. His reign
bears a closer resemblance to that of the French St.
Louis, or the English Alfred, thanhat of auny otter
Irish monarch whom ire can cal to mind. Devotud,
himself, to the cultivation of letters and tie prac-
tice of religion, ie encouraged botta, by every tameans
which the prerogative of his station could afford.-
He founded many churches, and added iisnence
to tbat of the clergy, in promoting a love of piety
and virtue. He conciliated the frieudshii of the in-
dependent princes throurglhout the island by con-
firming their ancient privileges, and aiding <item in
the enfocrcement of their auîthority. The eie-ss
vitti which bis efforts to establishi national peace
and harrnony were attende(], las been celebrated in
a legend with whiclh ail are famniliar who lhe read
the Irish muelodies ; and whatever be the truth e!
the story, it bears testimony at least o the reputia-
tion of the monarcl with his subjects and their
prosperity. At the close of lis Teigu, however, he
had the afiliction to combat with interail treachery
and foreign invasion. The annalists telIl us, that
Mal mordra, the Righi, or inferior monarch of L'inster,
naided by twelve thousand Danes, whom lie had
called in to aid him in iis rebellions enterprizî,
arose in arms against his sovereign. The aged
monarch was prompt in taking the field against the
traitor and his foreigu allies, nor were lis subjects
slow to second bim. The field, when Sir Dowling
entered it, pri-sented a striking and animuated spec-
tacle. The Irisi archers and slingers, with their
smali Scythian bows and krantabals-tiie gsllow-
glac heeavilv armed, with genn and battle-axe, and

· the shoals o k-rne, distinguished by the hauging
cap. the ready skenre at the girdle, andjavel in lu
the band, were arrayed between the royal tents and
the rebel force. Amongt these last the iland
costume was shamrefully mingled with the chain
armour of the invaders, and the Irish poli-axe ad-
vanced in the sanie caise ivith lthe ionderous north-

* ern sparthe, whic-h had so often drank the blood of
the helpless and unresisting in their towns ad vil.
lages. Mirdful Of ld Nor's wasrnin, Sir Dowling
O'Hartigan couimmitted hlis men to the comnand of
ast inferior officer, and fastening the cloak around
bis neck, passed, unobserved, t that part of the
field where Piince Murrough O'Brian was in the act
of persuading his age-stricken parent, the venerable
Priam of the day, to retire from a scene in ibichihe
could no longer afford assistance, and to await in
his'tent the issue of the combat. The monarch at
length comriplied, and bidding an alfectionate fare-J
well to his children of two generations, who were1
about to risk ail for bis crown and peuple, slowly
retired from the field ; and at the same instant Sir
Dowiing lhad the mortification to ear the prince
give utterance to an exclamation of disappointment
and surprise at his non-appearance.

"lIt is the first tui," said Prince Murrough,
'<bat1 ever kuent'Sir Dowling OHirtigan nuntrue

te bais engagement."
The knightad uci diflicultyl l restraining

himsAlf from flinging away the cloak and renîoving
the ineasiness of his prince, but the warning of
Nonii, and the feair that in the eagerness to mrantifest
bis leoyalty he mighit lose thd power of manifestingi
it u a iore effectual way, enabled him to control
his inclinations.

The battle cominenced, and Sir Dowling, trkingi
his position near the prince, wrouglht prodigies of
valo lur in his defence. The prince and lis imme-i
diate attendants beheld wsith astenishment, Dane
after Dane, and traitor after traiter, fil mortally
wounded to the ground, and yet noue could say by 
viose weapon the blow was striuck. More thant
once, the prince, as if his own strengti vere so gi-i
garnic that the mere intention of a blow on bis part
were more destructive than the practical exertionst
of another, saw his enemies fill prostrate at bis feet1
wben he ald but lifted bis sword loto the air above
them. At length a Nordman, of prodigious size,1
came bearing down upon the prince, hewing ail tot
pieces before him, aud breaking the royal ranks
with the strength of a rhiuoceros. At the very in-r
stant when ie had arrived within a sword's length
of Murrough O'Brian, and while the latter was in
the act of, liftig hi shie!d lu order to resit his1
onset, te the astonishment of ail, and doubtless toc
his owu, thlie head of the gigantic Nordman r'led1
upon the grass. The prince started back amazed. 0

"These inut ibeb Sir Dowling's blowrs," h ex-k
claimedIl "and yet I do net sece the man 1"

"-And what band," cried Sir Dowling, flingingd
aside the cloak in a transport of death-sdefying zeal,L
'4 whose hand bas a better rigit than Sir Dowling'sL
to d the utmost for a son of Brian ?"'

He hard scarcely given utterance to bis words,c
swhel the sparthe of a Loch Lannoch, who stood ac
so. e distance, came whisling througb the air, a-id
rancfixed him on the spot, the victinm of bis own

enthusiasm. The rest isl known. The aged mon-f
arch, the prince. and many of their bouse, and four
thousand of thair followers shared the fate of Sir
Dowling O'Hartigan ; but their country was re-i
deemed in their destruction, for Clontarf did more.
than iscotche' the Danish hydira. Ir. was never seen1
to mise one of its heads again in Ireland. L

At thisa moment, and before the Twelfth Jurorc
had time to add a vocal contribution to the narra-t
tive which ie had just afforded, au extraordinaryt
accident threw the whole Jury Room into a commo-
tion which may b more éasily imagined on thet
reader's paît tan described on ours. . The traveller,1
who had been lying in the cupboard during thea
whole night, and ilistening with exemplary atten-
tion to the various narratives which iad ibeen servedb
up for the cntertaiiment of the company, -rs be-
trayed into au act of remakable forgetfuLness Im.
mediately.on the conclusion of the foregoing,.tale.
Whe ther i<trwas <bat iris olfactery ongans hardbeon
irritated b>' some particles o! duet w-hich had -found
its outrance [utc <lie ecupboard, or .that tho dsmp-
aness of bis uncomfortabile cetirement hadgivenhim'
a cold, or (bat, b>' some unsedôuntarble fiatality', theê
lUt seized him.-certain it. is, thatat <hie inet,ant.he so
tetally' forgot tho precircieus situation [n wvhich ho
stood, as to gis-e a-sudden.ndviolentSnéZP.if is
lilding piace. Once smore- let;thro readlcr, NinflO

<ho 'aetonis Jurors. y 'Tre s taodff Iol
seate as w-e srectold mon de lu.tropia cllac o

feeling the first shock !of n earthquake. "Wlat
noise was that ?" " Didn't somebody sneeze 7-
" Where was it?; " IlWhere was it ? I" " Who w-as
it ?" "'Tis from the cîupboard ?" -&c. &c, ir-e cx-
clamations which broke fiom the lips of the com-
pany, not seriati as we have been obliged to tranus-
cribe them, but almostat tli same instant au as it
were in the came breath. Some of Ire inost cour-
ageoub, arming themselves witi poker, tongs, and
such ther wepons, offezisive and (defensive, as the
place afforded, advanced to the corner in wvhiehi
te now silent and trembling intruder lay balf
dead with appreiension of lie knew not what,
and mentally bew-ailing the fit of absence wsich
had rendered ail bis caution and previcus self-
denial, vain and u.seless. There was come discus-
sion as tu whose duty i was to open tle cupboad,
which occasioetd (for men in despair will catch t
straws), a wild hope in the bre-ast of tie stranger
that none amongst them mighit be found laidy
enouîgh to tale the task upon him. The diffieulty,
however, as renoved by the Foreuman, wio, vith
an intrepidity vorthy of initation,taking the poker
fromn the timorous hand of the Juror Who stood next
him, advanced so near the cupboard that ie Nwas
able, by- extending the poker at arm's lenghîth and
insurting the point of it between the two doors, to
throw cie of them back on tlue Iinges, so as to dis.
close the pent.1ip figure of the listenter iluide. A
single glance was sufficient to show the Jsrrors that
ie was in a greater frighrt than they were, on which
their courage rose to such a degree, that all simul-
tanceously rushed upon him and dragged him for-
ward into tie centre of tl room. Language would
ouly expose its poverty in attempting to describe
tb scene thtat followed. Let it suflice to say thar,
ater about a quarteriof ar hour consinied in voci-
feratioas, which led t unothing, the stranger was
able to obtain something like a iearing, and was
allowed to explain in a consecutive manner the cir.
cumstances which had brouight him into is present
very Iiestionable position. These, io-ever, ie re-
lated with se tnuch candour and energy of manner,
that ie ovidently produced a favourable impression.
on the greater portion of his hearers. He was sub.
jected to a vigorous cross-examination, which, how.
lever, did not in the lest degree shake "Ihis own
original testinony.' After some frrther delibira-
tion, the case was susbmitted to the Foreman, who
decided that, presurning on the good intentions of
tlie stranger, the J iry would be willing to favour
bis escape or condition that.ie would submit te tho
regulation of the night, and add bis story to those
of which he had been ai so extraordinary a matiier
a covert auditor. The stranger readily const-rnted,
and took Lis seat aiid general applause.

THE STRANGER'S TALE.

THE RAVEN'S NEST.

rer Pire, an earl-her dame of prircss ehilood
Brighrt le ier hue, sud Geraidinie slire higlut.

Sonnet on the Coanless of Lincolnu

The Fabii make not a more 1istingurisiedh figure
bu the history o f tie ancient Ronatn, or the 3iedici
in that of the modern Tuscanî State, trn do the
family of the Geraidinesn <ithe troubkcd tale of
Ireland's miseries. Wienever the annais of the
islând shall be treated by a compart pen, they
will not fail to be classed by ail impartial jtudges
amongst the most remarkable famailies in history.
Their errors, and perhaps in many instances tieir
crimes, were great; bu their und unted conrage,-
tieir natural eloquence,-tleirvvigorous genius, and
their hereditarry open hartedness are qualitus
which will be as certain of awakerning admiration,
as their misfortunes of exciting pity. The story of
the orlse of Kildare constitites sucb a piece of
history as Sallust might be proud to write, and the
gounus of Plutarch would have deligltedlu inthe
p>ehy sayings, heroe actions, and touches of charac.
ter, in which the aunais of the family abound.

During the reign of the Tudors, a deadly fend had
raged for many years, between one of the earis of
Kildare, and a chieftain-abrancl of the Geraldir.e3
residing in a distant part of Munster. The Gerald-
lne conceived his rigi h(s, as welI as tluse of hic
coiuntry, invaded by the excessive rigour and even
injustice with which Kildare (who was Lord Depty)
administered the government; and the cari was s
highly incensed by what le called the turbulence
and malice of is kinsman, fiat he protested hi:;,
determination not to lay down huis arms, until he
bad compelled hilm to maku subutiscion ; "lalbeit,
bu should have ii as a commuo borderer, cuit cff
.by the knee." In tlis resolution, he rcceived the
cuire sanction of the English governutaent, wvlio sel-
dom bore bard upon their deputies for an excess of
zeal.

Ontworn by continuai defeats and feeling deeply
for the sufferings whichhi fruitless resistance hai
brought on 4is dependents, the galant Geraldine
testifled at lengtli hi, willingeess t umake terins,
and offered to core in person tuo the metropolis in
,order to make a funrmal submission t ithe viceroy.
He was not se despbicable anl enemy tbat even-the
baughty earl was not rejniced at lis proposal. He
was recceived in Dublin wiith the highest ceremonies
of respect und joy. The eari gave eplèndid enter-
tainments, to whiich many, not only of the substan-
tial citizens of the Ple, but of the native Irish
ebieftains, were invited; and the public places ef
the city for several days were fhronged withr a mot-
ley company of revellere, mingling vith a confidence
asenthusiastic as if they had not leen for centuries
as bitter enésmies, as oppressionaon the one, and
hate. and outrage on the "other side, conld make
them.

On the second night after the arrival of the Geral-
dîne [h Dublin, a party of horse, bearing the marks
of-longiträyeIla <nho jaded carriagß, boeth cf the ani-
mnale andltheir ridons, appeared upen tire bordons of!
<ho Pale ihich- tise>' lad entered b>' eue e! Use
northern rods.: The>' wece cosmaded b>' a young
n'an e! ap èàrasice *at once dellfcoateud martial
The.- penae ;ad humble artgzaur& deffed theirk
ljohliotsteyassod him on tho k6ad -andthle
seutihéîe.saiitea aud suffdéd h1ito où iiùques-
toned Â <I't aproachéd 'thoeltftIre souinds cf:

group
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'"Ride on before, Thomas," said the young office r
addressing the page who bore bis shiield and belme t
"and selk what feasting is toward the city.1"

The page spurred on his horse, and after making
inquiry at the booth of a rosy looking vender of
woolen stuffis, returned, to say thar the Gtraldine
was in the city.

"The Geraldine I what liath he taken it, then ?"
"Nay," cried the page," if it were so, r q'tstion

whether the Pale would be so orderly. i has come
to make subnission tothe king."

"To make submnission ! The Gera'dine make-
subimssion !" xepeated the young man. " h'bis
seeus a tale i less improbable than tue other.
Alas! such wisdom is rare il a Geraldine. The
ioor isle lias suffered deepliy to the pride of the-
Fitageralds. Poor, iniserable land ! Give nie the-
helintt. W e must iot pass the Geraldine unnrrued.
liow long is it.now since this quaLrrelhas begun ?"

"Near sixteen years, mv lorA ?
"Thou sayest aright. I remember to have hean

of it on my mother's knee. I well renember iow
Kildar rerturned ta the castle on an autuma even-
ing, all blackt with dust and sweat, and bow sie-
lw ta nieet himn, while I mnarked bis rusty javelle,

and puzzled my bramins to romprehend its use. I
anm not so ignorent now Illfat,-d country Ilow
nany lires, dost thou compute, have already fallen
lui titis fond V,

It is though, my lord, sone seventy or eighty
soldiers of the l'ale, with about s':venteen thousand
of the Irish in various encounters ;beitles. casties
sacked about fifty; towns anuivillages demolished to
the number of nineteen ; and private dwellings cf
the comnmon sort, te the amount of some thousand-
roofe. The Pale, too, suffered loss of property; a
woolen draper's booth destroyed, besides some-
twenty cabins in the subu"rbs, lai' tin iabhe."

Ipray yen, Thomas, who unight be your accom-
tant?'

In My cousin Sirmmous, my Icrd, the city bailitT -
ye'r lordship may rernember himu .

;. Ay, 1 thouglit the computation bail bien iade
within the Pale. And what was the beginu ing 01
(lie strife '

" The insolent Geraldire. my lo:d, had the au-
daciry te turn a troop of the Lord Deputy's horse

Out of a widow's house urn Iis holding. where
they woulti have taken up leir quarters for a fort-
night inthe searce season. The Insolent Gerald-
lue! [1long te sec the didoyal knave., Know you if
the ildy Margaret, his daîuglt.-r, be with lum in the
City?"

My lord, the woolen.draper spoke not of her."
"I long te know them boch. Report speaks

loudly f er, no less ttIan of tise Geraldne hinself.
Buitlier's te City. CGond xorrow, mtetrs! 'Fiank
yon hearrily, thank you ill ! ONeil ls quiet i athe
north, mny masters ! Long lve the K:ng ! uIizzL !1

Tihe last sentences.were spoken as the oung
warrior passedi (lie city gate, whiere h> cwsm recog-
nizeil aud lsailed l)y a holiday tlrrong of tho loyal
citizen.. witls sîrcits of wricomn trat made the
louses treinble around tLein. " Kildare forever !
Long live the King1 liuzza ! was ecboed front the
city gate to the verydra wbridge of thecastie. Tire
young nobleurn, wvbo iad, amid all his gallasntry
and galety, a certain air that showel him to be
abov the reach of party spirit, received their cheer-
fulnes, but without iosing a moment's ime either
to Fpeak or liear. The streets as he rasled present-
ed an appearance singular and alrtogether new to his
cye. 'he hish green _anginz bonnet seemed as
connuex as the cap of the Pale; kernes who spoke
net a syllable of English were gaping at the splen-
dleur of the 'city ; and ctizenA, standing in their
booths, stared wif h no less amazement at the un-
shorn locks, wild looks, aud wood!and attire of their
new ailles. Passing on te St. Thomas's Court,
wlhere the Lord Depr uty, t that time, transacted the
business of the governrent, Sir Ulick Fitzgerald,
the youîng kci ght whose course *e bave been fol-
lowing, alighted from bis horse, and 'sent oneof the
officers te inform the Lord Deputy of his arriva].
He was received by Kildare, in the kings chiamber ;
and gare an accouint of the state of affuir l Oithe
notth, where he had for some months past occupied
thé place of Lord Deputy himself.

"Thou art welcome, Ulick, fron the North said,"
Kildare, reaching his band te bis son, who kissed it
with reverence and affection. "And noi, hfor hast
thou donc tlhy work, my lad ."

I Like a true soldier of the Pa!e, my lord," replied
Sir Ulick. " l taught the rascals what it was te
have te <lo with a friend of England. Thou and our
royal master I am sure will love me for it."

" What said O'Neill at the conference ?"
"O my good father, bid me not repeat bis insol-

ence. He said bis lands and castles were i the
keeping of lis ancestors, before the very name of
Ireland had sounded in the ear of a Plantarenet,-
that we usedoùrpower cruellv-(we, my lord,cruelt1
we ! and I could aver upon mine honor as a knight,
we have not piked above twelve score of the rascal's
Irisbry, except ou holidays, 'khen we wanted exer-
cise for the hobbelers. W e cruel i) he complained
aiso of the trespass on the property of his depend-
ents, (bati hadl we toucied their live, my lord ?)
he said ail men were natutrally fiee ; thatlhe derIved-
bis possessions from his progenitors, not from the
royal gifr; and many thins beside, for wbich I
would have set his head iupon bis castle gate, but as
your lcrdship recommended clemency, I1onlyhanged
a cousin o! bis whom we caught in the camp after
dark."

* Ulick," said the earl, thou art a bantering
villain ; and I warn thee, as the Geraldines stand
not over well wi-ih Tadr, how thou snufferest snh
humnors te appear, and before whom.. It irs boen.
.remarked, and by' those whoe might not pierco thine
irony', that theu art rather a favorer . ef theso tur-
bulent insurgents. Thou art ever nmild with the
rebels."

I I s a mendisg fault, my lord,' said Uliek, lm
thie service of'i'udor 1t< e t houghtnwàtef." I teilc *esad tieyc J[ 'stegi s
mnu> that <hine hbecrt i des~t doàhtp of o
Pale <an ilLbciOtid c hs

whd huwe: grown old 7i;te ry çonfiee and
favor artd rtransrnitfedX tWasa legaoy-< to alti
posterity. Tfrou hálan gu hs
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smile. Thon must bear in mid ihit'aîit'ls's con
qne'ed race thon hast te deal withal, tand add.
enale te the rod of goveranment."

"I shall learn, my lord, I hope, as aptly as m
predecessorse Ere I am twice Lord Deputy, I shal
aend.'..
'And now,' ssid he earl, ototy cliambefim

prepare to meet tie Geraldine at evening. In
few days he makes formal submission to the King
'before the Lords of Council at Kilinainham Castle
and to-night he must here beentertained as become
a Geraldine of bis birth and breeding. Farewell.."

Spirited,' lively, and yet illed with generoûs af
tetions, thoyeung kuightvas no less calculated ta
.aitractadmiration in te hal han in the field. 'e

'vaearl aLt the festival, and met the Geraldine in
bis father's presence. lhe latter wasa smart, stout.
beijt man, ith a brow that spoke of many dangers
lraved, and difficulties rithstood, If not overcome.
Unaccuistomed te the polished raillery of a court
the stubborn chief was somewhat disposed at firsti
'te be cifended with Sir Ulickmi who addressed himin
a tone of ironical reproof, und upbraided hLm in
eloquent terms wivtthe unreasonableness and self-
tishntss cf bis withholding from the conquerors,

massosics asd immunities whic he and bis aun
coseussadinon se long cjcyed,and vhich it was
but fair that the shculd yie d at. least to those
poorr adventurers, whose services the Tidors hald
no other means of rewarding "Did the Geraldine,

,-iLis confederates, consider what the Tudors owed
thoaste mien'lo wh they vere indebted for the sub-
jUgation of se large aprovince? and would they b
se ungeneroos as to withhold from the sovereign
thomenus of recompensing se palpable a public
service, &"--

The Geraldine, who did not ndertand irony,
vas observed two or thrce times ta bend his brows
ups be youth, but bad his.ire remved by some
upaionus iun in the harangue, introduced with

tiaci>'promptitude. Thé hall of the festival was
mae yronuopn nd Sir Ulick, standing at the
furher end, sumaoned to hie sidLe hie favorite at-
tendant Thomas Butler, from whom he inquired
-the naies and quality of such guests as, in entering,
Lad ettaected his sAttention.

a pra thee, gentle Tomas," Raid Smil Ulich.
nIaIman le that with a castin bis right eye, and

a coolun as thick and as bushy as a fox'a tail, and
as caouay-ed iithalI; and a sword that sees at
deadl fe t nwiti its ovner's calves ?'

deaWyo? t e, >'lord? That is O'Carroll, who
thsbad MacAIJrreugt, a the Boyne, for burning
hia cousin castre, an dpiking his children in the

" And who is she who hangs upon Lis arm ..
"His daughter Nell, my lord, who est the ttp of

MacMorrough's liver, with a fiaagon of wine, for
dinner, on the day after the battle. s t

"Sweet creature ! And that round, short, yleshy
rnerry little man, -wth bis chain .?.

" That is the mayor, m la d' ."
"And the lofty lady who comes after, ce ai

grenadier betind a drummer ?'
"The lady mayaress, my lord, who tock b erbus-

band upon ber shoulder, and tan off with him te
the ity, when he would fain ,have' rought, single-
handed, with an enormous OToole, whe set upori
them as they wree taking a moraniug walk t Cul-
lenswood!.

"Her statue stood hLim ingood stead. Aud oit
are they who follow close behind ?T d

"Burke of Clanricard, and 'Moorr, who hanged
and quartered the four widows in Offally, for speaa
ing against the cosherings on the poor."

"Aud the ladies ?"
"lTheir vives and daughters, who were by at the

quartering.",
"A goodly company. But bush ."
"What is it,"my lord, tat you would ask 7V
faBsh I bush ! Canst thou tell me, Thomas,

what lady is that in yellow, as far beyoni the rest
in beauty of person as lu the graceful simplicity of
her attire 7'

"That, my lord," said the attendarît,,l is your
cousin, Margaret Fitzgerald, and the on y daugliter
of the Geraldine."a 

i"Fathe, that exaggerates pa Potraitures, fel
shortla in bers. 'My cousin Margaret I1Any, gccd
Thomas, I cre net te learn more.»

Approaching the circe, of which tc fi Geral-
ine formed a chief attraction, S eUeimc assd trr-
duced te aIs young relative. The oveing passed
happily away in bis sociaLy; and bhore e la> dys
they were better friends than, perbaps, thesolbes
suspected, or the parentse couer celd bave
readily approved. Bet hefroc commndicated their
thoughts and wishes ontho. condition cf their
familles and country.d Bth meurnd the dirided
interesta that distracte ite latter,su i te eiretchcd
jealousies which seemed destinala aope îLe
well-wiShers. f ithe island forever disunidlted inthem-
selves, and themore utterly incapabl eOf prbmotiug
ber advantage. Such t (emes au thsfomedte
subject of conversat ion one veng wfil the danuce
went gaily forward, a d th halld itho banquet
seemed more than -usually ironged nit rilliaut
dresses.

"Now, at least, cousin Margaret, seid bitUliek.
in a gentte voice, e'I may' promiseursoree bat
trimes. Ont fattrr seem btter sgrocd ai ever>'
interview; nd eo nearly do their (empers bar-
monize, that I am sure it ueeded but an earlier lu-
timacy te render them as fervent friudas la>'
aie buen strenuos-Hath i fha la (bat noise 7"

While spoke the souùids o mrl aere inter-
ruptedîn' a startling manne', b isocupied angr>
voices a the end etLe bal, fhit ras occupied b
Sthe Lord Deputy and otaler vhieftainscf ovry party.
Befote tl'ma vas given for questionlas or rea th

oardy' clamor ras excnged fUi merrimet ws
pons, and ins anInstant Lie scenoe!d ierimht Ths
chaniged te a spectacle cf horer au nigh. Tc
eusic ceased, th. dance w'as broken up, the women
aitriekd-while et te men, soene jsiued' the com-
blants, whtomi othera thtought te sparate b>' iling-
ing cbcâks, scarfi, caps, sud various articles cf
dress acrosa te" glancing weapons. A truace mas
titus enforced;y and Sit Ulick learned with indigna-
'Iion,4tbt te hot-bloded Gersldine Lad atrucka Lis

-fath.r. The nana scon" spread itote i stret,
WLtire nastrife' began~ that ras not' seoait>' ap-

,peased. Tito followers 'of te• Geraidime, ivhtoseo
heats swre never '*uth tae treatyv ef aubunisaion,
saeemed gad cf Lhe ccsonuivenLto break il of...-
The>' feltu.pen thace ttxens, who were net slow lu
Sying 't&thei. 'reaponsi,a' as scne cf (amuît
t e» d e&which',madef the streets ro-echo' from the

hii;&riide;to ic- ill.uk Tieo"Geraldiiesl were drive».

foùéid hiïself on haomback withôat te walls-and
tetea rdhió .te?,royal'c.ountenan»ce thain over;. 1H&
Was.with'dlflcult abié t' rescue bis 'daugtem' o Ip
çná lsaund ot strîfo, jada immediateiy.plscedvhetî

s donc go6dc rvicd, and for thai 1 hid
a been entitië tè a hearty welcomé
. q'Donoanie bwho had few equals as

a quary and genealogist, bas teft us in
to the third volume of his edition of t

y ters, a pedigree of the MacÇartliyeo.
l Notwithstauding Lis great researcit a

not going tee faar t say of this-paiti
d that it-is 'coufused, 'unconnectedifra
a erroneus, and yet ho lad all the sou

màtion possesed by the present auth
which one, bowver, is of the'm
staracter.- Ha ad the genealo
Firbis, the Carew Pedigrees in the La
the pedigrees Of Colbns of Moyross, a

o drawn up by the heralds for MacCa
bis emigratic t France; but he wan
is-supplied in the present book, whic
thing easy and intelligible, and the a
iwhich cannot be questioned, as it is
pedigree referred te is that drawn in
mac (Glas) by the Athlone ierald, a:
discovered by the anthor.

The firt generations of the Clan Ci
no difficulties. Besides various early
clan divided into twogreat lines-na
MacCarthy More and that of MacCart
sept of MacCarthy More, rino extino
ine, was subdivided into that of Mai

and the .facCarthys of Muskerry. wh
wards ennobled, under the title of Clai
family le now extinct, but they ad aj
styled the MacCarthys of Carrignavar,
extant, ad the head of whom is chief
From the Muskerry MacCarthys apra
branche-namely those of Lyrdane, i
Ballea. It is, however, frot the oth
that of MacCarthy Reagh that the
fanily have cone, and thore is no diffi
pedigree until we mëet with th
losses occasioned by the wars of the
century. In this century, Tadg
and Dermod MacCarthy, brothera, re
line of Gleanacroim. The former
Gleanacroim, and the latter possessedj
and between five and six thousand
were both "out" in '41,nnd the lands a
taken possession of b the usurping p
an-Dna I. lad two sons-namely, Ti
I. and Jeremy, Tadg-an-Fhorsa Il., ai
of his father, got a decree of "Innocenc
Court of Claims, but still oever receiv
monial property; and bis son and suc
au-Duna IL. was, therefore, but dte ne
lar Lord of Gleanacroimn. But Jerem
brether, had more success, for this Jer
thy, by an act of gruce on the part cf'
1684, was restored to the coifiscated p
uncle Dermud, whichl iras Togher C
lands. Now, ithe difficulty of the ped
with regard te 'adg-an-Duna If. and t
Jeremy MacCarthy. Dr. O'Donavan s
the present MacCarthylis derive front 7
If., whicb ia net the fact, as shown b
(Glas). Tadg-.an-Duna IL lad but tw
of weak mind, who died a few years a
the other iras a captain in the French a
ques MacCarthy Dooney, Captaine," w
it is supposed at the battle of Lanide
the Jeremy MacCarthy, who was restor
O'Donovan acknowledges that lie coul
cou»nt of bis descendants, and yet it is
shown by MacCarthy (Glas), that all th
Duna and Glas, have their descent.
van'a account of Corma (Glas), as far a
from Cormac are concerned, are fairly
he givra no descent for Corac (G
Hence his accant is unconnected and
whereas MacCartby (Glas), by meanus o
hrtald, traces him up t Jeremy Ma
thereby connects him twith the line of
The account given by the authoria isle
gible, for it shows thé existence of the
Gleanacrolim and the descent of the
tbrough Jeremy McCarthy, and its1
afterards into the different families r
Glas.

Besides the lighit thrown on the fam!
croi there ta te ie fouînd in this bou
thé appendix, a great deal of informat
the distinguished characters in the oth
clans, such as Sir Cormac MacTadg, L
kerry; ithe'lacCartby Reagh, who setl
and who was the father of the Abbe M
MacEinnin,. brauch located in Artully,
the MacCarthys, Masters of Mourne
others, all of publie and historical1
pâge 142 vo have an excellent chapteri
mac MuîeTadg, Queen Elizabeth's m0d
Munster, and the great persoual friend
Sydney. Sir Cormac pinyed fast and
tics, as inded many of this period di
by the necesities of the tintes. Bis(
ras till worse than his political and t
Le made on his deathbed as in keep
proceding career, because IL tended t a
confusinn whichl he msnaged to keep u
life. While Sir Cormac gave all mani
asces t the overnment through the 
Munster, he contrived ta ruaintain la
dénce with the rebels, and occasion
their meetings. On this account he W
lonked an as "holuw-learted" hut afte
Of Sir Janies (Susex) of Desmond, and
to the Goverment b>' Sir Cami he, lac
censidered au a raluable sarvant cf tIe
as a model sulject. Accordingly thro
whichbhe enjoyedl, ie increased hits n
perty, baving had varions grants fienm
but ho did wbat was rery displeaslng t

e-h abolishéd the law of tanistry, sur
lands Leath eC on, sud got a ir
thoencefort ta ab heid according te eEn
Nàtithsbtanding these Englishu lawre
which te.bail been introducinig sud
bis will, made acording le Irish Ian, t

dhio, Cummo Ogsd appuinthd
sund two nepher, ac aftr anothar, tlu
cf MJuskert' according le lIa Irish su
on'theéir destbhis son, Cormac Oge-, ws

cf uekr, Tebi illegiiîmte so
A.scCctrry1:blolet te Preceptur> cf

Ils lands. The whole car-eer cf ir, C
'intrasiegas lbustrating' the strug

Eoghtwh sud Iniah Lar.w Tire athor gi
interesting 'articulare 'wiit regat.d't

,ah~ nd aim taI bis sépt 'eguail.
ag.ahrdeöri eider sept cf XaôCatt

a abot tliaùddleof th 1 1t 'dni
weata v et' thia branch <Deùisr

mipren 'L fric' ds tefd with (hé
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f -LordKeiTyï'on theDenn.ordancie, netor3e ugo;
and In llng: geièeratiens af t Douai M~cTinnin

e the oitrci defender: <Thîfrijige. 'of Slne' 'at th
Bpye.« The "descent frDneal.-0f Slans to the
presentdayn.,oniplete':but betveen hLim and Der-
md cf Tralèctheieare baàt a few-,of the many
generataons goi'ven..

- Among the remaining MacCarthy familles tr2ated
. of in this.,boock is-one.with a curious Irish title-

i nely î the facCartbys of'Mourne Abiey The-
had of this-family ias called the Master of Mourne,
or,' as .the.Irish..styiedhim,Maiter..a-MPna"

SW know. o! no similarltitle i.any Irish famlye x-
r ceptfng oue, and that wasstie family. of Browneaf

Cam'us,the head of ihich was called " the'Maéter
of Awney. In Scotland the eldest sous of barons
are called "Masters." Sir Cormac MacTadg received
a grant of the Preceptory of Mourne, whic former-
ly belonged te the Enights Templars. It was after-

wards bestowed on the Knaights of St. John of Jeru-
-salem, and was finally buppressed at the Reformation.
Sir Cormac conveyed this Prcecptory and its lands
te bis illegitimate son, Donagh MacCormac. TLis
gentleman vas the firstI" Maister-na-Mon?," and the
head of the MueCartlhys of Mourne Albbey and Court-
brack. The last L"Maister-na-Moua," Eugene Mac-
Carthy, died lu 1790, and was buried in Kilcrea
Abbey. . Colonel Beamish is the present proprietor
cf Mourne Abbey. The Togher estate of Jeremy
MacCarthy was given te the Shuldams. Jeremyand
his son, Felim, were both attainted, but Jerî'my's
daughter, Elizabeth, was married to Edmund Shul-
dam, Crown Solicitor for the county of Cork. On

tLis gentleman the states were conferred, and from
hMm descend the Shuldams of Dunmanway. In
these records of Gleanacroim and Muskerry there is
one sebject which has a special interest, and which
MacCaithy (Glaq) has hardly tonched on, and that s
the abandonment of the Catholic futh byany of the
members of the clan. No doubt, the 3lacCartbys
were truly devoted te their Fatberland, sud likewise
Io their faith, and ta their credit be it said that very
few of the MacCartbys are to be found on the list
of the convert rolis, or, as they should be called, the
pervert rolls. Their regisîration would net prove
them gennine Protestants, because it is beyond ques-
tion that many who livedl nud died Catholics had
themselves registered as Protestants ta order te save
their estates for their familes; but upon this regis-
try of Protestants there are very few MacCarthys.
There are tIe of the Lyrdane family-the first'
Charles MacCarthy, of Rathduffe, in 1719, and the
second, who is referred Lo by MacCarthy (Glas), was
Charles of Lyrdane, in 1769. The present repre-
sentative.of this lina is a Protestant. The bouse of
Carsigaràr desertcd the faith toards the end et the
eighteenth century. No Carrignavar MacCarthy
appears on the convert list, which ceased about 1775.
In 1737 three of the Kerry MacCarthys appear on
the list-Randal MacCarthy, Dallycarbery, county
Kerry, gentleman; Darby MacCarthy, of Killmane,

* sv' t~<"n-'R.
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Ï7,-n nttôfé ord aTYerry, in .rela'nd, oritewhó
iwas''tccrethimself whatbas beea finely'tllel
the ocumenical title of the Liberator of bis race of
the Liberater of the Catholics scattered over all

-parts-of- the -British- -Empire. When he first gave
tlhe'signal'-ivbcs{ he firstuttred thu wtchword of
eniancipation-(it ras in 1800 tihatle delivered his
ffast'speech'in Dhlnit-was-upon'Ithe-very -eve of
the dawning of the new century)-he was a young
mau cf five-and-twenty. Ireland, the Catholias of
Iréland, abid of the Empire, iere still sunk, as they
hiad been sunk for the better part of three huindred
years, in the depth of political bondage. "Itis a
happy day,'

SEXCLAIntED LACORDAiE, -

when mn 1847, le was pronourncing the fineral
panegyric of the Liberator from ithe pulpit of Notre
Dame, "lIt is a happy day when a woman brings
forth ber frie-born into the vorld i it is a happy
day when the captire sees agal the ful light of
heaven; it ist happy day whien the exile returns
to bis country: but noue of these delights-the
greatest which man enjoys--apiproaches or equails
the thrillig of a people who, after long centuries,
hars, for the first time, human and divine lan-

sguage in the plenitude of their liberty ; and Ireland
owed that unspeakable joy to this young man of
tive-and-twenty, whose name was

DANIEL O-cOXNELL."
Ie had te go on speaking for thirty years before,

at the close of that long interval, during which bis
courage never once faltered, the barriers which
divided the Catholies of the Empire from participa-
tion in the rights secured by the Constitution to a]i
the other free citizons of the Crow n crurbbled away
at last at bis voice, as the walls cf Jericho hadr
crambleri sway before the trurnpets of the Israelites.
During the first ten years of the centuryl le was pre-
paring himself for the work of emancipation. Dur-c
iog the next twenty years lie was, by herculean
labors, accomplishing it. And at the end of those
ten, tienty, thirty year there came for him, at last,
the menmrable day when le cou'd espeak of bimfself
without pride, ihen other,.could is'y of hbim qite
truly. that le was the uncrownedt mornarch of Ire-G
land. "It is a great thing," as bas been said, L- to
become the chief of a party ; the creation of a party
is a masterpiece of power and skill ; and vet the
leader of a party is nothbing in comparison with the
man who bas become the moral leader of a nation,
and who holds it under bis laws, without army,'
without police, witholt tribunals, without any 
other resourse thanhis genius and 'evotedness?-7
That is precisely what O'Connel1 did for years and
-ears. HRe was ber Liberator.

astle and its county Kerry, gentlenan; and DenisfllacCarthy, of HE WJI BER MORAL RULE.
ligree existed Slaneny, gentleman. There are tbree or four others He had given up his career, lie had devoted cthe
o thisrestored who are net of much note. Tae late Sir Charles whole of bis splendid powers te the advecacy of her
supposed that McCartby (Glas) was a Protestant. cause and of ber rights-powers that, if ho had beeu
radg.au-Duna In order togive an instance of our author's man- a selfisb man, migit have won for hlim, with ease,
y MacCarthy ner we selected his description of Cormac (Glas), wealth, and titles, and dignities. The least she
wo sons-one otherwise Charles of Lorraine, and aise bis account could do was ta pour into the hands of her Lib-
fter himself; cf Denogb Oge, the outlaw, but space does net per- erator her spontaneous tribute, te gire him herseif
servico-Jac- mit their insertion. Noither coes it allow lus te with all ber love and all lier allegiance. And this
ho fell in 1693 touch on the social position of the McCarthys she did 'with ber whole heart. In return for this
. Regardiug abroad during the 18th century. The ladies bither unmeasured loyalty to him, as the greatest and the

red te Togher, went inte the couvents or became peusioners ce the truest patries any race ever' had, O'Connel, strove,
d find ne ae- county of tho King of France, or of the Court nobles, during the whole of the remainder of bis life, te se-
from Miin, as or of the dignitares of the Church, while the men cure the perfecting, so far as might b ahy wi-ay pos-
e MacCarthys were officers in the armny, struggling for increased sible, of the political institutions, andi of the politi-
Dr. O'Dono- rank and pay, and ready for the field when it was cal situation of bis country in the enjoyment of the

.s the descents required. Itl is a sad story, and the truc picture of rights aof citizenship which u had libeen the one,
y correct, but these timus, se hmiliating te the proud and brave first of al], to cnsure te ber Catholi" population.-
las), himself. exiles, we nowhere sec butter tban in the document- According te bis judgment, this perfecting of the
J fragmentary, ary collection of M. de la Ponce. In the next cdi- great work for the superstructure of which bu laid
f the Athlone tien of this book it would supply a great want if been the one, simgle-handed, ta. dig ont and build
cCartby, and there were an index of names, and net merely of up the foundations, was only te bu accomplished
Gleanacroini. chapters, as it would facilitate referenco very much, adequately and effectively by menus of a Repeal of
ar and intelli- and make the information of the book very accessi- the Union-just as now-a-days, according ta the
r eider line of ble. In out opinion it would be also a great im- judgmaent of the vast majority of the body f the
e junior Line provement if there wereinserted genealogical charts electors, the surest method of, realizing the same
branches out or maps of the line of Giennacroim, with its sub- object is by securing the recognition of the princi-
of Duna and divisions, of McCarthy Reagh's family, and of the ple of Home Rule.

MZaeFinning. By this means the mini wou!d take in CALL o'CONNELL MISTSN, W eYOU WILL,
Ily of Gleans- at a glance the descent of the chiefs, and see how as you may decrn the Home Rulers of to-cla, in
k, chiefily in they stood with regard te oacb other, instead of hav their turn, aiso, mistaken-but at least (as they are
ion régarding -kg te study and rememîber them from chapter te in theirs) he was honest, lie was truthful, he was
er septa of the chapter. The table of descent given in the appen- consistent in ts convictions. And in bis resolute
lord of Mus. dix is of littleisue for this purpose. The iertion pursuancu of bis purpose, when other men must, un-,
tled in France of iaps would aise add very mach te the book ; for der a resistits impulse, have been tempted into
acCarthy ; the example, it would fix the district in the mind liad·treason he was atrusty and loyal a subject of the
in Desinond; we a map e ic district of Gleancroim, with the Crowfn the e realms as ever tred the soil of Ire
and various ruins of Togher and the site of Ddnmanway Castle land. Nevertheless, uin spite of that unsualled

interest. At marked upon it. Besides Gleanacroim, it would be honor, and of that unblemihec iloyalty, lie was, by
on Sir Cor- uîseful te have maps of Muskerry, with Blarney and what was afterwards acknowledged teoe a cruel

tel suject in Shandon, and of McCarthy ReagVhs country, witlh failure ofjntice, tried ana condemned for sedition,
1 of Sir Henry ILilbrittain marked, and other casties. Secaions of sentenced te fine and imprisonment, and had that
loose ln poli- the Ordnance map of Cork would serve for this pur- shameful sentence actually carried out in bis
id, compelted pose. Oix the whole, this book ia an admirable regard 1 And the Liberator of Ireland-at the btck
domestic life contribution te our geneualogical inforimation, and is of whose linger the whole of i t s pipulation, fron
se will which raally valuable and useful. It l a svar! d und i C:- . te ' i
ing with bis turesque story cf the Clan MacCarthy, fuil of inci- an moment ladln o peamd, haveybe mi a
.prolong the dent, interest, and adventure, and ielecting Very flane of insurction-was actualiy subjected te the
p during Lis fairly our natioual life and manners. It were grest- ignominy of personal confinement within the walls

ner of asur. ly to b wishied that every Irish gentleman of Celtie of a publiojail. The louse of Lords reversed ithe
Presideut of lineage would bave the cultivated taste of MacCar- unjust Fentence, it is true. The wrong was 'so far

ls correspon- thy (Glas), tnd would bring, like him, bis ability', repaired. But ithad previously been perpetîated.
tally attended industry, and resources te the olucidation of the And by the ignominy of it the noble spirit of Ire.
ris for a while ancientannals of bis clan.-Didlùi Freeman'sJournal. land's Liberator, of our Liberator, was broken down.
r the capture H HL aged visibly frein that very tim, and it was net
bis delivery ,OONNELL'S CENTENARY. long afterwards, while on hie way te the Eternal

was aw an Undr the above headlng, the Lendon WFeekly R City, te fall as an old man at the feet of Pope Pmris

ugh the faver gister, which is, we balier, with its new directorate, I tiat h breathcd bi last eight nd twen ecas
ncestral pro- the organ of the Engilsh hierarchy, paysa amagni' at eln , a i b meortte gratis ody

ithe Crown, ficent tribut' te the memory o;O'Connel, whic.h we thEIrelandsd bis memor te the gratitude cf al
o all his sept transfer toourcolumns. No event 1i modern times tacEnglisbh-peaking Catholic sle obth misphers.

rendrcdbisapprrs e lste ctiai> sudperaneti>'stircdItis*in thc funes cf c our ecf this 'iceshaust-rendered his appears tohbave actively and permanentlyo tirred ible deit of gratitude, that the Catholics et England
mnt cf them, te hecart of the Iris nation as uch as the great re lking frardew,itcag and lving
glisb tenure. fact of O'Connell's career. A great patriot, bold as rawon on

and usages the boldest, brave as the bravest, h was a man oft 8th eixth but>o heIreLiandt oFrida>,
adopting by greuat faith, he was a grat Catholic. Out of that Literxt sixth cfeagust f ber Libyr'tor>a cf eut
eo disinherit- grew bis wouelrous faime, for he had a heart as large Liborster's, Centcuary.
lia brother and generous as is th charity of the Church le .

hi, chieftaina loved. We take, as evidence of his pdwer, the foi- CIVIL WARRIAGE.
cceaion, and lowing language from a journal which speaka for a Within a ctury this nîew cloak for sin bas been
as te be Lord people not 'of bis race ner of his blood, in order te .fihioned, and it i easi]ly recognized as one of the
n, Donough show what manner of man be was R-moitster.offspring of the French Revolution pf j789;

Mourne an Everythingis now in course of active preparation It undoubtedly oiginated in the new theory that
ormac 1 very in fr'eland for the éulebration, with all befitting the statu as such was te take no cognizance of reli.
gle "bâtween spiendor and solèmbity, of thLe hundreth anniversary gice. IVe os» uadersland, and in our c!rcumstances'
ves also very of the birth of thé Inimortal Liberator. Here,' for approve of soeparation of cburch.and atate. If*thervé
e McCarthy once, ls a centenary:that a nationhas reason tecoia was butone. church ncknowletgcd by all,-thlere

Ii'poWer memorate witb the utroost possible rejocling. As a would binc ned of making any distinction betreen
y yMore.' I urlà,the; c celeiràLtons of annivrsaries'of this kind church and religion. Tbey' are ln reality.one~yet
ry tbat the l honor of grét Men are little lees, te our thinking, men.bave chcen to make tha distinction ad las
MscCaïthy) than'maeigés abasurdites, faithfnessa te the convictions of 'conesclec lalthe
eue NonsE.basisTofFL » lireligion, se it bas bèéi.~fòàn'd uùvise

uan-sINcTHEueuIFtTANcE OF oNNL1 ote force on any.ono an>' oûtwai.fôr& cf
? Lyann dr bower e he Catholic population of. Ireland, the .religion, iwch outward fornîrretiib'e'aie of

'Ulï -0.éô-a; Caehlic througheitEngland, throughout Scotland, the church. It is te hausindegêiellredthntL
tLege*h b thrôlghàut"th'ewhole' British 'Empire, .ave saoh iejetion of the outward form . poolnted:by Christ1

,an' inn nson to regard his, momory -with .lovci gratitude, that l, cfo the one truc vislblo;hurWlié brcught,
Jaudi'Z 1 ' lmlràtion "thtst 'would bave beenoa wiply asas ta etexp ejót ao thé'supe-Ub~W.,4*a M beexpetcd,'tIc,, r'"'

I-v I

reigious rite t--'nct , tB'nion" 4ea
wornan,forthe p pgationof the race. O':it was alway rfiecognfzed-.iIaLrther 5  ftir
partiesavas Laessence-fth~contract:- whibch, hot.aver, has a ways "ben--cousidered of a peculiardistinct bSaracter :from any other contract. Ttmarriageccntract la concerned with persans a ils
object: other contracts, with material fhi0a.
These may ble imited as te time or use: but thmerriae coutract la, from its very nature, Prpo.

'-al, nd ne limitation can b given te itsbinduagforceli'its esaen'inl caracter, as long as the cOMtracting parties ive. Rence, whether by instinctor by tradition handed dowa-froim'the rigin of thehuma» race, a religious blessing las been invokedon this most important of ail contracta for the wel.being of society.
We do net say that this contract requies Ibiscondition for. its validity; but that iL was the ui-versaL sentiment and practice that s special calliagai Heaven's sanction was all-irportant to ion men's minds the specialty and particularitthis contract as distinct from all others. EynProtestantism, to vhose charge ma> justly b laidthe rejection of very many princlmies sanctioned bythe law of nature, and confirmed by the universaltraditions of ail people, even when denying theChristian doctrine and tradition, thal Christ hdraised the marriage contract to the dignity of a Sacrament, did not dare at once to ivithdraw it fromthe domain of religion. The first so.called re-formers still recommended and aupposed that a re-liglous ceremony was most appropriate to give it inthe eyes of the peoples its proper position. Unfor-tunately, the principle that quickly domineered theProtestant sect, that the outward forum of religiondepended on the pleasure or will of tihe peopks ledspeedily to the other principle that the governnent-representimg the people had the riglt to lay downllaws for the religious practices of the people, whosereligion was t be regulated by ita chosen repre.sentatives. This logically brouglit the sects understate contro, and the ms.rriage ceremony was alroconsidered as depending npon the state in ail re.spects.

When at last the French Revolution started theprnciple that the state was to have naught te dewith religion, the principle ias also started thatthore was a distinction between the civil contraciof marriage and marriage as sacrement. This dii.tinction was atterlyi new ta Catholie cars, which Ladever known that the lmarriage contraîct itseif was in.separable from the sacrament, being, in fact, theforn and matter of the sacrament.
Protetants were not so surprised at the new doc.trine, as baving rejected the idea of its being a sa.crament, they gradually took up and developed theprinciple uttred bj Calvin, that, after ali, " if inar-riage came from God, s did agriculture and the artof tailoring ;" and thclie came ihe consequerce

that as thse were suljeet te stato contre), soe imgood reason could be adduced why the formershould net bu equally regulated by it.
Nowadays, howevrer, is accepted---even where themajority of the people are still Catholic-almost

universally by rulers of Christian society, the axiosthat there eau be a civil marriage distinct from themarriage whiclh is a sacrament.
Cathoeics, of course, cai never admit such a dis.

tinction. They know from the teachings of the in.fallible Churcli thaLt the marriage coutract amongChristians itsact le a sacrament; that where thereis
a valid contract of manriage between validly bap.tized persons, there is a sacrament ; where there is
no scrament there is, among vaîlidly baptized per-
sons, no valid marriage.

For her subjects, the Churei bas a right from our
Lord te impose the conditions for the validity of
the marriage contract. Her laws blnd ove» those
that may proclaitn their desire to depart from ber,
because thora is no authority by hiich they may
exempt themuselves from "bearing the ChurcL'?-
To those wbo are bred from infancy in beresy, wbeîe
there is cren a probability of good faith, we bare
good r'ason te believe that the Chirch does rot
wish to bave all er las to extend, lest dreadful
evils should bce thereby produced, to which notre'
medy is at hand on account of their supposed in-
vincible igaorance. Tiis ignorance would not b
sufficient reason for the non-extension of berlawsto
individusal Catholies (though, of course, invincible
ignorance excuses froim guilt); but thl declarations
of Benedict XIV, and Pins VII., as of other Pontiffs,
incline us to the firm bellef that such is the inten.
tion of the Church in er doalings with large bodies
of pesonas deprived by lieresy of communion with
the body e the Church, where tehe probability et
good faith niay b had, sud where prictically great
irremediable evils would flow frein te extension tu
them of the binding force of certain of lier laws.-
Of course, we know the principle that raditally
they are under the Church's authority whlen bap-
tized. Among nations where there a right of citi-
zenship, a citizen may renounce his rights lu one
country and be naturalized in another, being cx-
empted from bis former allegance and protected ln
nawly-acqired rights by the new authority to which
he subjects himseif. Chris made -suljects of his
Church all those whe are baptized, but made no al-
Iowance for their secession or rebollion,unoralloel
any other tiociety to exempt fron aliegiance tioer.
Any eue belonging te lier who should not her the
Church should be treated a ieathen and na' apub.
lican, as worthy, in other words, of reprobation.'

No one knows better thap holy Churah that in-
vincible ignorance excuses fro the observance Cf
a lar, aud wbera thora la mach ignorance ahe dou
net deny tbat there may be inward righleoausnfs
rendering thesa ignorant cnes' even acceptable tO
God. Where thera la eproliability of such ignor.
ance, othrwise known as gond- faith, she deals le-
niently, and,' t avoid grenter evilshas shown tli
she does not extend to thein the binding force Il
man .f ber lare.

The evii' consequencea a! lthe introduction if
civil marrniagereachi even our sociaL>y here, of courtS
lu great measure,, throuagh tho' perverst t lfad
Caitholies, sud net through avowed hostilaty et tirs
Gevernîment.s Civil laws cannât umake valid:asinar
rnge déclared' nuali 'sud 'void b>' (ho Chunrch.'
marria"eattempted between cousins; nr between a,
Catholic anmd a» unbaptized pcrson,.without that'
qail'ie Churchi dispensation, la- nuitl beforeo tbe
Chîurcb"dnid God, thoughtb ah tato rnmay decîaro il
validl. This will ex plain aIse an anomal>' tiret h
seen et limes. PátiLea'over'maried'befure a-prie 1

rme was net encre ofterea being an>' impedimenfl
inivalldsting thelr mtarriago, Lave afterwardskfoùid
ôîut that a' rnarriage neyer: resal'y existed tLWee
them ,and hîave'used their.freddcmr'thmnry:uugain
"Wherc te state hias net takoncognisahoopot tra;

lawsanid salthrt>' o! the Church"lt'bas liUeslis-
vàlked toegrant a divorco, net reallyeoagnilngai
nighît iu' the atate to grant a; dlvôroe;hutto aT0M
the clvil consequences of'the. apparent:marriaeorV
Lest' lrudise they-ashould.wish,to umarttlrfsncts®

ikht"be deplaired b>' the sttetorbibgamy..tJi
SOf connee lse iadeas'thatro. preryalent abou

m riià e'in te lawsofs]uôg' 1 conanti 1bl%
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b have alwedte bundredtbannirs- naturaleigion which It ,embodied.
rt makig m.'ain feat urof t hat 'fearful upheaa ofa t

erjadeuatytysiglfiesto.the.wh -eknownas th's French Revolution; in Whichnspocf the'grandeur of bis care a dpas'sloriswoearoused t overthrow, unde. PretOt
n ofour obligationeto bim as bis cÔ-4 f réeu ingírabuse of' authority, the.surë rete
and mnus cof us,'the:'ft'st majorit'af Pivllsdclety,.wiicbts religion, d defené
:àuntrymen.-But 'fob:the;hiioéspe'r 'lstili•elion.nade vIsible n» hurch r

* of this one Man, of this truli eat' " Thtpriij>es aòught atcfa i cout
*grandest of al Irismînni've should .fountaià.Èid:of.ciet., vi'.tL fth i p -the
vorcmainedi'thh' day the political" laim'íd\the émancipa'tion of-marriage fret th cu
gfr ale subject f f rown. tro'of religion. Never beforeitith' aunas cf the

Ïso a oop h "mañ¿race wita marriage'wiIfully fèeôd freii
n? whô; byis indmitable pare'-er' t .Eenaong ~gnSaaltens wsi67cr
bù rning e-"quen""'ljÿ-his resolute w'll . A 4most propeP thithlis'iit beginig er
brc&s of bis beroic nature 'ecu'red'i -ouLd rece its bléssin Ther s a. .ti ose hlstonrnne eim. a A,... £. .é W8-12 ;''~ Vse
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MrJobfl çae>,L.LD, pro fies ror cf Higher Math'c h Cathole University, Dublin, bas
eeflt n lthe a cf the Royai Society, London.

been e'lected Ecollow of yae

Thonas Staples IrWin, of Drumglass House, Dun-

s. bas been appointvd te the magistracy
ganTron e

The report ef the Commissioners of National Ed-

catiheli rIreland, for 1874, just issued states that

they bav725
7 schools in operation, being an in-

crose hfv 7 overthe previous year. The school roll

apresont 11,006,311, an increase of 31,815 in the

same trne.
The Corrk Ezatiier says: "The competition be-

tweea Cork and Clonmel for the honor of receiving

the Royal Agricultural Society in 1876, suems like-

ty t endlin favor of the capital of gallant Tipper-
ary TheCork Agricultural Society seem frightened

atthe amount of the guarantee.

t ameeting of the Parisbioners of St. Kvan's

Chrb, Dublin, The Lord Mayor drew attention to

ther ondertul religious works that have been ac-
hep! ohed uinevery' diocese in Ireland witbin the

latrntyfive years; for instance the Cathedrals
ofrla-gb, Tuam, and Sligoand the grand religions

educationai establishments cf the South

H r FINE ron PoicIs-l -At the last Clara Pet-

tySessions a farmer named Patrick Fox was sum-

tionedbY Edward Parr Reed, Esq., for trespassing
nepursit cf game an Sundity, the 23rd of lay

The defendant pleaded guily, aud tc magistrat
decided on finmg him £2 an costa.

.No SiMLLPOX -The Galway Expres deprecates the

premincence given by Captain Nolan in parlu-

ment te the subject of smallpoc la Mayo and Gai-

way, and says:--" It is truc that one case o f mail-

pos was importi.uinto Lougbrea, as a erson sufer-
fig fron the disease was conveyed Iom Atheuro
for ireatment lu the worlhuu9e bospibai; but nuL
another case occurred.t

TxE ABERcoRiN CCr.--DVLI, July .- The shoot-

ing for the Abercorn Cup began to-day at Doll>-

mount. The Americans *irticipated. The match
ws net fiaished, and will be outinued tô-morrow.

The best scores wert mde by E. Pollock and Wil-

son, of thelrishmen, and Fulton and GIdersleeve, uf
the Americans. .

The Freeman's Journalannoulces that the illus-

trious Archbishop of the West bas consented te

place his naine on the National Committee. Since

then the following names have benn added to the

lEst :-The Riglit Hou. Lord Robert Montagu, M.
P. ; P. J. Roche, o. T. O, Newroes; A. M. Sulilvan,
f. P.; Sir Juse ph N. MbKenna, M. P.I; Richard O'-

Shaughnessy, ha. P.,andthe Rev. Denis ODonogihue,
P. r., Ardfert,

OsÂàxo RnLïaeus D esSTaatrios. -A demonstra-
irn fa s vry impcoing character took place in
Cork on Snday, lune . About five thousand Of
ibe working uand midde chass men of Cork, com-
posiug the Confraterrnies of-the Holy 1amniiy at-
tacbed te the four parish churches, went in proces-
sion threugb the city te the Cathedral, vbere they
vere addressed by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dielay, bishiop
of thadiocese, and assisted at a grand religions func-
tion, No such purely religious demonstration has
taken place in Cork ivithin living meniory.-Cork
Exnniner.

ln answer to a deputation from Limerick, asking
for a loan of £36,000 trom the Government in con-
nection witb public eworks, Sir S. Northcote on
Wednésday oth uit said it seemed te him that wlhat
vas asked fer was rather outside Treasurylpractice,
and he also considezed that the question of loaniu
required careful watching.

A GRivEvAfD DispuTz.-Soie dispute baving oc-
cured il regard te the graveyard at Derrymiore, the
Church Temporalities Conuissioners havu stated
that it belengs exclusirely te the Catholies, and
the Lurgan Guardians have notified Father O'Hara
te sec that ib is kept in order. One of the Guard-
!ans stated that the Catholics of the place bad
threatened that "blcod would be shedif the
graveyard bad net been retarned te them (iaugh-
ter).

On Monday, 7th ult., a largely attended meetingof
the gome Rule League was hel iunhe Retuldg
Thte 'vere about 5,000 peisous prescrit. Bs-Judge
Little eeu pied the chir. Professer Galbraithi moved
tic lecttcf sevoral new members, which Was
agreed te. A resolution was adopted tbanking't1r.
.Butt ad other Home .ulehmambnBers who assisted
bim 'duing the debate on the CoercPo werl as leader
of the Irish party. Mr. 'Connor Fier ndcatr
Suflilrail next addressed tire meeting ln vindicatien
cf the anuduct of the National party in Parliament.

. Tus REvdLvEys SoOTNG it LiMxRioKc -At 'petty
sessions on Friday week, Mr. P. S. Connolly, solici-
ter, on behalf of Delaney, clerk, the young man
charged by the constabulary with: rfiing a revolver
at a yoing man named Bradley, a drapers' assistant,
in Catherile-street, on Sunday ight week, asked te
te be allowed te ook ut the information sworn
against Delaney. Mr. M'Carthy, R. M., said Mr.
Connolly would receive notice. when. the Informa-
tions were completed. Mr. Cunnolly thenapplied to
bave Delaney admitted to bail. The application
was refused until Tuesday, whln it could be renew-
ed.-Dublin Irishman, June 121/t.

TiH-LID Acr-Ua.. BirT, M. P.-The followiVg
isth full text of the notice of motion on the Land
Actkiven by the hon, m ember fer Llmeriek -.
" That an humble address abe presentcd to her Majes-
ty prayieg tshat ber Majsty will be graciously
pleased te lie. herRoyalR Commission-to such
persons as hèr ifàjesty May seé fit to appoint direct.

ing thoem to inquire ito and report upon tho opera
iLion sud effect'oftba set pasten -lu th er 18andfords
the improvement cfn eb relaion wo ira vanwiofa
and tenants in Irelatd, especia> b.eiebsa vby cf'ca-'
certaining, so fer as th ey mia'sio nesstat ' actae
loquiries, how fat te proisinathor suti' hava
aucceeded ln givlng tr tenat imoint sui hcvf

uzse ordo aétt the carylng eut cf those pro-;
* -isons; nd emake like f aqaries and report as

te tb osid cf th.L n.aeded.te facilitabe thre
potpro isi :tnant f c àbsolubtrarstiin their
fime angeco î t> se ail matters cdunected

lWtand teniure inIrizd as hrns towh lb "t> se
e xpedientbto ber Màjesty tdrect hr et d..

'LonDIConRNNDe me Y.TRYa.-4-ThiB estlrmation
intwhIôhtha tenantry of the Ear! of:Oork holdt bis

*Lcrdthipas ajk1ndang humaue.landltd .was.evinc d'
ivastarai àtNL'r.feu -meeting of,-fhe Cerk ten1 ,

a t«
t' . , ' -1- E

over denied tirs rigirt c'te-state,
,gatding the civil ee9'îc.<- cf: urar-
rig i ts of doyer, of lheritance'he
iage e'etc. bv icht niaY really be-.
' demainbut B. aways repto-.
languagh the so-called civil mar.
:simply.oncubin s, pifatteipd
e Church'slaw w trera was an
rudirneiit,; -'csiuful, if the blessinig
e irdt otdglit, in cases wire she

hm Tio':mar:iage contrat swas
a -s crainet. 'rie Church couldi

rrelax her control over it, or .com-
il autbctity.-N. aY.bteat.

INTELLIGE CE.

prench the sermo tit the grana religious ceremoial
wllch is to e apart àf the O'Connell Centenar.
What is thenature .of his:illness? Itis stated tobe
sou obscure.affection.of the stomach, which bas not
yet developed sufficitly te admit of accurate dliag-
nosis. ' 'But those wh have good opportunities of
knowing speakvery ominously, und -hint that all
the symptoms point to cancer:of bthe stomach. If
this be so, we must not 'onl-be prepared for the
worst, but even hope that the pLnful sufferings at-
tendant onthis disas unay.beabridged for hlim. In
an>' caseit ise roble that eour Américan.
friends have fer thêlatrtimceheard the eloquent
voice sud gaed on-t'hxepressive -faceof Father
Tom Burke.--Oareoutdetler, :jerald,

Druar.rs, July:.3-eT a Wl.a l j9 ehomelcra Jour-
nsal C up r sui edle iteb-.rib h s-f

thé ÂmricanrTal, uerÙt' 6fcétlbn-
olatnb. 'The téwill be dcàidèèb"uhôötig offe

at on-inary targets

IUE WITNESS A
hlie Lerdslnp1s eit>' tenants, 'vas oeiled t ale anto
ceusidarabioudthire mode cf prasapltiug a. bridai if
tohis Lordship's daughter, Lady Nora lyle, on tie
ecèssi ci ef lier- aîpraaehiug msriiùge ithMbur.
Kirkrman Hodgson, son of br. Kirkman Hodgson,
M.P., Governor of the Bank of England. Resolu-
tions congratulatugc the Earl aud Countess of Cork
ou th ebîppy crunt, and as to tha propriety cf pro.
suntiugthe iobe bride witb a sutatche waddiug
presenta were unanlimously and wivarmly passed. A
subsription list was sub."qiently 'opened, and a
sumr subncribed whichr. while it ensures a valuable
present to the fair bride, serres also to testify the
extent te which Irish tenants are willing to go in
acknowiedging ithe merits 'of a good and benevolent
Ilandlord. Alderman Hegarty preided, and '1r. P.
Ieunt-dy, acted as secretary and treasury to the
meeting.-Cork Ierald, 121th ui. -

The Royal Agricultural Society of Ireland having
1fixed rpon Munster as the province. in which they
intud atobolde ttir annual show net year, an in -
fiuntial deputatien, headed b>' Sir George Colt-
huist, waited uponi tie Corporation on Monday, 7th
ult., on the part of the Couxnty Cork Agrieultural
Society, for tihe purpose of askinig their co-opetation
and assistance in favor of the application which the
Cork Society intends to send to the Council of the
hoyal Society that the show should be bell in this
pity;. Sir George Colthurst pointed out the advan-
tage it would be to the city aud conty te have the
show beld here, and trusted tit the Council would
give thema their support, as other towins in the pro-
vince vere already in the field agaiust them so as
te gettg0 heerfit ef the show. Be explsinedtbiat a
guarantet of £500 should Le givar te the Royal Se-
ciety, and this the gentlemen of the count were
ready to promise, provided they bd the support of
'the Corporation and the citietis. It was stated by
the Mayor that the corporate funds wert not at the
disposal et the Countcil for such a purpose, but lie
expressed bis readiuess to herd a subscription list
of an individual nature amongst the members of the
Coucil lu support of the project. This ide was
warrnly apprond cof, and the Council then passed a
resolution expressing their approbation of the ap.
plication intended to be urade by the deputation,
and promising their lhearty support.

NrOXNAL. EDc.Trîox is' In rsoEu.-The 41st report
of the CounImissioners of National Education in Ire-
land, for the year 1874, lias just been presented ti
Parliament. The Cornussioners, in reply te an
euquiry from the Lord Lieutenant, with reference
to the irregularityi in the attendance of the pupils
at tbe National schools, say-" This is a subject
which froui year to year has occupied the serions at-
tention ! tie Board, The Commihsionrs regret the
disproportion whici exists in their schools beteen
the average attendance and the number on the roils
The habit, and, in a vast proportion of cases, the
necessity of the Irish fariner to maku his ebildrer,
however young, taka part in the spring and harvest
operations of the fara, have urch to say in this un-
fortunate result; and when it Z lremembered that
there are in thcountry upwards of30,000 Ioldigs,
the valrue!fest-h Of sili hdots 'net exceed £%. lb
canndt be a natter of surprise tbat this hablit' or
necessity of bringing into requisition the labour of
tIe ehitdren causes great periodical redutions lu
tlie attendisucao!frire sebois. Tha Ceuiruissioniera
have endeavorxred, as the oulv remedy at theircom-
mand, to make the schools as attractive to the chil-
dren and their parents as possible, and the liberality
of Parliament in awarding grants for payments for
results durir.g the latist three vears bas proved to be
a salbary stianulus in this direction The Commis
sioners in their last report hiad the satisfaction c.f
informiug ihis Grace that, whilst there was an in-
crease in the iumber of individual pupils ctually
attending the schools in 1873, as compared with 1872,
of onl> f ouly 14.2G2, the average daily attendance
ai.d increased by 11,520, thius indicating a decided

improvemaent in theregularity of the children's at-
tendance. Taiing into cousideration the faut that
during the year 1874 scarlatioa and other mufections
diseases were epideixic in numerous parts of Ireland
and that in consequence the attendance of the child-
rtn vas seriously iirterruxpted, 'me feel very* gr.:at
satisfaction in referring to the increase of 31,815 in
the number on the rells, and especially to that of
22,010 linthe average attendance, showing as these
numbers do, not ouly a gratifyig augmentation in
the number of Our uipils, buta conrtiuuinrg inprove-
ment from year to year inthe ly of their atten-
dance."

FATi.a Tox Ducri.-THEr FArarH OF Tif OREA1T
DomcausîcA PHEAceEa FatUIr RAr'ir.X -Father Toir
bas never [,en v quitei wel since is return froua
America. Stalwart and robust as ie may see te i
b, he is not of a stroiig coustitution, rad his tour
througb bthe United States told on him. The un-
ceasing labor, the fatigue tliat could kenw ior inter-
mission of repose, the grave auxiety and the respon-
sibility whici continually rested on hit steallthily,
but surely, wroubght their effects. If he coulid have
been sent aiway to some q'xiet, remote place, far
fror the bus./ haunuts of bis usua! a ocations, all
might have been well. But lie could not be spared
for even a short uecessary holiday. of idleness. Au
Irish Domiican friar does not belong te the cate-
gory of' the lay mons of old." Hie ife lsone rcf
cistat netivit'. Aud se wheu 'FarberBrtite te-
tumoed homepractically wor' , out, after the toils
bis American nission tour, it was net to rest, but
te resume bbe routine of Iris usual dutias,.

lb beeame kuowna, howrever, before ver>' long that
ha wvas not abie te de aIl that te publie wisired toa
have ut bis bauds. "For, high as bis reputation stoed
baere ha crossed the Atlantic, bbe reeption accord-
adite him b>' the people cf tira Unitedi Statea had
increased his farme. .Everywhere nrow peopla wvish-
ed bo sco him aud te heur hlm. Nechunrch orchrapel
could ha oened, no foundation-stone cf couvent or
rhospital laid ; ln faùt, ne religious fut-tien could ire
popularlyelebrated but Father Tom 'vas expected
te prearli. Invitations te lecture also poured ilu
-upen hlm-n novelty' lu bis Irish occupations; fer
previeus te bis visit te Amerlca, ire used not lecture,.
It 'vas net poseible for au>' ordinary' constitution toe
bold eut undar these incessant demrands. But tIre
first public indication ef failing strength wvas givena
about four wveoe ago. On Sunday', May' lOth, tira
newr organ -.was openud in Armtaghi Cathedral. Fa.-
thar Burke bad beau aked te preach au the ccai-
sion. Up te the at meument ire struggled te fulfil
bis engageament sud gratify' the wishes cf tire Ulster
Cathôlies. But hie broke down; nd iris place hasd toe
ho taken b>' anothear. Ha wvas te hava preached at
Tuami lait Tuesday', to:celehratethejubilooe! Arci-
brishoep McHale. åBut hea found lhe was uel-o

'Ata bowa, te a eirt bisplace being supliedto

butMe oo felo% oly lived:ý about ten minutesBehad been in that position no Ias than seventy-
tive hours.

W% esUnsVLerAa oVL or A RGsWo lreanv e roar.s anSOW'S ANDSRisr-find oit the lk. On Saturday atternon the gas PAÂOEsRS-A l TwEEN deeu eN nd t EETM -
suddenly took fire, and a. volume of flame im-ne P nsic aas.--A ldicro ne occned i th
diately issued from the serergrating. Inf a irman ket Squar,GaIashiels, labe on Wdnesday irght, 11hn
was at once sent te tie fire brigade, and the gas uit. iRolainds collectIon cf w axwosrks wias ao
company were aso communicated ith. Afte exhibition sqa, as el shows p-coapas>' ver aie cur uui-atd 'ibl. A rrariug dage and mbuknLey-s,. A serie cf speclal-
some tine the supply of gas was cut off, the flames religin ogservices are being Aitiy bols l sthecra
were subdued, aud ail danger w'as preveuentu. Exchange, whicb opens on the square, a d about

Judgment was given on Monda>', Ith ult., in the 8 o'clock n party of 1 evangelists " and their friends
House of Lords on an appeal relating to a singular began holding an open-air meeting in front cf the
case of Scotch mrarriage. The late Major Steuait, Exchange and et the waxwvork caravans. The
of the 93rd Highlanders, went through the ceremony beating of drum' the shoiutig of showmen, the no
of kneeliug before the daughter cf an Edinburgh less energetic haranguing and singing of the preachi.
fishing tackle malker, placing a ring upon ber finger, ers, and the noise of the crowd that Iad collected,
-and declaring her to bu bis wife. They afterward combined ta form an extriiordisary babel of sound.
lived together, but she sigued several papers as if The showmen and the revivaliets entered into ative
they were net married. After Major Steuirt'sdeath competition, and for a time it ias uncertain who
she married another husbaud, aud endeavored te would prevail, when a showman hit upon the devicue
establis lier right te property and reputation as the of bringing oit a monkey on a pole, and parading
widow of the Major. The Scotch Court decided in the animal through ithe ranks of the enemy, accoxm-
ber favor but thlieHuse of Lords rusled against ber panied with cymbale and a brasa band. The scene,
on appeai. says the Galashiel correspondent of the Scarsnîun,

THaowrm A WiFETiritacc INIw.A t ,the whiicir as one te raurke the judicious grieve, seem-.
Trwisn A pl Tout, on TuesdayAblasterc ed to ie vastly cenjoyd t4y the mischief-loving sec-

.Birminghamr police courts on u esrln>' a plasterct tianeof thre craird. After thre mair)be>' aldax
named George Morient was charged with assaulting fein circuits, re po achers gve n sud adjmured
his wire, by throwing lier through a window.' The

risonar presented a singular tppearace in tha the hall. The meeting iu the Corn Echange
dock, beiug wraped ain a blanket ad actein a broheup before ten o'clock, and at that hour the

strak e manuer a if te iead to the belief tht hie attempt to iold an open-air meetirg lu front of th e

"was cranged. His first remark wtas Slap bang, booths was renewed. The showinan and thecrowd
here we are again Evidence was taken to the ef where still on thent, aind eore was arepetiion o
feet that.whilst thie wife wascleang the bedroom eshibb shouted out in a stentorian voice, heard
window thie prisoner came into the room and at- above the hubbub ofringing and other noikes, an
tacked lier with a hammer, afterwarda pushing ber invitation te awalk ip" and lie would show them
throghi bthe open wind'lb into the street. Sha was the real Moody and Sanky" The police now
serlously injured, aud was unable to leave thehs. pub inu a ppearance, and told the preachere that
pital to attend the court. . The prisoner was re. unIlesa1 the -ouglifare wss .lept .car they
manded. rnust he taken te the police station. This bad.the

A Ci.saorntNA SESTEsD ro Tmu'.s MoNTiras' MPRn- effect of indudag most of the Revivaliet party to
sonss.--On Saturcday 5B tilt., before the Beau- disperse. .
morris magistrates, the Rev. Thmias Morris Hughes, ToTAL AsrarmscE LN ' GLaoaw.-On SatUdaY
Clark in Holy Oidersvas brought up in custody du afterneon, 5th uIt., an impasing temperance d:mon-
remaud char:ged with having committed an aggra- station tock place. The members of the St. Fat-
vatéd asssu't on Miss Ramer, bis step daugbt.r, and rIch's Total Abstinence Young Mena's Society with
with having assaulted an inn-keeper narnd Parry', bande and banner forming juta procession at their
ie beingdrunk and disorderly and beingonlicensed hall, 83 Dumtbarton-road, and proceeding through
promises duriug illegal heurs. Ou Weduesday de-the most thtckly populated attst othe Broome-
fendant bad attended a' commission -of lnquiry ap- ;awàQuay-wheté,a special steamerowas in waiting to
pointed by the Bishop of Banger intoethe charges o conw.Quy'wntdthec1 histearwn l barton,
'immorslitypramoted.against hlm, and 'rètuanéd The eatherdurigisthe foreno o Dnotofavery
home te Llandanie.-Farsonage ln the eeUngunder encouragirg kirnd-which howaever, ad n cpercept-
the Influîene of.drinlt., 'The magistrates consideréd ''eiuence kin damping theventhuasis with
al theochasrge preod; sud sentenced th dfendant whicheverymemberof the ocietyhscémed-t bc
tà thtaà ïnàil'irprieonmnnb' ' ''1 '; wbih'err" noýbr'f te.'.e.t:, semdBtn ire

Sthre_ïon nirio n. . rInspired. -Theiroeàssidn was beaded by thespirit-
SavtE'rI-nVi ào ti n tat L-O Sa1irtùdtMb 5thw diretc RéyeJ. D wyer; the Fathèr. Mathei cf

ulÇètflèm unn d: WhIitä 'hd Cltnld.1 /;' r lasgów-n onahju iof'lh:bis cólleagué'ilù SC
O ged L Stroud 'lu claning b out, a well2Ofeet Patrick's2Churh Bvd::v MacDoid!ai
:depe the :whole cf the' wai.fem p to bottai fel - leenthe presldènt1éndIsecretrkfIomingr.:e«'
ln, sud butied the unfortunate nen. A large staff A splendid new silk banncr,,the work cf Mr. Oerge

- ' i '-''''''' ' -

ND0TTÖI CHRONTOLE Y
GRE AT BR1T'I .&Ncf exceavstors set te work ktodig tbem out, ancitthis ebnirW s orn in the procession, Ud washgb-

r SirFrancisScott,C.B.,has died at k as cantinued biget anie day. bubtw adrer Tôtreets through which the'proces.dicc-Àiral,f Fabi n e Set, DC.B. , bsdid a On. l-hondAY lWbite 'vas ,reuchait baif-iri clouspssed vert deasai>' rowdod. Mus>'auJ ar-
Ediirtîgr l bi OuJ ear idewu), sud w'sebond to e u aura, tbeugb cmuredducl usat %wr te prayers' uttered fer tbc proRperir>' cf

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Mest- in the debris. He was raised to the top, and taken the Rev. gentlemen sud the cause thera bae so
minster, will open the new eliurch, Aberyswith, on to Stroud Hospital. Search was then continned for muchn at heet. On nehig Durbartheyn-gay pro.
the 19th of August. Clissold, but, utinfortunately, h iras at.the bottom, cession was¯ noticed approacing btheper-which

Lord Caruarvoen ls endeaoring toebring about a nd 'was.not reached till Tuesday afternoon, though was headed by the good priest of St.Patricks, Dun-
'Coufederatin o tie Seth Afdricn Colrdes te te- is groas rre heard severàlhouabefore. He Ias barton--R.ev. J. Carmichael-who tendered on be-S i . f e found staudiug lu about a fout of water in a doubled- balf ofbis ' ity a aglate their ppy in pealing with the frontier up position, and was at once rai.ed to the surface, the'breth noce nfi Olaseo.lf r ueaddrease 1usd

brIes '- - - - - . . -b u orito urrve'netiumnse
Wrcs. M-uaDi ANtD ATTEIPTEL SicitE.-At Din-

nington, neta New Castle, on Saturday, 5th it a -

firmer, naned Chal-Itou, shot lhis wife, slighty
wounding her sister, and attempted suicide. Thle
wife iedead. The murderer is i adyuingstate. .

The Liverpool and North Atlantic cormpanies bave
settled their long standing disputeIon tre subject of
the rates.charged tu and from A'merica, aud have
agreed on a new scale of freight and passage money.

Hsavv CorERceuL FAIURE - In the London
B:nkrurptcy Court on Saturday, 5th uIt., a Receiver
wvas appointed in the estate of Fothergill, Hankey,
and Co., of Plymouth and Aberdare Iron Works,'
both in Glamorganshire. The liabilities are
£1,300,000, and the aset., £1,200,000.

Ltuirt.iTi .--Losnor, July 1.-The liahilities of
Dacostaî, Raalte & Co., who have failed, are 51,250,-
000, and not $250,000, as before stated. The lin-
bilities of Kilbirn, Kershaw & Co., whose failure is
also announced, are 3750,000.

Tus MAir-cts or BUrE.-The SautA WMales Daiiy
Neurs states that the Marquis of Bute has abandonedJ
his intention of visiting thre oly Li nd, and thrat
liis lordship and the Marchioness of Bute have pro.
ceeded te Mount Stuart. Ile of Bute, in anticipation
of an event of considerable importance to the bouses
of Bute aud Howard.

The House of Lords consists of five princes of the
LVod, 28 duktes, 32 marquises, 171 ears, 37 vis-
counts, 20 prelates and 192 barons ;-491 in ail.-
Twe'le pters are minors, viz., 2:marquises-Cam.
den aud Downshire; 1 earl-Hopetown ; 1 viscount
-Clifdenr; and 8 barone--Athlumuey, Byron De
Freyne, Bastings, Kenyon, bodney, Suthumpton
and Windstr.--F'wncud Reformer.

Tus Vrnyar lri-. CAS-os Too-.-The Holy Fatlier
bas conferredth degree of Dotor of Diviiy on
the Very Rev. Canon Toole, in consideration of his
services in the cause of popular education. This
well-snerited ionor will give great satisfacticn to
the Catholic community, and more especiarly to the
Cathalies of Monchester and the neiglibrloro, who
oie sso muitb to tire Very liev. Cauon for his able
and persevering advocacy of the cdaims of Christian
edurcation.-cCatholic Opinion.

GnArr urFiM iM LCNDo.-There was a great fire
in Londinr on Suda' nigiht, Gth utit., at AIesrs
Mastler and Pa!tar's tauyardt, Grange-rond, Ber-
ruondsey. The fire spread to the tirnber-vird of
Mesars. Eldridge and olinrgman, and thence te
some cottages aioinig, snd m the space ut two
hours property te the vauie of £30,000 iadu btcri
destroyed. Th-tre are six familles rendered home-
less, and 150 people thronlii out of ernployrnent.-
The cause is not klnown.

ALLEF.o Wrtr I'L 'RDEn AT SrrrrIL.-At the
Sheltieldi Town uall, on Saturday, 5tht uilt, George
Aundrews, publicau, of Eheilield, 'vas charged iwith
the wilful murder f Elizabeth, bis wif-, at Fulwood,
on May 31. The chief constable brought forward
evideuce whici ,rovel that on the day mettied
prisener was driving his wife aloug the iighway,
asud was seen to strike lier repeatedcly ith a whip.
A witness also stated that she sai the prisont-r let
deceased fall heavily several times, and that blood
was ruunniug out of hier mouth and down her neck.
Prisoeur was reuanded in custody, bail not being
allowed.

The Board of Trade rtturns for aht month show
that the total d,.clared value of British and Irish
produce exportedi was £18,225,152, truabout £3,000,-
000 less thau iu the correspouditg unth of last
year; and that for the liVe menths of this year they
amoutd to £01,507,221, or about £7,000,000 less
titan in tIrsamt period last yearr. The importa, on
the atier band, show da increase of nearly £4,000,-
000 for'the inouth. ''ne Duily Telegraphn expects
that the tifavourbe state of tbings shoian by these
returas will lead to another rettuctionb in vages in
soure ofthe districts in which the shairanest struggles
have talten place.

Ar.rsa Occnnsscs -On Saturda>' afternoon,
5th uit., about oue o'clock, there was an alarming
occurrence ar the clock tower of the Houses of
Parliarmeit und the ien' St. Stepbeas Club. Ai
escape of gas bad for sone days past been noticed,
and on Friday in order was obtauined from the

t i t rildofW kVrl tn b k.I th- md ad

A 'MoTrirr ot TwEN-sTY sesVN CIIDREN..-At a re-
cent inquest held uîpon the body of a- child,.aged four
years andi a half,at Wraysbury, is Buckinghamshire
the principal witness was the mother of the chifld,
who was stated te bave hai twenty-sevn bchildren.
The woman is the wife of a labourea with wbom
sire appears seme little lime sincerto bave been
spening a day at Wra sbury fair, and net to have
reacheit home till part midnight, when they found
their cottage on fire and th child uffocated. In
evidence at the inquest it was inciientally mention-'
ed that tht-se people had another child burni-d ta
death some yeare ago. Ne mention was ruade atJ
the inquest of the other twenty-seven children; but
t would be interesting t knnow how many of these

having escaped burnirng, aid survived all the otheri
Elle incidental to bringing ip of such- a nunierous
progen>' urpon rira îvagc o! arragricultural libourer.
At-atur urte,Itire methe'nn litulthr dace not uppeanta
have sufftred mu-lu fro inertusual feat, as she still
iras strength and !taclintatian te apeni nds along
diy at that warying oeunn ifmet, a country tair.
-Thie Larutt.

MYsTERious DiArieitAÀs orA LàAnv.--During tie
werk ending 12th ult., the little town ofSeven Cake,
in Kent, was in a state ofexcitement,in consequence
of the rumour of the disappear.mee of the Baroiess
von Donop, wife of the Baron von Donop, and daugh-
ter of the Baron snd Duroness Retiter,tnder sorne-
iwihat singular and painful circuinstan'ces, a fewi
mornings ego. The brontand baroness ha:v.beenu
residing for saume ionths past close to the town,
and the lady beig in febLie health they occupied
s patrate bedroom. On Monday evening the bai ou-

as ros're than susl uand early' on itha foilow-
ing morniuig attention was drawn te thc housn by
shects hunging frorn the indow of an upper room,
and an alarm% was givens. As bis happened to be
the room occcpied by the batoness an entry was ef-
fectedil, but the lady was not to Le founid. The lotl
police were at once commumenfçted with, und tie
meet diligent inqutirbe icra bntitoited, ansd led te
tbc informatba in tcari>' tiruti nerniug andiii iosc
appearance correspondded witi the batone-sswas
seen crossing Knole Park,the seat of the Hon Mori-
ruor West, aud attention w-as especially drawn te
lier fram herexcited demeanour, but beyond titis
nothing can be lerned, as fenas iere entertaineul
that she might have destroyed herself. A most
ictive seareh bas be-n ,made throughrcut the park
and the surroinding woods, and the ponds lus tlie
neighbourhoodhbave been dragged, and inquries also
Of a private natu lubare been made, lut rst the
time of wi-iting aIl haibve been without rt-sult.

Tum CÂnecsAnr Aacursntor or WsSTINSTiR ANO
THE CITy or LoNDON.-At bhe annual dinuer iii nid
of the funds of the Metroioitan Fre Hospital, Lona-
don, is Eminence, the Cardinal Archbihol, pro-
posied the toast of!I the Corporation of Lirndo" aund,
in doing so, saiid he bad al-vays talen tie greatest
interest in the hospital, not only for the reasu
succinctly stated by the Loud Mayor, but because it
seemed to be one of tie poorest, the most struggling,
and yet the most meritorious work-i of charity in
the City of London. Ie had especial sympathy
with the vorks like it wbich werc struggling swith
difficulties, for they ha li as such a pledge ef the
greatest blessing and of ultmatesuccess. Be knew
of no more grceful manifestation of the authority
of the Cbief Magistrate of tho chiet commercial City
of the whole world, thran when lie left that Bench,
from iviicili nearly all day long he admafstered
justice te spend his evening in a mission of mercy
and chirit. There ais no municipal corporation
in the world, ia whichi and by which works of mery
and charity were se systematically, so abunduitly,
and se generously performed, as by tie Corporation
of London. The good Provilence of God had lifted
our metropolis tos perfectly uinsurpassel splendur of
commercial wealth and enterprise, but yt tiere ad
never beenint history another city so exalted in flue
control and pasuession of the rit--a of this world.
aud whichll had mîanifested se mu-ch living synipn-
thy and constant coneciouîsncss of the true ira rof
its richrs. 'Po the toast of the "Corporation," Mr.
Alderman ud Sheriff Ellis britly replied. The
donations, coliected and promrised, at the great din-
ner amounted te tch great sum of £2, 500 ..

been celivered by the R .J. Dwyer sud-Pav. j.
Carmichael, various amursernteRa 'ver tUie .part
in when the processiàrists. proceded, fel owed b>'
prbniarlcf spectators from rIre port, through theprincipal treets te tie pier. TIe returu home was
wcomplished by 10 p. ta. Prominent tamong those
vie b nok ruinterest in the demonstration was the

err Rtev. Provost Bennett of Dumbarton. The
Counceof Society deserve every credit for the ex-
cellent sauner in wbich they performei their duties.

UNITED STATES.
Thomas logan, a Meriden (Conn.) bransmoulder,

bas corn eaito possession of $30, 00 by the death of
a relative junlr'elsnd.

Crop reports from Nebraska are much more f:vor-
ar'e. Grasshoppers are said ta haeo aveaost disap-
peared.

A woman rag-picker of Indianapois vha bas al-
tvobyseli e ibthe utmost a aqulor ani iva s up-

peaiu i te ha yver>' pour, dit e obler Jay, and is
noi ound t have been worth nearly $100,u0.

t .wAUriE, June 30.-The Rev. Fliatler Kraut
liuri -as yesterlity consecratei [iisuhcpî of Green
By, rît the Catholic Cathredral in this cit. Arch-
bishop Henb officiated as consecrator.

Ar Irish girl, namei Margaret Menagh employed
at the Chelsea Paper Mill at Greeneville, Conn., was
instantly killed on the 24th uit. Her dress caught
on a rvvolving shaft, and she was thrown round
with it. The body waas terribly mutilated.

There is a man in Raxdolph county, Ga., who is
drnet.y-fou years old, ruL is the father of 31 cliil-
dren. 20 boys and i girls, thte younrgest being five-
ruionitis old.

Lionur LA.-The new lilquor liense Jaw in Bos-
t:i sent into efect July 1s t. M;aor express-
es his deterrnurieon te prusecute and clote rip every
unlicens-el establishment; seo, te revohit licenses
of ll parties found selling impure liquor.

The Sisters of Charity, in Ritimore,b ave bad a
ningxiieent gift fromr un u:nrknown grentleman of
about two acres and shaIf cf g-oued valueid at
$20.000. it w-li b principrrlly sed for the lbenefît
o the iîvalid and infant cbildr-n of St. Mary's.
Oriban Asylum.

A LARcE INrU . - Tr new oran f St.
Parita church, San Vraacisco, t, iabuilt rt
brenien, hrmany, and coIt StO 0 t is thrc-
nranuels, of fifty-three Ftops and t ire perai areresuŽ
l ias eleven stops. Wind rer i suppiii'y
mnic.c'hîsusm, and the organ bas a! the useful trioIeru
nppiliances.

DFci:uAog or LAc.ERr Drtss:s; -Stat*tfti gi- - arrta
a bite conrvention of lager beer brewers in Cinu-:nati
showf tliat the consumption of lagerle tifallin off.
In 1873-1, the Western and Middlle Stites, au elt'se
are the lager consuming and lager producin .States,
had 279 broe-cries, andinu 1874 5, tihere were only
1b04, show-ing a decrease of'8o0.

C1-sTolis» SzraE-Nr' oarc, July { -The Cas-
foi autiori ies to-daîy aeiz'- dmiauouds lued at

8 00 Tand with Curxtoms duthie alided $11,-
94 1,0e. T e jewels were in rcssessain of one
lsi nanu, v to arrived a short rin( Nin e froi

Asîtinvali. Asuit vii] ire breugýit te irarre-thecu
condemired.yt

Statistics state thatm8,000,000 were l<nt lact y(ar
in newspaper speculation. The New Yor k Ihier4d
coAsta S.i0o0 a day, or $00Ov0o a year. The uily
expense of the Tr'dse tire $2,300 of the Tnes,$1,000,and of thI Worl fron $700 to 300. The-r'e
are at present 57 women Who Cdit newsppers in the
United States.

Uev. N. A Rivieres, asfsit.mîtr paner fntieIre-
cious lood hen'i-, (Woonsoclcet. IL) .hirim been ip-

oiteIb- 1 Ligit lie. Blrp dricIer :a pastor
of ti Catholin. congtegation of Natick, in this State,
(IUhode Iian4l.) ''There are abolit 1,400 Catholics
there, consisting of 800 Prenci Canndians and 600
Iriah. 1Rev. Father Rivi-res will e a great ]os te
the French Catholicl conrgrgatior lie. as he 'was
beloved and respected by Ill whoi knew bim on a-
count of his stering priestly qualitications.-Proî-
deu,' (Il, 1.) .Jlorniy Star.

Exuiue-The '. Y. I-rald belle its that trag-
dies seemu t be now the order ofthe l anti ns riae
lai seems ta ire unursually lenient; with he of fnders
there is little hopcpatpresentt facessatioin iu crime.
Monderis served up lu the daily> papers iii a variaty
of form' ain to romance or dime novel. The latest
instance is thrat of a father taking an erring daugh
br Ont on btheriver to row and convincing ber otbe errer cf lier îvays b>' breetsirtefrein 'r revolver.
As a logical sequence tire paterrul adv'lner ahet hlm-
suIf.-

IssunAsre Wat-osos, Id> I-There was con-
siderable excitement in insurance circles luere to-day,over the dificulty between the National Board of
Unrler'writers and Boston Comparnies which lately
withdrew Prou the local board, the Manufacturers,
Fire and Marine, having been expellei from the
NatIonal Board for refusinrg te open lts bocks for
examination. by the Supervising Agent. . Ail the
companies bave made like refusals, and it i sup-
pased they will b cdeait ivib n lathe same manner.
It is thought a lively insurance war las broken eut.

Jorasis OSTUS Ex Jeno--A Georgis paper relates
that in open court in Albany, inbatState, theother
day. ex-Judge Strozer soughit ta place a dîemand for
trial on the minutes, and referred to the I"former
pactise in this court" in support nf the motion,
when Judge Wright playfully remarked, "That le
not good authority in thia court." Bere General
Mergan a. menmber cf tire Bar, interposed a ràrmark
as te whist Jurdge Strozer ce requiredt bis ta de ln
siînilar case, te wihel theseJudge quickly' replied,.
"LOh, lare not talking about what I did ; I m talk-
ing about whra's night.

TSE GEA Tr OsE or A CoDNrau.--Accerding te
tira report J! the polie justies-.of New Yorlk fer
tire yeatrling October, 187*, there we-re 40,777
attes te fer bren drunk or drunk sud disorderly 0f'
those arrestedi 27,203 were'sën sund 13,574 wome:n.
Tir le drunken noes among wvomen le bhe moet frighrt-

(cifeature Inn the rebtr, bocause lb meana so uchr
-lîldrens going te perdition,as ruinait home;' cvery'-

·· iug, lu s word, iche ls m'est hataful'and reprîg-
liant teobbce right-minded. Ae:ording te artiWnr cf

p il, 1873, tIre tr îer of cales000 dandkehnes in
8,40E bquoer saloons, bemug juet ane toe r> 11fr

'omen sud chlldren cf all aiges

.Haiw eet le a perfect understLanding botween
man and wvife. -'Ha was te etmoke cigaresvlren he >

~wanted them, but lie vas .te.gse r tian cents cc>
time helundulgd, n <hem,. akp bfs *cand"

evryine seoge't frfty ceuf ahod,'léd'o
lb und bui gars.Ahsoey> werrapp y!
tDähuï' -lite'dàkeyjrfusëè' tjô%Mårch
c9auîse:hêididà't -vâùt tofleek th6e Ifliaahuki

berry lu a can of mIk



t e z ulEcTi9ul3' à

partrnen of.DotetGarronn, hinn'te Haute dar.am.
rn .'o h und d'aevtsOns were de-

SOU'ncf Mai sae in IteTàrnat - Gar-,GERONICLE -atroyeat ertew

c OLIC RONICLEo rne,andifîty at Magiliitere in the same Depart-,

T AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 'nièn Immense damage was aEodône by theo
r oftàie 6f ivatere i thé id Adour at tetown of

ers IBige in the Departmenti of Hautes
o.195; Fortification.Lano, by u.;Gilies. îagnera Defligcrrç, utU cpaumn fHne

5 a iuicsatons Inel ta a ises. Pmenees. At the town:of Agen, in,the-Detet Gar-'
lB ne - rnne, th vater in the river Garronne rose thirty-

.-- jiin éfeet. The Daily News special telègrim says
G. . Cç iltyM, Enea. Uthe lowest estimate of deaths in the flooded dis-

T E M S fE A R L Y IN A D V ÂZ CtE: tri tsis 2,000. Telegram s td'th U f cïm s say s oo0

persons perished in the flood' at Toulouse aone.

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If The utbreak of an epidemie is fareid. It Lis e-

-the Sbsacription is net renewed at the expiration- lieved that 2,600 houses have been swept aray in
-ofthe year then, in case the:paper be continued, thc lova and environs.-Tte damage there is cati-
the tdrme sall be Two Dolars and a half. mat&tat freno £12,000,000 te £15,000;000 sterling-

The TElVE WITlN.SS eau te had a the The Standard publishes reports of fefuil inunda-
News Depos. ine p ~o erscs.tiens.in Bohemia Moravia, Corinthea, Tyrol and

-carriers, Two Dollars ana har lar adance Banat, with loss of life and great destruction of

an if notrenewed at the end of the year, then, if property. Bridges have been carried away, thon-

we continue sending the paper, the SubsCription .sands of cattle drowned and the crops in several

1hall be Tbree Dollars. districts totally ruined.

SW.The figures after cach Subscriber's Address Further details of the great eartlhquaike in New-
-every week shows the date to whichli e s pat Granda, Colombin, state that seven illions
up. Thua " Jehn Joncs, Aug. '71," showrs that lie G-iîta oobn Ieta ee nlin

is peiT up Se AuguJt 71, andovaes bis Sutcrip- pounds of coffee were destroyed, which wili greatly

tien rROM TUÂT DÂTE. affect this year's crop. Of the 14,000 persoUns who

S o. oMETTE DGILL& CO., 37 Park Row, and GEo died, only 5,000 vere illed outright; the rest«

.BowEL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our ongauthorized perishied froa fetver and lockijaw, which itn that

-dvertising Agents in New York. climate nearly always follows severe injuries du-
ring an eartlaquake. IntCondosscent, balls f flire

ONTREA1, FlID.4, JULY 0,1875. were vonited from the volcano of Labacahier, and
set fire te many houses, causing a scenxe appalling

]¡CCLESIASTICAL CAIT ENDAR. and grand.
J'LY-1875. The report-that the King of Burmaha refuses te

a low British troops te pass through bis territory
Friday, 0-SS. Zenocn and Comp , MUM. . .•
.Saturdiy, 10-The Seven Brothers, M I. letfs oiciailhy confirmed.
Sunday, 1-Eighth after Pentecost. . It having been stated by soie of lhecentinental
Monday, 12-St. John Gualbert, Ab. papers that thie visit of the King of Sweden tS
Truesday, 13-St. Aiaaletus, P. M1.-
Tuesday13l-St. A oaetu, . .Berlin was in connection with' a propesed alliance
Wedueday .1--St. Benaventure, B. C.
Thursday, .- St. Henry, C. between Sweden and Germany in the event of a

collision between the latter and Bussia, it is nowv

CAUTION. announced on behalf of the Swedish monarch that

We ereby in frin ui-subs.ribers i Pter- before ho left Sweden le formally iotfied to thea

rorugb anti -it>, th.at.JOHN DOHERTY is EuropeanPowers that his-object haitd no political

bioelocger Agent for Uthe Tis WTNEss, antiîould object whatever. The visit of his Majesty te Ber-

iarn l hen aga t f rthpaying Tui ter a nwubs o diptie lin as given mutc offence te the Danishi people.
wearnfrthm a s n m rhile h was passing througlh Copenhagan the

ene___. niob hooted at his Majesty and raised seditious

NEWS 0F THE WEEX. cries, vIile a detachment of Mussars who weret
19 EWSOFTHEWnte EK. .ipiesent were attacked with stones, and sote of

TUe part taken by Englat in t laite niegoti- their iorses -woundedwithi knife cuts. The Danes
'tions on the continent continues te unfaveour- cannot brook the idea of a Scandinavian monarch
-ably discussed by tUe Germa Preas. One Beiin paying a friendly visit tean Emperor who has kept
papers insist that England suffered a diplomatic them onut of part of what they consitier their right-1
defeat on SUe occasion. No eue, IL says, eau fint ful inheritance. A most painful impression bas
fault with a nation which evinces a strong interest been created at Copenhagan by the speech which
in the maintenance of pence, if it uses influences Uis SwedisU Majesty nane at te late banquet ln
for thaS purpose. at a given opportuity. But this Berlin. When toasting the maperor William, hue
tinte the opportuoity was not fortlhcoming, and by expresseid te hope tIant thea oi coaraeship Us-l
lietening too eagerly and cautiously te the wisp- tween se Sedish anti Prassin -mies maight be
ers which reachedl Uer front Paris through Lord

Lyqis Egl-a lassuferd hebite- epeiecereneweti andtistrengtheneti. Tt..,Dines'rumember
Lyons, Engiand hais sufteraed te bitter epeience that the last time the Swedish and Prussian armies
that results fi-oi a griercus mnistake. The fact ought side by side mwas in the year 1814, tat the
that England suft2red a diplomatie defeat cannot, tee was Denmark, and iant tUe result vas te cas-
it says, be altered by any number of fine speeches sion cf Norway, until tUen attached te Denmaks
.la Parliament. Lord Derby lias taken good care nto Sweden.
net to publish ithe correspondence on the subject' A despatch frim Vienna te the Standard reports
anid the Peers have net insisted oan its production. t. .Litant flue pensants cf Dena, lu Transy-lvaah]av-e
In other cases of the samte kind such caution lias revolted against the nobles, and a defeated battalion
.not been son ; anti if the reason for this reserve of militia. Many persons have been iled, inclul-
l elooked for, the Berlin pnper holds that it will be ing two guides. Regular troops have been sent
fonna only in the- reluctance Of the Govermnent V
fount .tlyoatrtanc cf LiteGvetmontfte the scene of the outbreak. British iron manu'-
pabichly oe admit that tue Eglish intervention of facturers just now are net a litle disturbed by the

w Chsuccess of Belgiau and Frenci maaufacturers in
country was superfluous and prematiure, not to say coumpeting with the makrs of permanent way fast-
ridiculoiu. Se long as Engiand appears to coqIet enings i Staffordshire and oter districts. Ttc
with France in order t oppose an aliance ofet S esiof r siesandot sitegimae
Western Powerstothatof thethree Emperors, the maerae of aanspitelangd boîthita fdBegium are
Berlin paper can only assume that she wishes te rmaorted te e underseliig t e Staffertoshire

lai> a frivolous and perfidious part in the interest matera by the enornius tifference cf £8 pen ton.
At a price embracing that difference they have re-

of her abopkeeping poliey.
The House of Lords have just tecieti on app-al cenmltakena fora ter, vitualy fRim te Engliasl

from the Court of Session i Scotland tUat a Steam Gorkernasnt, forla tUe Elin hailway. io-ers
Ship Company is liable for the loss of luggagn cf for spitta fan Flan ttc Belgians have alec w-est-

assenters if a steamer be lost by theneglect of one ed f-rm the English nanufacturers by a difference

f thsnervantsmnotwcithstanfingthat they issued of £4 te £5 per ton. Further, South Staffordshire
f Utiketrvants,'boe an. n SUit tisui makers have just been largely undersold by firms

a ticket which bore an, endorsemient mntioning' ainFrance, wholi have well beaten them in compe-
that the company did net hold themselves respon- titien for u dorter distributed b' th Lendon,
sible for any loss whicht might ccur te Se bearen

The capture is reported, off the Tuamotu Islands Brighton and South Coat iaulway.
tb f te Enli Dominion day this year was celebrated much

by rde ofthLFrechmptoale, aoleet Sh- more universally tan lu an>' pi-evious year since
brigantine Airoîn, of Liverpooltillegedstochavelishedt-.
Utc» guilty' cf kidnapping natives front tUe Gna-cofdrtnwaacmp e.

hier lslantis, uinter coeri cf the Frenchx Proteetor.n--
XXII. DEOREE 0F THE FIFTH PRO.-ata fiag-. VINOIAL COUENCIL 0F QUEBEC,

TUe accounts given la the Presas about Ste latter (1873)
dceliveredi o-ven by Wiesinger So tUe Father Pi-ovin- ON CATHOLIC WITERS.
cial cf SUc Austrin Jesuit Fathera, was nat quite •

exact. TUe wr-iter cf ttc lutter diti not offer hlm- .By Cadholic Wri-tera nans tbe understood ahl Cath.-

self ta Fater Buelow te kill Bismarek, but Uc sent or opolies, la tUe ppra, r la bocks, or îam-

himan seaaledi letter, begging te Provincial te for.. phîlt. ....
ward it So Fathter Bekx, Guneral cf tUe Jesuits. B>' a special favri of Divne Providence thaer-e
But Father Buelowr suapcctedi thait SUere mnight be are aS pcasnt loralthe Ecclesaicu Pirotnc cf
.something behindithe acenes, anti astedi inmmedi- testants, whaich attaek Cat.holic (logmas,nand whaich
iae>y permisaien fi-cm tUe FaLlher Cenerai te open mate opta profession of denying tUe righîts of lhe

tUait leSter lu whUich tUe irriter matie thetoffer te Churcha, (althouga IL somectimus happens tUait,
tUe Father General ef kiflhin Bismairck- TUe throuetgh huma» fraulty', Cathalie wrritera fait or

vhci chir nuti tot tecleaetiup. Uen unhave falen, iet errer).
whol afairnees t.tobe leaed p. henSin ili, as errer aay easily te insinuastedi anti

the lat century, te Soclet'y cf Jesus iwas te bc spreadi, it seemus opportune te cubent thxem Se seizea
suppressedi la Spaîn, n packeSet flattera iras given tvry-> occasion te aipholdt sount doctrines. To ait-
to the Superior cf the S ,anxish Proviunce, te senti IL tain liais undi, neothing cari lic mare appropriate

te te Fahex Ganmal - B di se.BuStht e-Luian flac wscit cf Oui- HoI>' Fafher Pope Plis IX,to he athr Gnerl. e dd s. Bt te G lu the Eucyclical int er ,aualtijdices, addtressedi la 1853,.
crament seizedt tUe mnessenger be-aring tUe lettera ta all tUe Archbishoepsanti Bishuops cf France :
te Italy anld they wereof such a nature as te give ."We cannot omit," says this Pontiff, "to re -
.a pretext for the most cruel procecdings against mrd ye of the advice and couensls .ly a-abil,.

'the Jcuis.four years ag, ire strougli ugudthie, Bishiopa cofnthe Jeeuits. th tcCatholici orld, i' ceasingly to 'exhinrt men of
Since the recent debates in the Italim Parliatmenttalent and of sound doctrine, to publish writtigs

upon ècclesiastical matters several Biistops have which may enlighten tieminds of the people, and
-be-n deprived of their residenees. Among others dispel tUe darkness of the daily increasing errors.

icWherefore, w earnestly besocch you, mhile en-the Bishop of Cesena, wvho occuipied the episcopa deavoring tcr move the danger of bad books and
palace of that see'fron 1861 to 1871 as Vicar Capi- papers fren the faitlhful confidelto- your care, to
tular, and from 1871 to te o. pirsent time as Bis- kindly encourage and favor those whoUanimatedê
hop, has réceived notice ta leave his palace wsithin by auwell cultivated and Cathoh .spirit, apply

fi dai- themelves, aicither books:-or papers-totdefund'
and propagate the CatUolic Doctrine,.to protect th

It: k reported that the.Gernan Nuns -who mil1 vencrable rights of this Holy Sec, and maintain its
leave thii-convents in conheqdeùce of the-new teachings,,toirefute the-opinions the and systems
Prisian lava wuillprdéeed4tbùgland, -contrary t ethis same:See, and to its authority in

- - drd. fiie tn tiusipta ,the tai-as f-ereranti taeiltt-.
Spý,cial despatches tothe ÍÊ àon 4drd rportm eto h da noss ierrorad1oSpçiaidesatcea e Se Jado -S<n. nu-pramine ainda witt: tmnts. gentIe i-ny.. -Yout cýis-

thirty-.fi bridge destroypd by. the . recent fiOod4 àopalîsolicitude and charity-urge yonto encourage
ntho-South of France. -The losstofciproperty b- ithese- wel-inctined Catholia:writers, tat they. anay

èinti,wit an eyrinreàin'ad todéfend,
with zeaand scienoe, the cause of truti and in
theitritîngssheuld they fallNnto ertorg ta warn,
-thiesnithpaternalove and prudenëe.2'; 7

Toattain the end proposed by OurHoly.Father
Pope Pius IX., writers, ihoi wisb to treat religions*
sub eta, h cinselves for. this fanbcuo uy se-
rions study, and, according to the -visi of tte
Solereignl Pôntiff, bc, not only animated, by a good
spirit, but alsopoussa a aound doctrine and ·ta science
reguired. .

2nd. Obey willingly the admoi tions of their
Bishop, follow bis advice, especially vhen they
treatthènÙrduous questions of the practical rela.
tiens beteéen the hurch and civil sooicty, as they
exist inour country.
' ara. rcfnlly to observe the ruls cf modéra-
tieni, prudence and charity towiardk their oppe-
nents, especially if they bu Catholies, and towards
persons constituted in cither ecclesiastical or civil
authority, also towards. colleges, institutions, se-
minaries and academies, placed under opiscopal
direction.

4th. AÀstain from reciprdcal abuse; fear to ac-
cuse and offend those who differ from thein li
opinion, as these things cannot occur Ivithout
scandal to the faithful, sins against Christian cha.
rity and peace, and without exciting the contempt
of hereties, who exult whien they sec Catholics.
vilify each other; it is'then the duty.of Catholics
te avoid thesocontentions, la their journals, and
rather te latur, ia comme», that they xnay pre-
serve unity of mind, in the bond of peace.

,We think it opportune t liere make knowu an
abridgment of the rules and counsels given by
l3eaiediet XIV,to, the counsiellors andi censors cf
the Congregatien ofthe Indefor the exaninatiot
and condemnation of books. Catholic writers
should, for the future, follow these rules and coun-
sels, either in writing, or in judging the books or
writings of others, especially cf Catholies. Te
Sovereigu Pontiff exacts : (a.) that tlîey jutige thxe
different opinions and sentiments without party-
spirit, and without prejudice, taking for sole guide
the dogmas of the Holy Churcli, the comnon
teachings of Catholies such as contained in the
decrees of the general councils, in the constitu-
tions of the Roman Pontiffs, ani the consent of the
orthodox Fathers and Doctors, for there are many
opinions which, without being detrimental to
faith or religion are, with the knowledge and per-
mission of the Apostolic Sec, rejected by some
Catholics, and defended by others; (b.) that bc-
fore judging a writing, they read it throngh, they
attentively examine the design and intention of
the author, as also the sense oif the propositions
as shown lm the context; (c) that the anibiguous
expressions which maiy have escaped an author,
otherwise Catholic, be explaint i in a friendly ian-
ner, as far as possible, and taken in good part ; (d )
that the railery and sarcasims, whieh may bie de-
trimental to the good name and esteen of the
neighbor, be avoided ; that Catholle writers ab.
stain froui censuring the opinions of ,others, not
yet condemned by the Church ; that, in defending
their own opinions, they use moderation, and avoid the
error of such as think they know that wiche they iynore,
%St. Aug. Enchir., ch. i.); that noue pretend to
excuse the acrimony of their writings by an ap-1
parent zeal for truti, as regard must be hnd to
evangelical charity, as wvell as trith ; (e) that thei
license arestrainti eot these writers who, olding
Io (icur sentinrent, fot l:.cau.se ilt 1: (vi, taitteca use il is
their own, not only reject the sentiments of others,
but hesitate not toe signatiz-. then.

WYe deeni it expedient to aidi an extract frorn
tUe second plenary cutnci] of Baltimoea (186>), on
the subject of jourains. The fol win 1 ) is te ex-
tract as approved by the loly Sec :

" It nay sometinies happen that public papers.
written by, or under the direction of, CaUtholcs'
indre tl promote the cause of tle Catholic Fait.
Yetnas it is te Uc feairedth iat wUat they %Write, av-
ing a political interest in view, bu attributedto the
Catholie religion, or to the Ecclesiastical author.
ity, by ill-iisposed adversaries as it sometianes
happens, e wish that all bc maIe aware and know,
that we aclnoewledge no journal as Catholie un-
less it bear the approbation of the Ordinary.'

" In many dioceses there are papers, the title of
which decltre them Catholie, and, as such, are con-
sidered approved by the Ordinary. Through these
the Bishop.makes known his sentiments, and his
orders to the Clergy, and to the people. Hence,
the custom las arisen of calling them COfficial
Organs," as if he oivie is invested with the Episco-
pal dignity and Office, were speaking to, ani i-
structiuig, lis ipeople in every uine, andi in every
page of te same. This false opinion, which arises
from Ithe erroneous interpretation given to this
title, la anost universal, especially among Cath-
olies. Hence, arise serions inconveniences, whici
can be borne no longer. All that these journal.
ista may, through human frailty, have expressed
contrary to truth, to propriety, or to moderation,
is considercd as the teachings of the Bishop to bis
people.,

" That the Episcopacy bc no longer exposed to
this inconvenience, and that it bcwell understood,
what are the relations whieh are called those of the
Ordinary with ecclesiastical papers or Catholic
journals, and that ne one, Catholics or others,mnay
longer doubt or argue upon this subject, the Fa-
thers of this Couneil profess and declare. Éat the
approbation, which it is customary for te Ordinary
to give to public paapers, means, nothing else, than
that the Bishop judges these writers express noth-
ing contrary to faith or morals, and that ha opes
it shall ever be so, that these editors are men,
whose writings may cdify. But the Bislaop can-
not, and shouli not, bc Uehl responsible for all
contamned in these paîpers, except the teachiags,
admaonitions, erders or prohibitions which lie
thierrin publishes undier his signature, aand in virtue
cf his office.1'

Upon a receñit occasion wve assertedi that Protest-
ants generally are ignorant cf the Chriastian law
relating te the Sunday. We repcat IL now, ant in 1
ptoof thereof refer our~ readiers te an article on
'- Sabbath Desecration," cepiedi fromi the Ottawa
Times cf Juane 20, wich will be found mn another
celumn. TUe writer goces ini fer observ-ing thet
Sunday according te the Statutes cf Canadia, anti
says " it ls absurd te argue thait' any church bas
the rrghat te tietermine the mnanner in which the
Sunaday is to he ob'scrved." Ix he hiad the Icast
kaoedtge cf tUe *Christian " day cf rest," hie
wouîld net write suchi ai-i-nt nonsense. WUy, thec
Su:aday is an institution cf the Catholhic Church_
that the 2imes clous not, cannot, deny--and asurely.
tac Chunch has a righat te determine tUe mannern
lin which It, shouldi be observedi. All tUe Staitut es
of Canada or any otiher couantry can; do in the mat-
ter is to prevent public profanation of the day,
and wiiatever nany bu considered an impediment
to tie proper fulfilment of the Christian law.-
Wenar»0 statute goes fai-ther and nattempts to :e.
guilat the observance of theSuntiday "naitogether
indepenidently," as the Times' says,: of what the
Churoh may éousider Chiistian' duti iregard to
keepingtUetay.ho]y, it becones an Ùsufferabge
nuisance, as, foi instance, the cL ctf liarlianent
which Mn. Ter-ths 1 Velled agadisto Biightpp
Aquarium, andi.thank t -whiehhss5oecde
for a time idepriving thousands-ofehisountry-

oenf an bour's honei seeation on te nly-
day- a he w e thy are not cmpelled t ar,
their brad.withlthe sveat oftheirbro.w. -

às fai• as Canada is concerne, Ire are avre'of
no -Sttute hat regulatas tht observanceàcf the
Sunday. throughouit the Dominion,"-and ln con-.
formit? vith whihe in preference to thetgreat.
Christian Statute, the 'imes woulId have us keep

C the Third Commandment. The law is not the
same in all -the Provinces;, it is one thing iû
Quebe, and quité another thing in Ontario. In
the lattei Provincethe riât can ride out in their
carriages without conmittiig a "Sabbath desecra-
tion1 " whereas the poor are denied the use of the
street cars on thé plea that it would be a groifs
profanation to run :them on that day. But even
in'Ontario there is, no Statute; at least to our
khowledge, that prohibits' playing base-bail on
private grounds, no more than there is a Statute
prohibiting the game of croqùet on a private
lawn; and we repeat, the authorities of Toronto
dare notinterfere ith thé students of St. Michaal's
so long as they do not disturb their neighbors.-
Bat, says the owl-like Times, "the defense which
the TaUE Wr-EEss sets up is one viich in the-cyes
of the law vwould not hold good for a-moment. -It

is just as absurd as to say, if a farmer persists in
tilling his own soil on Sunday, aid does not inter-
fere with bis neighbors, that the law could not
prevent bis continuing the practice." Well, the
defense whici we set up is substantially the same
as the defense of that sturdy John Bull journal,
the Satuirday Reviewo, upon a smilar occasion. In
an able article on the Brighton Aquarium case it
says :--" Sunday is not to be turned into a working
day, 'with shops and theatres open as at other times,
but everyone is to be free to take his pleasure inhLis
own way, as long as il does not seeriouly jar iepon the

feelings or comfore of tte rest cf t/e community.' "Ab-
surd" is a word that is constantly on the point of
our contemporary's pen, and, strange toe say, Uc
invariably makes an absard use of it. How pire-
eminently absurti it l to argue in te case o oys
playing base-ball, or party platyingcroquet, to that
of a main tilling his own soil on Sunuday-serviîe
wort absolutely probibited on that day I Any
school boy can tell yon that "argumentun a
gentre ad ge-nus non valet."

But it is hardly vorth wbile to protract the dis-
cussion on this point, since the Times finally ad-
mits that the Statute referred to is of no practical

importance,-~ ~ ta u utnî uuniimoranc,-ml'tlas ijust as mnuch force as tMat
which prohibits a man to marry more than one TiE LATE Mas. IlvsN.-The funeral of theite
wife." Very haaraics it is then, andi net worth Mrs. Willian Ryan, mother of M. P. Ryan, Esq.,toc-
the paper on wlich it nivritten. Every time place at eight o'clock on Wedniesday morniiing 30th
Parlianit meets we sec a majority of nembers ult, from Uer residence,95 Dalhousie street, tet
giving Tom, Dick, and Harry pow-er (?) to narry Ains Church, whre the service was performed bf
more than one wife ; and if the Statute which re- Rev..ather Hogan. The pall-bearers were bleirs
gulates the observance of the SundayI "altogether John lcElroy, Alexander McCambridge, Alexauder
independently" of the Church be lacid in no higher Shannon, Patrick Larkin, John Arahill and Bryan
respect by our legislators than the law of God me- Hayes. The attendance was very large, and the
lating te marriage, the Tiunes, re fear, wili seon funezal was conducted by M. M. Feron, in his
find hiself in quandary. usual thorougblysatisfactory manner.

With regard te our so-calledI "sveeping charge"
against the civie authorities of Toronto-viz., that OPENING or Mols-r IlorAL Paa.-On Donminion
they arc a pharisaical lot,-we must say we are ta>' tH.e Part Commissioners, esr.J. a Mt-Ki
surprised at the impertinence of the Tie in asso- an, H. A. Nelsn an F. Da , gave a Pi

ciating with individual nembers of the Civie Cor- on the Afouintaim Park. About threu hundreduniti

poration that whiclu we distinctly applied to the ecd guests and their families attended. A collatia

body as a whole. Taken within thisranlge our was partaken of at the Snith House, and a numri of speeches made, after which the room was chr.charge is strictly true. It la net so long since-
tas our contemporary never heard of it ?-a young cd and1dancing engaged in. The affair was

pleasant.
Irish emigranat w-as arrested and fine in Toronto

for playing "The Last Rose of Summer," or soie J. F. McGuire as been a ppointed Collecter o!
other Irish melody, on bis violin lubis own room eCustoms at Trenton, the office having been ia
on a Sunday afternoon! 'That was the act of the vacant by the death of David Robin, the former in-
civic authorities of Toronto-the result of a phari- cumbent.
saical by-law-and, in our humble opinion, they
are, if te liave neot g-reatly changed of late, em- . The Irish Societies of Halifax, Nova Scotia, will

phaticnlly a pharisaical lot. What is a spatie but intend celebratiug the O'Connell Ceatenary by n
aspadeinuiense demonstration.

LITERARY NOTICES.
THE GOLDEN AGE. TaE UNI-T-ED IsiiiMA--We have received the

It is net necessary to enquire into the reasons first nuier of this nets' advocate oftlae cause i
which induced the poets ta divide the time which Home Rule for Ireland, published in liverpoci,

England. The want of such an Orgain'was long
tas iutervened from the period of man's crention, fult by the Irish in England, and we fei confident
into four distinctt aiges, distinguished as the golden, The United Irishman wil pua-erni its mission ably
silver, brazen, and iron ages. This division of and lonestly, and will always be founti a valiant
time by some parties is considered objectionable, laulper la fightiug the battie of Irish Nationality.

inasnuch as the early nge of the world was char- We have received the first number of The Cet
a·teraet i b>ignorance antibarbarisu, mnhletecCatholic, a handsôme sixteen-page weekly paper

just issued at Indianapolis, Indiana, the Editor of
present is essentially one of education and refine- which, is thid distinguisied lecturer and well-
ment, itL is therefore contended that the order as- known convert to Catholicity-Dr. J. W. Boger.
signed by the poets should bc inverted, theruby xnowing the worth and ability of Dr. Rogers, wat
nanaingte tiretle mcii, ant e present thhope the Catholic people in Aneaica will accod

thim a hearty and prompt reward. We wish e
golden age. From a certain standpoint we see no Central Catholic a long and prosperous career.
objection why this age should not be called a The July number ofthe Catholic World lias the
golden one or, probably more properly speaking followiug contents:a"Space," a verylearned article;
the age of gold, for never was the precious netal "Corpus Christie,(poti); "Are yO ny vifs?

or its equivalent in value m ore eagerly sought lt LeCadivelaf l a assHin g fen" • <An Oder ;
"lStra>' Lest-ca fi-cm a Pasaiog Lite"1; I"An Gît

than itL i in tbis so-called iron age. Look at the IrisU Tour," -being a review of Arthur Young
commerce of the world, low many thousands are " bTour in Irelandt177-9 "el, Birother Philip';
toased upon the angry waves of the sea, plowing "iSatuAissia (L edetry ;The Romau W ual n
the waters of the mighty deep in frail crafts, ex- (poeitr; ALOn the ay Lourdes I; a9WÀ Li
posed to the wmd, the rain, and the storni, en- Bird" (peetry) ; " Early Annala of Catholicity la
gaged m exchanging the commodities of one New Jersey"; "New Publications?"
country in return for 'the precious metta of the lLAcKWOoD'S MAGAziNE for June lias becnr-
other. cieuie by Messrs. Dawson Bros. It opens withai

. t m i el article entitledi "Thoughts about British Work.
. men, Past and Present,"' is an article which looa

and pick, from mother carth, ta which all must back to the beginaing of the troubles betweenthe
return, the coal and the iron, and the silver and employersaand enployecs, and traces their gradal
the gold. Others ai-e at the plough, preparing the inacrenae. Part Il.of thenew story "The Dileuna,

î Sssa idto e b>' the author of the Battle of Dorking.s.Il to receive the seed whliceh thu hulsbandmnan cn . esi.1 tret "rtL.idumn-". coutnuesa itsiatterest. "PFrance anti Germaniy,'l
irll scatter on its broai bosom in the hope of re- letter from:c Parise xplains -the, late "scare," th
civing an abundant return. .MHere are the ele- suiall war cloud that lias lately hovered over tha
mentlas in harness, look at that onirful steam continent, andnmong tUeai-ticies.sla oneont fanh

engie, behold that pondero us cran k tas it revolves Ing anti fr. .Goste s i ii, xp iaing ntg.Bagua 5

around.and around, by the aid of this monster, a ti cotch s EvSEm frA pialsgrai-oatat - , ' Taas.ýEàrunir Rr.rasuvfor Apt-il, Dawson Brog
cLild canl de more work than a ahundred men couild Montreai-.-The folowing are tUa contents :-ltW

in the so-called golden age, but this childhas been Seriésof Wllington Despatches ; The Geolog
tora from the cratDbe to the factory, ani while and-Races of India; Malouet's Mbemnoirs;i MOct
oingteo am ,itoul 'tider tie Ahitecture and its Assalat R niscne- William Macready ; -Arctic Exploration -Supern

.tutelage of a master at school, or utnder the sper tui !Religion; Kinglale's Battle of Inkerman
vision of its umother ait houe. This is certainly a Páalome ind Catholié Reform. -

gferiouà age, oui- peasantsfare more sumiiptuousl>, TnExORParmI Sas-ns, or, Thc eProblem -Solvi
are better clad and hoised, and dùcateil, áàitid e - by1ary t J. Hoffnan. 'Montreal D & Stdlri

Cor Price $1.2al receipt
-10 m oreStappiness than many of the Ki)ngs O01 i e.'125,,fi-cab>'mail
ant if to fare sumptously, te be-ut-d clad, hotsed,, p iDNE- T , by tUa auttor- cf Alice Maru

and tducatetdi 'sufficient to clftracterize an age bonrîl: . & J' Saduler &Go Price,$L
a goldeni enthen his- gfi's preàeilnently .free by'nmail,-on receipt of price

sch Butu'Ie iimagine that the poôets proceeded These aè two eêry Interestin stoies dnW
from opposIte prernises m v any th.is

o s u1,dM- tr andA-.4, ienyvaEi.

m a11 -.- -Lter, a u d -o n e_ n ntl .riv d a S sL d ifferen s con.,
OlU son tSthatwhich liadelitted To

admanie thisage~ ~ ~~ ontesmepicpe as the, peti hiad nanethe oth ersweahretinclined etCall i, a brick andmortarâageaài this brick ànd this mortar of.baù
Btuff. Tha coin of theancients ,vas their Word ortheir promise te pay, and this promise was thecurrent money of the -time, iL: was .recei-ed andaccèpted, thaeecury vwas good becazs those wo
pronused te pay had lhe féar nf God in Seur
hcarts, more valuable than ail tUe bullion athur
banks. It was a golden age because they follomd
the golden rule. To-day, -promises te pay, and
promises to perform are broken by those who anak 0thent as easily as hrick and mortar can b sepa..
nated Se tUe gold, the silver, adt the siipwhich ae used as the current coinof iais age, tocertain extent replaces the honor, veracity and
probity of the past.

ST. PATRICOS SOCETY.
The Annual Pie-Niacof SUis Socles>' teck place

on Dominion day and was as usual vell attended
by the sons and daughtsrs of the "old land" T
steamer Montarville was engaged te take tUe pin-
sure seekers to Boucherville, which was the placselected for thè day's amusement, and made tiare
trips at convenient hours during the day.,tUe
place of disembarkcation being reached antipu
sengers landed, dancing was comnenced andCo.
tinued for some time. rie sports commenced atabout four 'clock.· TUe follwing .are thepri.esand prize-winners:-Sinîgle Scul race, Mr
ruet, lst prize, $10. Double Scull race, Dr. Hing.ston's Goldi Medal, Messrs. Frank Wilson and KeilSlhannon--thrce boats started. 2nd prize, îîcrs.
O'Rourke and Marley won the Gold Medal preseat.
cd by Alderman M'Shane.

Ail were landed safely aS hone inthe'eing.

As the prepayment of newspapers froin publirea
tien offices must begin on the Ist Octeber nerf
our subscribalrs are warned not to make-prepay-
ment of postage at the recceiving ofiices beyond
that date. In the maeantime ire request suth of
them as ai-e in arrears to remit at once, and ail
others te reuxe»- their subscription, as afterthat
date e shall, without exception, discontinue
sending the Ties WxITNEss te ail who are in arreas
and aiso to those who bave not renie-ed thk
subscriptions.
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1 andlotreast wenty dd emsa ieTHE.OPS .: Arrangements have been made for the imediatero
UCKk ScEoor.s, .NEAn Sr. PÂTImIK5 severaligratifying notices of the good wrork hh -OONTARIO. commencement snd early completion ofthéOttawa

j-"'Thé priZes were disiributed to thé chi- ts being p6rseveringly piosecuted bjtli. Ladief of a the Editor of the TRTaE,.Wir.sss. Touoxo, Jtnly 5-Thé Globe thismo i ublish- sud Coteau Landing Railway; snd all- debts dne.
: se 'chools on Tpésdab. ast.'t Te0 the Congregatiôn, de Notre'Dne, wherever. they Sn-,--I would be burious t' know the laws that es over four coluans of telegrais from aU parts of Ocersd thers long.the ue will be gette< at

IVl a iel" pleased with 'te pâgiré ess have establiahed a bancb ôf Ih'eir adminablé Insti- govern our Catholie velunteers- corps with regard Ontario vith reference ta the cropsof.which it makes onct,5e- ci&dra>ttendi theisôshools,.fasthé rD- tute for the trué tralinà of thé feniale youth of to the observance of Catholic and legal hly days the following summary -Fall Wheat appears in 4Ts a sqare.-ince Jun 25th oat Iog
n isîin e yay excelldat. Fah Dor Canada, d I have every confidenc that a .like during their annual exercises Certainly neither many places ta have, been winter killed, and al- 940 sticks of square timber and 18736 saw log

stI e to bhalle childrei rcive .spirit of indulgence wlll prémpt yo to make room the Minister of bilitia ner any'of his subordinates though the mischiefbas net been sa great as at one bave passed dowhthe Ottawa. Thbi is a cnsider
ation vliich vould 'iesecontd tonone le. tor thé following brief reference tothe Distribution can assume te himself thvygreat prrogative e rpreted, the crop will, ve blive luaou t ble fallng off compard with lat yar.

4cÏvéd at any other éstablishmentin ,thé city, and cf Prizes, which took plàce At the Congregation de of dispensing Catholic soldiars orvolunteer fron bélow an average. The failure seemts to a woerse
, are plèased te lara that his efforts have been Notre.-Dame ln this village,.on the evening cf the assisting ai the Holv sacrifice on thoocndaytHow nLkErcounties,white LakeOntariacunies MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAm1Tt.-.(Gae

crowned with succes. ..- 30th ult. Of the interior arrangements and decora- then doesit happen that the gallant commander show a favourable result. Spring .wheat, on the Flour brl. of 196 5b-Polmads. 52.90 O $300
PATrIOK's AcADaY.-On Wednesday aven- tiens ofithe Conventall, sufiéceit to say that they of the Megantic vohréteers-one half of whom, or ther hand, seems to promise quite aun average crop. Superior Extra............. ..... 4.90 a 5.00

Sr 301h ultimo we had "thé pleasure -of vre a la Congregation de Notre Dame, and pro- nearly oine half, are Roman Catholics-would net Oata and pea will, if the season continues eually Fancy....................... 4.55 460.
in" présent at a litera' and dramatic duced a muet pleasing sceni effect.' The program- allow bis men to b present at my church hare at favorable, b probably a little above, rather than Spring Extra. ..... 4...4............4.40 4.50n given b>' the pupils -of Saint me usually arried eliton. occýsions '6f 'the kind Divine Srviceon last Sts. Peter and Paul's day? below thé ma trage. Cern, whilstgng goeod prom. Superfine............. .4.15 4.25
entrik' Academ , Point St Chares. Thé large was hère faihfully adhered 'to, and gave ample I willnot occupy either my time or your space sein semé districts, viii hardly come up, we fancy, Extra Superflue.................,4.70 t 4.80
hall of thé:Âademy vas tastefuldcoted decorated for satisfaction to the large and appreciative audience further than te remark ta ail whom it may con- to mn average yield. Root crop generally are Fine ...... .................. 3.80 a 3.90
4heoccasion snd there was a large number of per. présent, among whcm i obervad--besides thé cern tlat for this indigity to the Catholia volun. thriv'ig, and the yield wiil probably be more than Strong Bakers'................. 4.50 0 4.65Sresent. Thée programme consisted cf vocal actual Parish Priest Revd,' C, H. Gauthier;i Revd teers, tiere Is a very simple remedy: and that is, usally abundant. The polato le assalled auusual Middlings............ ............ 3.2e a 3.40Sa pre namusic, recitations, and two dra. FathersMcDonagh of Napanee, Casey of Gananequ to abstain aitogether frotm enlisting in the above by its enemy the Colorado beetle, but growers do U. C. hag foiur, per 100 Ibs....... 2.05 O 0.00
am-.-onei Freh, entitled " Le Medicine Mal- McCarthy of Brockville, Murra'y of Corwall, Mas- corps. As I may have anoccasion te trouble yen not seei te. anticipate as much misohief from the City' bagi, [delivered]............ 2.25 a 2.35

" in rich tan e thé Iüpils took part; thé ersonof St. Raphaeils, O'Connor of Alexandria, again in connection with tiis motter, i conclude pest as in somae years, and if the bugs be averted Wheat...................1 t08 1.
gre luientitled The G st bth and oell of Lochiel. After the yung lady bore fôr the présent. Yours, &c., the result o the year's planting will b very faveur- Oatmeal per bushel cf 200 Ih1...... 5.65 .75.
Cher, the performeri acquitted themselve nl a pupils had given abundant proofa the progress JeNs CeOLLY, P.P. able. Ha, although the crop bas heIn gréstl> bene- Cern, per bushel cf 32 b.... .. 0.681 0.70pecescreditahle manner. The Principal of the made bythem in the arts and sciences during the Inverness, P Q, July 5, 18'5. fited by recent raeis, will undoubtedlyb h short. Oati ........................ 0.47 - 4

-vey is -Professer IKay, under whose care schlastic year then coming te a close, they vexa From semé counties Et is true the reports are ex. Peuse, car lots................ 0.98 rd 0.99
ents my rest assured their children will receive ,Most deservedly' rewardced by the Revd. Pastor with ceedingly good, but a very différent state of things do afloat....................1.00 1.01nd atheoîu1lie and commercial éducation which numerous Ani valuabl prizes, wrets o our, T DESE TION. prvaila elsewhere. The yield cf airaw, too, is like. Barle, per hushel of 48 Ibs........0.85 O 0.00

fit themu for -important and responsible posi- sud medals of assiduity and excellence; ail of The Toronto Liberal recently called attention te ,ly, owing to the long drought, te deficient, s Lard, per Ib.....................0.14@ 0.15
which evidently afforded quite as much pleasure the fact that the students at St. Mlicbscfl College farmers are anxiously forecating with a view ef Cheese, per ibs................ 0.101 0.11

tiens la U T c tî-O te the Revd. giver, as ta the grateful recipients. li that city, were accustomed te play base bal p'roviding a supply af fedder fer their cala during do do do new...... 0..0.o 0.00
îR1sIAN Fa.rOs CoEracIA nBut the gem of the evening's entertainment in the upon their grounds on Sunday, and invited thé theaoing winter, sud Eu many cases are sowing Pork-NewMess...............20.50 O 2100

Saturday moring last the distribution Of prizes estimation of your corresptndent, was the Address authorities to stop the practice, on the ground that Hungarian largely, ta make up for deficiency else- Thin Mess............... 50 20 00
tothe pupils Of the Christian Brothers' Comuner- toethe Rev. Pastor, parents, and Patrons of the Con. it ias a desecration of the Sabbath. 'ihe' TRUs where. Fruit in many cases is reported deficient, Ashes-Pots...................5.12j0 5.15

al Academy lu St. Margaret Street, took place vent School and ils fair pupils; wbich aas beauti- WiTNEss of Montreal, in defence of the studentsu and peaches will h very scarce. Firts...............,......... 000 a» 0.0
in présence ef a nuinber of eclergy and friends and fullv rendered by a Miss Tassie Fraser of St. An- says it l"knows the civic authorities of Toronto ta mrn. Pearls-Firsts...... ...... ..... .0 0.00
relatives of the pupils. An attractive programme drews, Ont., and which dispensed with nice discri- bea pharisaical lot," but defies thei te interfere. L TGai eButter-Quiet at 171c te 21c
,as gene througli and prizes distributed, and an mination, well merited encomiuhms te the prescrt vith the boys " se long as they play on their own Atre-faurths ai ncrge.ruets ood. Tha ptLto -
address deliverd in French by A. Boland and rn Pastor Father Gatlhiar; te bis predecessor Revd. grounds and do net disturb their neighlbours!' Thebeerle lus arrivera.TORONTO FARM 'MARKET.-(Globe.)
}English by F. Dolan, with a feu ivwords of adicu Father MacCarthyi noew of Drockville, wbo founded Taus WITNESS proceeds te say that the Liberal and rdeatl, per bush.......... $0 00 1ofrom Rev. Canon Moreau brought theproceedings the Institution; and to the worthy Sisterhood Protestants gencrally are " ignorant" of th-e Chris- cKiSG11.-OPs were very baCkward until the .,do spring do .o go

a close. themselves ; for all that iad been, and was still tian law relating ta the Sunday; and adds, after laIe rain, but th hav nprored gety. l do0.............o o 0 0
MoSTREAL COLLEGE.-The hall of this venerable in- heing done, in behalf of the Convent School. Per quoting from theI" Pour Man's Catechise" in sup- CAnUo.-FrMer undhere report that crops Oats do ............ 0 47 0 4s

litutiODnwas filled an Thursday the 1st morning mit me te add thaIt tis excellent fumale Semi- port of its contention, that "l itras an the author- loo goor, an e>'bave prspects of a gocd bar- Pesa do.............0 79 0 00
jat..o twitncss the distribution of prizes to the suc- niary bas just turminated is itenth and most pros- ity of the Chureh-the Church of Ronie, and net vest. Bye do ............. 0 00 0 00
cesul pupil. An excellent programme of a varied perous year of existence ; and to express the earn- on the authority of the Bible-even King Jaines1! GAîXEAU MILLS.-Hay Will by light. Grain prom- Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs..........8 00 8 25.
hindwas executed by the pupils. alfter vhich the est hope that it may, se many more such years, -that the Sabbati was transformed into Sunday. ises wall an average crop. i'otatoesdoing well, Beef, hind-qrs. per lb.............6 50 8 00
prizes wer0 distributed. The Superior of the Seii- under the prent werthy Superioress Madame Ste. A nd if the Church had the right te change the day but the Colorado beetle is working in many places, "fore-quariters ............... 4 50lé 6 0

ary delivered a feeling nddress to the boys, after MelanieCougregatioln N.D.-Yours truly-VIs1TOa. without one word of written law on the subject, the and nay affect the yield very cousiderably. Mutton, by carase, per lb......... 00 900
uhich they sparated for their holidays. Ciurch must also have the right te deterinine the GATislAu PoIT-Crops have much improve Butter, 1h. rIls................ O 19 0 22

OENTEÂBY ~OtONIELL. mauner i n which il shouir!lbe observer!." ic at aa, u h ropc ?l ai hrétE large rails................ 0 te o 17S-r AETur AAD.uY.-The annuial distribution CENTENARY OF O'CONNELL. m ri ih aw hidv a ftesinice late rains, and the prospect of a fair harvest id tu air ....,... ........ 0 16 0 17ST. AsveisNt ACADEM.TéanuldstiuinItis diilcuit to ay>'which individual. afthé almes: certain, n aur mesfe ncune Egg, freat, par doz ............. o 1a o 0oofprizes to the childern attending tIis institution Irishmen are frequently charged with division Toronto corporation our religions contemporary cording. a, a farmers fuel ecuraged sc- tus rpdair .............. O 15 o is
took place On Thursday, the let inst., the Rev. and faction, a charge that, te soie extent, nay menus ta rank with the Pharisees, but the charge "paked.... . * 4 G 0
anon Lebilanc presiding. The following is; a fairly b brouglht against every nation or people; is sweeping in its ternis, and appears to in deTE . r s e e omApples, per brl ...... . -0 00. 0 0gtist of prizes in the Superlor Course :-It fDegree. but it is remarhable that the very parties whohave them ail. We are therefore asked tubelieve that but look better since rain. They will bu very Geese, each................... 055 o 75.- lsses Eliza Feron, Maggie Collins, Theresa laboured to deepen and extend divisionuand prb- HisWorship Brother Medcalf, wihose "tocs is ai- light. Turkuys........................ 070 1 0e< .llies, Bridget ÇCstello, Maggie Dlteney, receiv- mute faction ar, lieîmost furward and pertinacions ways square ;" that good Catholie, Dr. Rayes; T1'enso.--Crops improved very much since laIe Petaous, per bus.............. O 50 G 55

hg eschb a silver cross. 2nd Degre.-Eugenie in adlvancing hliat charge. There were in Ireland Alderman Henderson, a well known Presbyterian; trains. Ha' belw the average. rain doing well, Cabbage, per do ................. 0 50 0 cCrcnier, Mary Ann Wall, Lodviska Ste. Marie, Eliza as in England, France, and every part of Europe, and Alderman Baxter, wha iB equally noteI for his though not fair advancedt. 1'otatoes look wll. Culons, par bush............. o 90 .î 'o
Quinlau, Emma Michaud, receiving each. a silver provincial kings. petty princes, and clan feuds be- regilar attendance at the Queen Street Methodist Qrro.-Crops in generai looking well, excetl in Turnips, pur bush............. O 20 O 25-eral. For excellence of conduct, silver medals fore the Angle-Norman invasion, in the twelfth Church as forbhis fine basa oice and general musi- -high, light tand or hteavy iay iills. Fall wheat Hay........................13 0G 18 Go

ere awarded te Misses Mary Ann Wall and Led- century, whic'h itself introducedl a new faction that cal accoiplishments, ure ail a phtarisaical lot. Let good. Peas, oats, ha>', sud potates promise wel. Straw..................... 7 00 8 coviska Ste. Marie, and prizes in the shape of books te las stiiulated all the native enmities for these unr contemporary reaember that calling moues is
Misses Eugenie Grenier, Elia Fteorinne Citai'- ayseven hundred ycars. In the sixteentli century n cie of those pastimes whicli any nuinber of pcople bil are iegi raing te haW edsonidrabl for sau tET r.st anti Mnggic Colline. Thu distribution er ler. new element f discord cate with the Reformtation. ma' engage i. Its assumption that the Idbetlt min. Ra>'looks 1vel. FLou-XXX per bbLi...........5.50 te 6.00canon Leblanc read to the audience a letter froin These two causes pvoduced wars,rebellions, confis- and Protestants ge-nerally are " ignorant" of hIe rIn . -<ay ooe i.0 per100 lb.........3.00 to 3.00
Monseigneur Bourget, regrettglil his inabilityeto cations, penail laws, poverty, and ignorance. The Chris - ilaw relating l the Sabbat, suggests that iluso.--Hay ctop ry light. Fall an2 ary.00to.2
cattend,and blessing the institution and its mimates. whole soil of the country was confiscatedr sverail there are certain peuple w eare alse ignorant cf civ grain wili avtrage. Lae sovn grain back- Farl b e.... 2.20 ho 2.25. ioriit o ' CGsi-Bairle>' par bushel ........ .toU te 00
He was followed by His Worship the Mayor, vho times ever and given ta alien proprietors, w-hile sema very well knowin Christian lnaws, and maxims iards. Root crops appear gooud so far. Bye u .... 0.00 to 0.65

<congratulated them upon their proficiency, and the colony after luony of uglish and Scotch adven- -- that, for example, wiit insists lapon charity ' Parr Foarus.-liy crop vill be liglht. Grain Pas 40.00 to 0.65
cermony concludedl. • turers was planted fa various districts of the king- even towards our neties, and the passage which crops lok wiell. Potato crop geoo, but the bugs Oas " "..0.0 t

ST. DENis AcDni.-Th anuait distribtion of dom froin which hlie natives 1ad een banished. asserts that "he wlio exalteth himiself shall bu arc very namerous. Wheat " .... 0.93 te o.00
tzeso thé young ludie attnding this estoblish- Nov it is Ithe very- people that didllt this who now albased." The discussion ihich the Tatng Warsss M - Bee, fore, per 100 b . 0.00 to 0.00

anent too place on Wcdne d ay, 3th ult. Thc pr- talant the Irish, of t present nige with their divi- raises with tie Liberal, ho-ever, may lie conducter AGENTS. "Iln " 7.00 te 8.00
<ceedings were opened by the exaention of an ad- sions and hlIeir factions. The Irish-and w-e in- and the question decided, withiout any of that The undermentioned gentlemen have kinl Mutton per " ... 0.07 te 0.0
minrable programmee f vocal and instrumental cludu tatlen blinIanai ently>' aIl ithe .Aglo.Nor- knovledge of which the foraner pretends te hiave a consented te net as Agents li their retsiectiv l " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
,music after which the prizes we-re distributud. ians, as distinct froin the post-Refornation Eng- monoioly. Tuere is a Siatatute ofCanada which re- localities, for the TaE IVTNss :- - -ahi li store. 0.14 te 0.15lish and Scotch planers-may challenge Europe gulatesthe observance Of the SunaIy throuaglout Hatmiton and Vicinity-Mr. James Quinn. Bacon " " -. 0.10 te 0.15CÂai'oLI CaomEac Acantriv.-On WeSlneaday t flind another people thbat lias evined greater thé Doinion, altogether indepenlcatly of what Alliston, Ont.-Mfr. . D. Kelly, Notary Public. Pork.- .-- 9.00 ho 10.15

mnornin-, 30th uilt., at ine o'clock the Acadenie unaniimity upon aillthe more important questions this or that church may consider blair Christian : or Waterviill, P. Q., and ueighborhood--Mr IDEs•--No 1 unlimm. . 4.00 ho 0.0
Eal of this Academy presented a very handsome of human existence, such as tlitir devotion ta the duty in regard to the "keepiing bely" hele "ee T. MGrovern. "l 2 " .300t 0.00

.sight ; on two sides vere the puilis, and in the Cathoic Faith, their tenacions adherence te their day in seven?! Ve do net suppose tat the Tnus Parish of Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fitz Lambskins------------0.20 t 0.2
-centre were the relatives and friends, who assem- c'aiat for distinct nationality, theirlove af national W i'sxss is prepared to conend that becaise the gerald. t. puits----- 0.75 te 1.50
bled in large numbers te wvitness the triimph or tradition, their respect for lawftul authority, the law of the land is stricter than the law of the R- Ste. Brigide-Mi. W. Donnelly. Calf Skins--------- -0.00 te 0.15
etherwise ufthe boys each was the most intert sted strenglt of their ainily ies, their warin hearts, man Catholie Church, any one is therefore justi- Souris, P.E.Lu-3r. Jantes ingh, jr. Dekin Skn... .0.30 le 0.5
in. Amcng those present vere is 'orship and their deep snse of gratitude. An illustration fied in setting the foriner law t deflance. lt i Sartiai, and the CouitIty of Lattun-r. John Tallow----------004 to 0.0
Ma>yor luagston, Jtudge Menk, Father lo:isselo; of ary ene cf thes eat virtues is now present- then absurd te argue tbat any churci lias the right Mahoney Povnr--Trkeys ebch- 1.00 to 0.
Fathar Dowd, Fathier Saurin, Father Nolin, cd te the world in the unanimity with which Irish- t determine the iannerintl wihici the Standsy is Brockville-Mr. Richnrd Eraras. Geese .---- 0.75 le0.80and representatives of the Friars and Christian men abroad, no less than at home, are rallring to be observed. Without expressing auny opinion Erinil.- r. Patrick Wash, P.3. Ducks per pair.........0.70 te 0.75
Brothers; Edward Murphy, Esq., P. S. Murphy, round the name, and preparing te. clbrati thte as te the priety or impropriety, fron a religious Tamworh.-Mr. Andrew Prout. Fwls pur pair. . .50 te 0.00
Esq., &t., &t . Thé preceedng were cornmnçd faméet ftir great champion, O'Conneil, on the point of view, of the practice cf pliaying base ball Roblin.-Mr. Atlrew Donovai. GSaar,-Ptatoes bus,........0.5 t 040vith thu "Mard fram Norma;' ab'ly p-erormer by' occasion of the first centenary of ls birth Ion the on Sundaay, w-e cau safely say hliat the defence Tweed.--3Ir. Patrick Casey. ,utterub, leIlb 0.15 te 0.10
lte Academy> Baud under te lershn ip cf iAr. sixt tof August next. Differences of opinion ex- whicih the TitcE WINrEss sets nii) Zs one whici-h it adoc.--Mr. Richard Connull. do print 0.15 ta 0.17Saucier. Aller a féw remars fre» Principal An- isted lier and there during his life, sometimes as the eye of the law would nt laold good for a iem- 3armoa-.r. Michael Connors. Eggs, Perdo .e--0.13 to o.1s

-chambault, giving a description of the dii ,erent te lite tam ans lie employed toeffect i eibjects, and, ment. It is just es absurd as t say, if a farmer Kalladar.-Mr. James mstrong Cheese, home 0.11 te 0.14-courses of the Academy, he read a copy Of the deed in one instance, as t thé cbjet Itself; but these persists Ein tilling his own soi onStanday, and does Wood hard 350 t .1
donating 52,000 by Mr. Prudent Beaudryo fer the few differences only prove the free thotglt and not interfere wicli his ieighbours, that the law Col, delivered.25 ta 0.00
purpose cf founding s schîolarship o!$5 or action of the Irisi people; w-hile sinen his lament- couli net prevent bis continuing the practice. The REMITTANCES IECEIVED Wooler lb..d 025te0.30annum. The lev. M. Ilo-.sselot then nddrcssed cd death, in 1847, they are ati forgetto En lithe statute specifies distinctly whnt conê titutes a des- Alliston, P D K, $1; Marysville, T D, 2; Lochiel, Iayper tolb9,00 to0.0
·the pupils. Be pointed out that the institution of grateful recollection of his life and labours, bis ceration of the Sabbath, andit only becornes neces. R Mc, 2 ; Severn Bridge, ) McC. 3; Ste Julienne, Straw...... 4.00 to 4.50
Catholo eduicational establishments har! com- eminent genius, his unselfisa love of Ireland, and sary to lay any information before ite proper au- ) Il, 2; Al-xandria, D C,12 ; Statr, W F, 1 ; ar- . to4.5
imenced in Montreal at a very carly date, thanks bis noble effort for lier irell-being. 4horities in oertoi prevent a recurrence of stcli tintown, J W ; Phelpsion, P . 2; Raniley, M B'> 2
to such benevolent persons as Jacqies Cartier, Educated at St. Omr's and admitted to the Bar, off-nces, and the punisinment of those wioe com- Nicolet, Rv. C Z R 4; St. John Chrysostom, PlRJ. H. SEMP LE,
Villeneuve, nd Mdlle. de la Marche. He traced open to Catholics since 1793, O'Coinell's first ap- mit themt. Of course the principle involved in 2; Boston, Miss R A H 3; Cap uCanso, N S, J L 2 ; IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCE,
.out the history of the several large Cathohe schools pearance in public in Jaine, 1800, wst the Royal this lawieuoe which is open t discussion on its New Glasgow, B Gr41; Bruokiyn,'T1F 5ct ; Varna5
mad collegas lu Montreal, sud retere n uttins ofe! extaRoahtts ngi rbctisa>euledscsio ieNw io"o vG- theO-a art,53 ST. PETER STREET-ndcolmle th dinfo reln r redi b inter Exchange now the City Bail, to protest against merits, and sheuld such adiscussioi lae inaugurat. J il 250 ; Park -1ill, C C 4 ; Lafontaine, Rev. J M T

,encomiumto the different bodies who superintend. the imîtpending Union, and denouunce the dulusions td possibly the Tu Wi-Nass would find a con- 2 ; Rockford, B B 2; Westplort, J O'N 1 I Grand (Corner of Founaing,)
éd thé rties istituiuans. Thé Prizas et Houer with whic-h Pitt had teo ably seduced Catholicés, siderable proportion of the seculiirPress ready to River, T C 1 ; Middlesville, l'J D 2; Pockemoiuhe, MONTREAL.
atd Diplomuas were then bestowed. The "Edwiard prelates, clergy, and laity. The conclusion of agree vith its views. Jn la meaantimue, how-ever N B, F F B 1; Brewer's MillD, P , ;olietld, 1 May lst, 1874.
Murphy Prize" for the encouragement of commer- O'Connell's speech, the tirst that he ver delivered the law exists, and las just as inuch force as that 1,t2.

-cial education, e gold medal and $50, was awarded in public, is remarkaîle:- . which forbid a man ta nrry more tana ene Iife, Per J McG, Cobrg-J H, 1. COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
te Frederick Doran. The "P. S. Murphy Prize," a "i Sir, it is my sentiment, and Iam satisfied it is steal his neighbour's gouds, or take alay his neigh- Per J ,-11iver Deunis, A C, 2. -- : -
silver modal and $20, ias aurarded t J. G. Monk. thé sentiment net culy of every gentleman w-ho bours life.-OUaawa rime, Jne 26th. Per Rev A McK,-Arichat, Rt Rev J C, 2. OHIAtTERED IN 1866
'The "Jodoin Prize' of $50 was awarded te George no hatrs me, but of th tCatholic people of Ireland, Per J CIH, Rend-Rev G B, 2.
Casi-arats. The "Comte" Prize of$50 iras awa.d- that if Our opposition tro this injurions, insulting, Per Rer R A O'C, Dnrrie-Mirs AH. 2 50. . - :0
-ed.o Moximilian Matin. Diplanas'were present- and heateti measure of Union were ta drawi- upon CANADI.AN ITEMS. Pur Rev H B, Granby-T 31cR, 2 ; W F, 2; P C, UNIVERSITY COURSE.

-éd lna aik Pntu, T Gorge Deebara, der . us thé revival cf the Pénal Lawus, we vwour! boldly' Tans. Ln c Dssra-We regret te stalu that 2 ; -eo

-James Mcnk, John Ga!lsgher, Edwvard McGowan a teestpoition an opp rre, ssi n eitond thé churech ef St. Lue, inte ceui>y et St. John's, Pri P H, Osceoela-P A, t. THE COLLEGE CF OTTAWA, nder thé Direc
J-mres C'Brien sud James 'Tansey'. Master E. Du- obrsthe teimoe an buite aniersone troes iras consuined b>' fine on Saîturmday night, te Maire Pen F L E, Kugsbridg-P O'C, i. tien ef thé Oblate Fathera cf Mary Immaculste, ls
puis tbeu pronouaced! bta English Discourse, and tn rurlvsé o nc mor onth e lit orplites- M. Pelsadeau, meov-rt, unîiuppily' bèiug hure situatdrin onee of thé most healtLhy iocalities et
Master George Desbanats lte Frenich Diecourse, tntrthren thaf gveour eI asenetoth po litical te death wnhile attemptuing te cavé unovabtes cf Married. thé cilty. Its central poition attendu every' facility'

'!both of'which were loudly' applauded!. Riey. Fs- -tiraderilfhougr cury.e edsugesknoa-I do an raIne, htaring fallen on lthe bior et the church Ca thé 151h June, b>' bLé Br. A. Vigean, Daid fer thé speedy> and! thorough acquIsition cf thé
tht-i Dowd addressed) s fe-w words et ad!vice te thé --tha altoth csiv Cdaoages ha bea- through suffocationt. Il fa te bie regretter! that hic Nelligan, cf Montreai, to Amenda Amelia, dauigh- knoedge e! Elaglish sud French. Thé Programrae
ruppus ala theijr duties during thé holiday;sud bigutram thél sacrrh t>' heIih Calic rste sec son, while essasying to reach hus fatar, placer! !n te!o the- late Joseph Magloiru hndou, Q C. o! Studies comiprises :-
:spoke cf thaenucess ltaI bar! attander! theiJstîdias conry' I no ils bat t h toîfcs fI indn sti se terriblea tipositien, suslained! aérerai inriemis ta Died. laI. Commarcial Course.
.dtug the pat yeaar, and! bbe proceedings closed remember thal thé>' itaré a ceunît>ur lanht tht-y thée Bames. lIbtis cilty, on thé 28tht uit., Mrs. WVilliam Ryn, 2ud. Civil Engineering Course.
'ivitht ' God save the Quecu..' wuill never acept cflan>' adratages as~ asc whc PRAuxAcsUricAL Associr.vNte or THEi PacouNcE or aged Ta ors motter t-f M. p. Ryan-- i .r 3rd. CilassiCal Course.

fiSAir Muia-'s Coxesr.s, HocatELAos - The an- wounir deibase and! iebtroy tisa peeople." QnuiaEc.-TheC fellcwinig gcntlemeni have hten el- lu ibis city', on Friday' morning, Znd inet., c! Tþe dégréés cf "B. A." anti tM. A." are cenferte
'natal distribuîtion et prises took placé in the Such iras the openîing et O'Connell's publie lite et-ted officers et lte Pharmaceutical A.ssecintiori', irha hre arcyugs o fJsp after due examination.
Granîd Hall et titis Courent ou Wednesday, the lu 1800, sentiments frein which ha navet swerved ntamely : IL R;. Gray, Presidenît : E. Girons, ict dMarcaTe, Chantertgedk2 yeargst ond o! oshs. Thé Seholatic l'est is divided into two Termne of
'30lt uit. Thé hall wasm ver>' nicaly' dacoratedi and te lte lime ef bis deathi lu 1847. Vilce -Presidentl; A. Manson, 2nd Vice-Prcsident ;- nti iyo ae ntebano aud fv otsec.A h n fec emaGn
'-vas crowvded wnith lta friendesud relatives of thé Within Ihis perler! et znar' haf a century' J. Golden, breasurur ; E Muir, Registrarcaud Sere- the Ibis itan, JohnIe youngeht soen, oon urn étal Examination la held, and!reports are ferwarded.,
<pupils, who 'vernt> applaudedi the annoueneuet O'Connell sud Ireland werée synonymous, or cou- try. th paumbe isadnt, Jonthagsl so tJh on, ta Parents. .Thé Ànnual Vacation begins ou thé
--of;thu namea af the successfulacompetitora. Canon vertiblebterm. Heécrushed!the veto, ortbîrewîthe T HE SvríEo Wa.-h co a r lomber, aghis i né moe3rdin.ttteaeo er ate Wednesdsir e! June, and ends on thé 18t

iSequin occupiaed thé chair, sud had! an Itis right Kildare-pla sysitem cf prsltsushos a-teNrhr Clnzto ala tt htteead lt-n months, Edasrd Jaunes, thtird sou et J1 L. FEES
-Undge Sicote, and wras supported on either side by ried errancipatiotnsupportedPnahaentarylReform le uo cessationî cf wo-rk an lte portion o! thi ine Ponmer, Pest-office. .•• ES
'about tirent>' aecsiastics; The ceremtonias cota. denounced! the Protestent Establiehmtent, sud thus -hbtureen Montrent ari Grenv~ille, and! that lthera Taition snd Beerd, Médical Attendsnce,.Bed -
imenced chortl>' aft.r Ien o'clockjxwhen a proelogue preparaed its final overtbrow Ein 18G9, cuisiner! a w'illt beh tEl!lthe road le fluishter!. On bte divi- In Toronto, an the 22nd uit., Mary Adelaide, sec- sud Bleddiug, Washing aund Mendiri, perC
<was deliîured, soe ver>' :reditable musical par- Poor Law, secnurd Cororna Reformn, aîr! lid sie frein Grenville bo Ottawa wcrc fa for ithe pre- cond daugter of Mrl. Paîricki flny!o. prmnter, ager! e Terni.......-...,-;.......-..,...-$80m ooe
Yormances gene through, gold! medals preccsete ta the foundation of..every arnelioratire îegishlitwe st-ut about suspended. ' y ars,1i rnh, and! 14 datya. - Day Schoelars per Term....-....-....-....12 50
;grudnates b>' Canon Segqu and bther clergymcn, mecasure that .bas bten passe-d situce lis dath . nS nrwOt. tteriec f e o- DdVa
415ls.rious allier prisas werde distributed!. Thé twenaty-eight years ago,. Whuat Burke sp'ecatiated - Theéttw Char //en says :-" Wea have il on thé -nav Donadé n., coad thé ien30t ut be snne .Draifng and Voca usicentail no extra charge.

waeitr.address wsdeliverd by' Mlle. Gagar about in political sud ethaical pilosiophy> O'Connteli auathorfty' of Attorney-General CLurch and.Mr: ~. R aîrison, -widow cf thé laIe John Harrison. edr 86 EXTRAS.- . -

fa ld has been discovered in the y etir S.B. r- P.Masie Lessons on the Pianc, per T7erm.. . $12 60r-f Calitot-ýida, aur!lt rcaig rr rnltraisr npacie al u njnlnc h ouA mht thal gclrl hais beau îrcorcerea ru tee ualr a,4in. (r. - -Ne Musthe Lesseus on thé Piano, perSl'arh- $12 5
te a.. cls by au address in Freneh froin Mille. dootrire of mâral force as iistinguishd frorn p- cetyn> Of Pontiac, about fine miles froin the village Uséet Piano, per Term-........ -.- 5 OC)
Gcnarroix, and a musical performance by sera. sical force ai utmeans of procuring poliil advant- ofBryson. t as foeud on tthé farm of Mr. Morreill ANTED-A situation asSOiOOL TEACHER Use of Library, per Term.......,-.-.. -2 5-

ages. O'Connell foundedb is school i England abOut three yea ago but thé matter vas képt rerly Y a Young Lady, holding a Normal School The Students Who wh ta enter thé Gailge Band7anng ldies. -Be il rus urle tiretleughlthé etud>' Bnirîn tequiet for feit cf galiug up an excitemaent. Theaséunec. cpbl a~prnn!n-

CoxvsNTr or VtdA ANNA LAcmn.-The distri- ibeitbtwsiwhoicirsth intanghtAthepstufdyritnc ac l M a eial caragemns wi patbl auertendent-
'thution of prizes ait this great eduîcational ostablish- aitate, with a chance of sccess, against-ajori-hs rw ai a etandlooks ,teahand.Frnc..ap lcargetse

' i e n t t e c k p l a c e T h u r a a y n o r n i g , th e i s t i ni s t a u tt . cTuh 1f 1h e u-.b i -t i-b r a ' v c h g o - . ,» ePu r T i,» T .U 1 i s z a O f i e .4 7 3 v a c , u d E G l . oi nnt e - n f r ado-e u
R n e ntM o o kp c e T ure s d ay T hn rn i ,th 1s t i n t t . . h o oo u re acéhit tô eleb ra te th e c on - lik e a ru d e co in .iuIt as t e n .t o a n e x p ertw hose a n e p r 'vit T _s O ice .4 7- v an ce , a n d lanG od .,_F or fu rte r i naionco n -

e.e. Pilemo he presidaléri.Thé pipanicqutolar! îiof&tCdnuélL,. Ha stecri ubl>' m-Rh Willéer-' veiner! il ai$9, sud eftéréd Ihat ton il. Tité,ung- r. GETtz hsSpesrIls he viihtledialel>'Prozwàd Cor e'démaur
force ïeibof theà niof thél --p C anoféI rogr 1 esetcwe rige yeof oui% p an ofefosedehslani hao erTd RnÈaTp-'eTofàowperibrland s-S cie y forbe m dedind

b otît vocal and jucsramental, inahig lycrditab ie ptio from Card ua PIAters ir the Cath ili d just been clearedi, and as there was.no probabil- sunwihaenrottdfrr ?rpndeenire.l43 -14
thînale e ltéts>uialprtof»tt pog'ttefacefi-th mgtset11 laveu,8, dthasd e l vlfli adisùcorrr u ic tci-bs er ~a e otllbtu gîieute pré.18J5n

ier.ir.- Addrsses were dlivere > Musse Asociation. Hq a.ider! the Emancipaton of tha 1ty cf in bavng been droppcd thete, there as reason tupt of b. Onatpo$tal-ar r montyhar, uté -on
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Their joúrn.aeSeedmdonen,it of secuning a strong
ninorit att e elections .- , .

ThEn'pióf illiaùi' as sent a messenger .to
.4 -ýThiers wt-he-cmlteok f edeïilethé

Greabi as; mark.of-his-sympathy andiconidertionb.
-he obsquies -of. i-r - -Platier, the.Bishop-of.

"eismesiwere celebrated -with- great solemnity. A
large iiïmber. 9f -Prelates -were present> -n önêsgtthem eigr.Mermillod,egieNt C
vthe faith nowýexled from Switzerland.' E The Archa

bishp of iAvignon.- delivered a dieprs, over the
tb , éf.the1inost.touching-nature .

·uT ie eth.Is announced o'f M.Ravefdto-n
chiefeof the,rsond.-Q, The correspondent of the

libt>ue (Fribourg), says-that-all who knew M. Rave-.

.let r ardthi death as a grat-loss to the drfenc of
the gréat'religions and -social interesteto which h o

ad conscratedo r helife-ilrP. a
Th~t Pesidentof the National.-Assembly, the-Duc

.d'Audiffret Pasquier, announcing the death of M. de
tenth ssit, spoked n. highly etlg' -termsof the
deceaspe- a defenderof-Liberal ideas.E Hemen
tvone thsrcasticaly that the Empire had the onor
of exihing him. These words were pronounced with

z great emphasis, andere loudly cheered vytheie-

Thie oParis correspondent of the Daily Teleqraph
yB.. .FAru sor e-oncemotecurren k-hatfu Rave-

falin thxr l eathas a ist casa e. Tht effracef

ittg on the Nievre election, which isnt the less
active after its manner bec.ause we hear litJePof it
haiudifcovered papers proving a desperate state of
thiags. The split.widens in the Bonaþartist camp.
Three sections are confessed therin, and ther are
igns of a fourthl. The Prince Imperial beginsi t

hatve mpis say in matters, and hehas joined with.
epphasis, so1 ain. told on good anthority, the fac-
tion of Il the young," the eager, fighting party.--
Then there ls, the Rouher s party itself, bloved of
thli reaucracy. ivrince Napoleon'wls uence grows
decidedly, and crates a thiusd section. Te the un-
pIrejudiced obserer, Prince Napolern seems te bold
tong, cardst. H ewould ally Bonapartism cith

democracy, with freedom, and with hatred of priestly
-dictation. .. .,

A DzATH nD BEN)Ir.,TA.çcE..-We take the follow-
ing fromn the Paiu,)ale Gazeace:- The death of the
Agbe Constantl announced. The Abbe had Iong

ý.-etired*fom the, Church, and, devoted imself. to
scientifip pursuits a.c f not serious character.. Somue
time sgo he maried, but the marriage was dissolv-
ed by the tribunals on the ground that the, the hus-

ýbend was a priest. . The lady, known in literature as,
Naomei Constant, then assumedl thename of Claude
Vignon, which eycriuget she n"till preserves;though
she is now the wife of the Radical Deputy, DI. Rou-
vier. Claude Vignon in her last novel condemns
the bmmoraties.of the Empire withainexubeance of
deciil,wich rather destroys theavowed intentionof
pre jidter. Therrdils are rather annoyed that
the A1bb, who years ago deserted the Church toeatudyAstrodgy and the blacl arts, should in his
last moments have sent for a prit et and should have
recei d the lasrites of the Church. He appears
to hae devoted a good deal of time tothe discover
of the philosopher's stone and the transmutation of

ntals, and as uis lessons etoeropad for at .the rate
ef £25 ca, he was not wholly unsuccessful. It is

said that one day a priest went to him and asked t
see the devil, but the magicianl refused. The priest
left the house in anger. and said, -Youi shall hear
xitoreof me solirtly." in fact,tbis wvas Verger, who
a ftc days afterwards stabbed the Archbishop of

Vin -mhic- sofrince Amedte de Brogli, secon l
sn of the late Duke de Broglie, Vith l. o
-ria Say, second daughter of the late M. Constant
Sayl wascelebratedat Parles JeaSth, in the chuirch

ofteMaelie .The1Btdeclare e rercuuoed i t

ua ioesthatve sefl ends ofit ht ppy pair ouv
not find room. The witnesses f r the bridegroom
were'the Pri:u e de Bearn, is uncle, and Coiut
d'Hàussonvilie; ahilst those of the bride dre the
Dkt de Brissac and M. Raoul Duval, sen Marshal
and biadame de MacMýahon. Duk-es Decazes and
d'Audiffret-Pasquier, MM. fEcfet, Leon Say, Leon
RtenaultBocher, General Latdmirault, all the Mi nis,
ters, the Ambasadoras an enormous number of De-
puties andpersons of distinction were present. The
bridegroom was in uniform, and looked extremelv
well, whilst the bride wore a dress of faille covered
with magnificent point d'Alencon. The Mass was
said by the Abbe de Broglie i and the benedictio
given by the Bishop of Versailles. Thisp mariage
saysGalignani, fiperhfps the wealthiest of the sea
'sn. Many ums moe ior less fantastic bavebeeng
mentioned as the ldyfoulane-but the truth is that
he brings as a dower 700;00bfrlaear. As niay read-
ly bo Understood, a single young lady would find a
difficlty in spen ding such' evenue, and so the
purchase which she recently madeof the magnificnt
seat of Chaumront, at the price of 1,800 000fr was
paicafor out of her savings of about three years. The
bkedeBroglie.has four son-Victòr, who mariied

dle sdiArmail briAde a r-lieuteailton the
'tff;mFrancois, who received an honourable wound
adurin the war; and lastly, Emmanuel The family
counts three àBarsbals of Fracesh Tits annal, and
the :scondias the person who buit, a cntury and
a half agoe, the imposing resdence, in the erirons of
Berney (Eure) where the duke resides. The third

il>'ho uoattneda hisrnga.te aouge lad wonl flac! the
parlistae u~dor aie ead> Mnarcheof .yungfl2
soi o!él Chamn atehnouro cmpletelyoouting thes
patiruiansfalere saigc abou fSeven year. Wart
anhde iainhnle ofta fiouryn---, ha teile mai-ice

duonerred vn; smac! iy denannsl The rnd-tl
cateni the preise duk Frac gluilsotinedsringd
the Recvation wheony vie hadle arienty sc
arly 19, fiearmnsg inaernce, lan fl enotlnt. o

Th-e priane-bis nis et quie 5. oon>42,f

saem inc uden, wheUe osteatuch> off the yenem.
bela maaalld fie Founer cf pthel nregtin li
-Prsstiens Btre wasrinugurted.o Alans Whari-
.cial, tr ouneer flaf ler, bcmmain tit e 3rd Ei

thatCathedraie gretteringkwithvunifuimstpresentedna
-magniien sighu.oTheCardinal. ArbiSp, wish

.hcar', ocuiedln hin approandcte, sudchbiho ofat
Thim prinicate. quTe enie2 ih5amofte
trasept w r as withTCrist0a BrTer ssem-fl
fD5t tk L artE-in -tis grd omm itemos randof

theirmFounder.•oThesermonfiesafaeached byicaVnon-
beinc h dela10liv ee r e!gnficen C negaticon e
CthaVnerbhorde a S iun.-Afer serie te streets

ticam crodedrl wlit-lith c unts as esfted pe.

ple audàs the prqcegsion vas formed, their-enthu.
siasm lciw ùobounda. Afterthe Guard'of Honqr
aud thé bandé, marclied lodg files of delegates from
ail the' schoàls of th BretUruen in France, each, dis-
tingùished by'its, own banner, the children carry-
ing flowers <'uand'> as the reporter ,off ie Univer
aays teBrethren - accompanying them modéstlyi
w-ihdut'takng utiy thught lof the bonges tlayc
.were'recelving from an-enfirenaino'rù e f the re-1
cqgriieton of their ork, under Gd, -1i fltheu

-French-people-were blessing and glotifying?. Ten
YMaousand of their pupils marchid4i theiànks, ànd,

i d renmbmborroi their1
-ormer upltn . ~ anud toi.

Taaer on was Coi-
posedofnolf&oSfihiilifiell aill

bearlng thir ppropriate bannera.-the blaik pupil
alking side by aide with the whitoe I Chinese

ith the Frenb Oxuly n flag that ougut to.laav
bé'h tlrdaa u d ufi haebUeen lthere ln per
tfiaéL.'tliat e! Gornan>y..: -vataitg ;bdat ¶he
cùlciicfrséochcó Lorrinsîi veùvtybnhild were s-i-nly
reèei#edby fieWpopulace Thire wiee ies tlian
àighbih opsfaking part in thc deui'onsétration ith
the Çsdinal, sud every rank and deg uinr ic

sser c-log>' us fully reretited la fct"the
prdêession vas eue of the finst add e rrOh
ever seen m-France, andYet itvàs ilirked throdgi-
eut ane -ouly by te nost perfet order, but 1ya
devotifon and feivOr truly ànrtellIous .The speeceiès
made were brilliant and --igorous, an d :tle cheers

f the elnormous multitude rent the air laionor off
- he of lie grandtpineers -ôf true' civilisanion
-thf tche world has evrèseen. In lulie evening there
-sas - a splendid banquet ut which e bro offBa-
zeillesGeneral Lebrue, rhado a telliig speéch con-
élnding ilt,with hisbhand upon is""'pon, 'y drnk-

-ing the toast of "The Crss ad or uited te
deliver France f-

BELGIU3M. -

The Belgian Minister of Justice bas instructed
is subordinates lu different parts of the Kingdom

to suppress resolutely ail religious disturbances and
and to report to him those who incite to snch dis-
turbances by speeches or newspaper articles.

The death la announced-cf the Right Rev. Dom
Antoine, Abbot of the Trappist Monastery of Meil-
leraye. The deceased as raised to his high:-posi-
ton in 1852, and bas ever since administered the
affairs of Meilleraye In a manner to draw down the
praises of ail. HI-P.

Tht Repuplique rancaue says that Germany bas
made renewed diplomatie representations to Bel-
,aum relative to the jubilee processions. Germany
regards such as " hostile ianifestations orgauised
against lier b tcEpiscopacy .»

SWITZERLAND,.
GOENEa. -- In consequence oia vote of the Grand

Council, prejudging the case which was about ta be
decided by the Lam Courts, the church of Notre
Dane at Genea has been forcibly broken open and
handed over to the Schismatical Committee. The
Catholic porulation of the parish is now-obliged to
worship ina basement story in the rue de Mon-
fibous,and 160 children made theirfirst communions
in that crowded room on the Feast of Corpus Christi.
Four huadred who made their first conamnions in
the four Uatholic parishes of .eneva went the next
day on foot w-ith their relations and the clergy to
Ferney--a distance of nearly six miles, accomplish-
ed ruostly on foot-where they received the Socra-
ment of Confirmation fronu the exiled Vicar Apostolie
Mgr. Mrmiliod.

Mens OrszoN iu cBrNE -We take froua the
coluns of t Cofdere, a Swiss Radical nevsp'aper,
the following synopsis of tLe new measure for
crusl.ing out the Catliolic leigion. which the Ber-
nese Gonrnment has submitted to the Grand
Council of the Confederation. All outdoor cre-
monies, public or private, in connection with wor-
ship ari forbidden undera penalty ofa fine of200fi.,
or sixty days imprisonmeut. " Exciting hostility'
-a beautifully vague. ternm-gaiust members of
any other creed, is punishable with a fine of 1,000fr.,
or one earsi' imprisournent. The same penaltyi la
incuirred for discussing State affairs in connection
with religion. The penalty will ho uawaided to a>ny
member of the probitited Orders whosbail celebrate
service, or to any ne who does not belong to a
communion recognised b> the State, or if lie refuies
to aigu a declarattion.e! absolute obedience to the
laws and authorities fthe State. Double the peu-
alty vill bu meèted out ta Bishops whoi dminister
such rites as Coufirmation, &c., without express
authority, to be obtained ineach individual instance
of the State. religious meetings can be at once
dissolved by te administrative authorities, and al],
tak-iug part lu hbein viii ie sent lacfore the corece-
honni tribut a' To carry ouf tle above, th6 dis-
trict oficrals are empowerecd to at-t as jadges of po-
lice.

-SPAI' .-
The death of Admirai Barcaiztegui, killeiri lac-

tion against the Carlists, proved of immense advan- -

tlge te the latter. The Aifonsist flotilla vas so
disorganized by the event tat it retired under the
guns of St.Sebastian, whence, ns a Hendage tele-
gram to the Uiers. inforuns us. il hua not since
inoved. In the linterimthe Carlists landed at Ber-
mnes four siege-guns, two thousand ufles, 2,060
sabres and n nimmense quantityo cf amîinition.

Tuii \Van is Su'Ai.-There is no particular news
fronu the seat of% war in Spain, except that General
Elio-hlio now figures lu te Tolosa telegrams as
the Marshal Duke d'Elio-bas beetn attacked with
acute rleumatism, and that there is not the least
truth in the rumniour we mentioued last week off Gen.
Dorregaray.having bee wotiuinded. Hehlias not even
been uengaged. The Carlists claina tvo more vic-
tories-one of Gamundi, at Caninena, with the cap-
litre ci 800 prisoiers. aud another of Saballs, u
Blanes, over General Regas colunîn, with the cap-
ture or 140 prisoners, arms, and munitions Gen.
Primo de Rivera becomes Miaisterof War in leth
place of Gen. Jovellar, w-uo las gone to Valencia te
.uaume the command 'of, the Army of tlie Centre,
As to the future of the strsgge, the a own Corre-
spondent" of- the Timnez communicatet the substance
of a report by' "the Millftary Attache of a great
foreigu Power which on the whole confirms the
view which wie have always entertained. This ofi-
cer has personally examined t.ha Carliat Provinces,
and states that "'the Carlists now muster 45,000 good
solidiers,without reckoning 40,000 or 50,000 men not
Up to the mark Iu point of qiuiality, but who sseli
their numbers." ,The Report then declares-in
substantial agreement with the opinions sbici we
have often expressed-that intheir present posi-
tions, and if they contnuei1the war as now carried
on-they (the Carlists) cannot be beaten,and must
evcien ho unctorious, in their encounfers wiflu the Ai-
fensists, wile fie>' would certaily> be boaton lu as
regular engagement.requiri ng ar-tillerny, herses, vag'-
gens, sac! an orgauized intedance, or if thi erie
absaolutely in .waut off mono>',Wiich vould place
tienml atm chi neniy smer-cy'. It ls not la lbe sup-
posec! that lUe>' will venu re iet tie plains or en-
gage lu a regela- batt le, sud as te money', hoeverr
unaccuntable it nsay ho, fliey seers unlikely' toa
be soon without if. As te-tic Franco-Spanish fron-
hier lie same disinterested witness decîsares il tô beo
qui ta ulntre and imapossible fluat tic Carlists receive
cannon b>' land, sud fhat there is nothng te pro-
'iont them.rceiving us mny> as tlbey' like by' ses.
'I would s-illingly- sake £100 to£i, said flic author
of ibis Repart, n few days- ago, 'on -eery pioce - f
cannon Iysas ordered to iand enlite Carlist coast."'
The utter inefllcieney' o!fltue Spauni squadron for
tie purpeo cf blockiade under e-uc-h sncctedling Gev-
trament la mndeed a naystery vhich bes attmpt
ai explanan And nie fi-cal compîniîts aota

pblids to the reiulannel u> s-hic thie ('ailista
recuirafe her suppiles.- Tabet

GERMAS .
A Munichi deasac-i-in(h thin-ers, sanys fthat M.

Lutz, flue Bavar-ian linsta-er off Worship, acting inu
concert with fie MIinister of the Interior, huas foi-

-bidden -all Jublilee processions lanflic Kingdom,,
becauso tic Bishops have net asked fer fie placetuma
regums. .- - -

When thie Bishop of llainz left the Cathedral onj
Corpus.Chrit, after. the processios gentlemanof
biglu position fell bcfore him on.his;k;nees and asked
his blessing.. After, that, :he ares uand aid to the
Bishoth.at c he- äs, no. Ca6thlebiiut-felt calle«
uperi tétiffj"f-]im -is reverence; ad, thàtbh'
sud yeoö'his opinions la Prussia, lament d tic
measures. taken by the Government against the.
Catholicchur, -

' - --ucrnmentL vhlêi'-- sccrdîn totheLiberal -

papersr'containé lie myittont riga -'H s>r1de
If i t i ttuog notd ,ad te nert -f rulad.

d btTh henscipoil at fhipesent inie taking'
pic lu-fe Dëpstret cf Alsaè ad Lo itne,'
-su rccsants-aretïlY pnishaed, i itvérthiéless -

f-na r 'liat he penalties eiíated'have
bdér el f>- ecdirkifidd.The ipolice 
ttiihifiàl'of Màliabri bäriondemfléd b>' default'58 -

n oa'ea vhe:ihéflèd-frominhe military ien-<'ie.-
Ticyouhéfe ail flned àmave in su andi thir fains
dTlwerdrepaibl eotle samouit Manay of te
comahdlbhiéprts againsat-the" right "ôf Prussia tb
consenôpt rt et SenlOsdceed-a n tingetheir
excusaccepted, ond're -xempted, vhilstothi ai
ae xc 'bciged ball hi l e cia im is es -ry .i
a flge numbr- of thse enrolled is reallyiry-

small and moreovr t greatr pait off fti'en nare
Gerusu, fer tic Frecah-bad léft the country,having
chemn preerve their former nationality.

AUSTRIA.

The editor of.f the - Tagesposi;! of Gratz, has been
arrested. No cause forhibs arrest hsbeen publish.
ed, but ii m'ayhe guessed from the fact that is
paper was foremost in publisbing the most gross
calumnies against Don Alfonso and Dona Blanca
during the riots in Gratz.

A despatch from Buda, Pistb, to the Standard says
a furious thunderstorm passed over that city. The
lightning was incessant and bail fel in such quan-
tities that the roofs of louses and the surrounding
bills were covered two feet thick with ico. The
waterfall as extraordinary; torrents éwept through
the streets of Bada, carrying vebicets andeverythbing
movable into the river. Many houses vere sudden-
ly flooded and destroyed before their inmates coulal
escape. Pive hundred of the iniabitants are miss-
ing, and at least one iundred have bean drowned or
killed by falling wals. Ail railways are interrupt-
ed.

• ITALY.

PUniBc ScImrRY BILL IN IT.. - Tie Italian
Government ls at present engaged in a very tic-h«--
lisa operation, the carrying through Parliament of
a Public Securit1y Bill, intended to put an end to
the disorders and crimes whicli render life and
property so very unsafe in many districts, espe-
cially in Sicily. There i, of course, a violent op-
position to the Bill; fo it authorizes prefects and
sub-prefects ta search for arms and to send dan-
gerous persons intoI ldonmicilfo coatto," or forc-ed
residence in some particular place, with the sanc-
tion in escl case of the Minister of the Interior.-
Every obstacle -has been offered during the long
process of reporting wiuch is part of the Italian
method. of legislation, but the measure bas ait last
coe on for debate, and the Mnistry have dis-
tinctl' declared thiat they will stand or fall vwith
it. Signor Minglhetti explained that the Bill
bacd no political object, and that its provisions
would be applicable in every district where public
order was disturbed, se that it was unfair to say
fhat it was directed solely against Sicily, -here
some provinces were perfectly tranquil.

TIE CONsCRIPTION OF THEm CLrnGy.-The ancient
customa la Piedmont was to e empt clergymen from
the levy, on the ground that the two vocations, the
clerical and the military, were incompatible. It was
thougItimpossible that the course of ecclesiastical
instruction could be interrupted, and that a priest
after serving in the army as a soldier could go back
to his claeical functions. This cubtom prevailed
even under the Italiaun Republic. lmn1802, which in
its conscription ]avw, dated 13th of August, declared
fluatIt di,! net appl>' te ministers e! lie religion off
tht Stato. bate- ft Meinister off tWergip, ound
the Republic, sent a circu!ar on the 26th of Marcii,
1803, saying that when the military conscription'
was ordered instructions were given fhat it should
net ho csleudcd te pti-esta, daucens, aub.deacoas,
ssd chierici e lu enaie s-b bo d adopte d le ec.
clesiastical profession. Under the French invasion
the usurper Napoleon, although le took yeuthls of
seventeen years old for recruits, always respected
the priestesand clerical students. The conscription
instructions of the 11th of October, 1813, provided
that "those aemployed in the religidn of the Stat o
and the 'seminarista" should bo exempt.in the
yer 1853 the Deputies in the Piedmortese Chamber
first started the question of applying conscription
to the clergy, but the exemptin was maintained,
Deputy Lanza on the 21st of May said :-" No Gov-
erament ever thought of taking away the exemption
from coaFcriptici enjoyed by ecclesiastical students,
nor did the French attempt it after 1830." Ponza
di San Maitino observed that "lthe taking away this
privilege would conipel the clergy to change their
profession." Boncompagni called the proposal
tyrannical, because "Liberal laws are not laws w-hich
pereecute the clergy, but those which protect ail the
material interests moral and religious, interests
founded on the most ancient traditions and on the
aost ancient ideas? Oathe same occasion Genirai
Ds -Bormida declared that " in all civilized countiles
the exemptions froua conscriptio, especially those
enjoyed -by ecclesiastical students, exist and are
preserved not in the interest of a few individuals
butin the interest of religion of which ail feel the
need." Geniral Quaglia said the Parliamentary
Committee , was unanimous- "in acknowledg-
ing it ho -ethe dutf of- -anation which in its
fundametal statute, and in euality during cen-

unies, was Catholic, t render solemn homage
by. decreeing a reasonable exceptlon to the.
principle, applicable to ail citizens, of equal-
ifyregarding the mailitary service to be rendered to
the State. Notrwithstandig the total e remption of
al clergymen from the levy it was not then upield,
but the Bishops were empowered to demand exerp-
tion fer a -limited number of ecclesiasticr. The
Minister Alfonso La, Marmora, b>' a Circuilar date-d
flue 23rd off Septemnber-, 1857, told the Blishops toa
esc-ted flue fi rat numuber 'cf claims for exdmpfion,
sac! tic sanie caunrseuwas fui-ei lu 1861 by flue Mia-
ister off War, <aunerai Balla Rerecn, a is Circular
te tic Blishcps, datec the Oth Decambon. Tic Min-
istor off Gi-uc sud Justice, Ileaphael Couforti, un rte
19ti Oc-lober, 1852, toldflue IMihps that thy fa>-
muit augment the number o! claims for exemp-
lion, sud tis proceoeding tuas confirmec b>' Pisunelli
the keeper a! tht Seuls, b>' Cir cular dated thi' 11t h
Sopîtember, 1863. In 1864 if s-us proposed te abol-
lih lie exemptions cf the c-loi-gy, and egainst this
proposai fs-o Depufies, Ceane Canto anti D'Ondes
Reggio; protested nobly' an'! bobld ia h Cluamber
ef Depies. Cesare Cantu, w-heu lie pretext -was
alleged! that equalty> re'quir,.d ail priests te o e ade
soldiera, c-ited the statemients o! twoa authori ties,
Griai sud Parini. Tic Abbe Gi-ali wrote :-.
"Equalit>' does nut counIta ilrng ns te theo
levecioetothera, but in raieing tie others to our level.
Libert ist'l nef thet opposite. off cômmon sense. Lt.-
bort>' wisheu religion ho ho secure, snd opinion to
be respect{ed." And the Abbt Parmni sid! toa Cap-
.tain of thie Nàtional Guard t "You, -althoeughi you
outille yourself "Captairnof the Niattonal Quardc, willi
remain an wreid creatuno., Yàu. vili nover de.-
prive me, though you nia>' cati mesa soldier, of being
tUe Abbedarilni." D'OnàdetlReggio ct-led fie fintl
articlëé ôf thiêttatuté, and asked: "How cari yo
preteùdo'ndc we ,b&Sh'by awà Stat Religion, that
thn'+4' e 'egal tion i favour-of its

niÀI . d<e' oiim "âtw sort e! s-a -

eéIfi 'i" Tht ili-
9'í~ affl -DViutiesa ò théiaight

- 9W<4 of i1b4 îy t oWr-etîiFèëDepu-
ties had the courage to oppose if publicly, .bafin
the secret voting forty-five votes were -foind to be
,ga!nst the mensure. 'But the Senate in 1864 recog-

mnie8 te wlokodnes c hiisài h'jce
.th îUl0ThhMinister 'ovWàr,' 'Bertholet-Viale,
aýaàinprpeûited; onthe;28th dfTovember'868a
billi to-nbjectclriâstO.theOlIvy. The discussion
ofhis proposaicomiienced ithe Chamber of Dep-
ùties on:the1th ofAprl; 1869, aîidôn'the 19th of
the sanme mnànthit ras passed by:the lower hanse by
22S4otegàgainst 25. The Sonate on the 20th 'of
IMa aveo:it apprerals by :67 votes -agairist 30.
Ficmthattimeto1875it was only possible for
clerlèsitoesoape conscription by the payment of a
súief asurn tf money ad an association. was
fcrnied:to collèct aubscriptioné and ranson young
priusts.frcm the-evlîs cf -military service. But the
'ItalianGovernmènt, by the law of 1875, just passed
through'-botheHouse, takes away alil power of
escapingth'oilaw by ransomn, and'renders persanal.
serviéinlthéarmyobligatory to all. In the last
ditisicn inthe Senate sikty Senators voted for this
barsh:measuregand twenty-five only cpposed it.
Nôthing rIawans-save the Royal signature to put
this law. tnto operation. :General La Marmora
thinks the .introduction of ecclesiastios into the
ranks willdericalize the army. Ho said in his Four
Discoures, prnted iri1871,that all the clerics knew
how to read and-write, and would be chosen for sub-
ofiicers ut énce, and afterwards would rise te ho ru-
perler officers. The Government, perhaps fearing
this result, bas stated that the clerics will be chiefly
employed ln hospitals, ambulances, and other non-
combatant services.-Cor. of London Table.

'ollowtig a Whale.
AJRniBL DIxv TO TM BoTTOa1 OF TUE SEA AND

A MIiAcULoUS EscAPE.
A sbip some time ago arrived ait Bristol, after a

successful whaling voyage. Time was when thon-
sands of vossels tracked the great sea ronsters in
searchl of uil, but the discoveries of the mineral ar-
ticle bas made the trade no longer remunerative, or,
at least, much less an object of pursuit. The slip
referred to was the West Wind, commanded by Cap-
tain Parker, who met with a most perilous adven-
turc during bis cruise, and which came very near
costing himb is life. Under the most favorable cir-
cumstances the occupation of the whaler is one
of great danger and physical trial, and very few
ships ever return to port without losing one or more
hands by the ordinary exigencies of the service.

It seems that Capt. Parker was ont from is ship
with a boat's crew, chasing a whale, and, liaving
fastened bis barpoon te the creature, it di-ed, as
nal, and the line, coileda i the bows of the boat,

began to run <ut with lightning speed, as the mon-
ster sunk to the extreme depth of the ocean. - At
this critical juncture, Capt. Parker vent te the for-
ward part of the bout to be sure that there was no
twist inr the rope to prevent its working cleur. The
line was running out with such rapidity as to cause
snoke to arise frein the woodwork of the boat, and
the captain threw water, as is the custom, upon the
spot. By soeu unlucky lurch of the bout, lie was
canted from bis position, and ho naturally threw

bu his left band to prevent himself from falling;
but , in doing se, he unfortunately placed it se that
the rope coiled about bis wrist, and h wias over-
board and out of sight la an instant

He was perfectly conscious while he was rushing
down, haad foremost, and with an incredible swift-
ness, and it appeared to him tat bis arma would bc
toran frm the socket, so grtat was the riesistance of
the water. Dauirg these awfuil moments he was
well aware of bis periIons situation, and that bis
only chance for life was te cut the liue. But how
could he do this ? He could net move bis right
arm from his side, to which he was so closely
pressed by the, force of the eletncnt through which

e was being drawn. The pressure on his brain
grew more and more terrible, and a roaring as of
thunder sounded la his ears. Re opened bis eyes
for a single ,sstantnd it seemed as thogh a
stresa of fire vas pasing be-fora them. And nov
came that inevitable activity of the train which
characterizes -all such perilous situations, where
Oe's life secms te pass in review lnaninstant of
time. But fie captain vos a very practical ane,
cool and courageous always, and consequently still
self-possersed.

He began to struggle with all bis muscular power
te reacb the knife which he wore in is belt. He
flt.that he was growing weaker every instant, and
it iras now or never wit hnm,tnough.we should
Say, parenthetically, that wiicli requires se long to
describe was reckoned by seconds rather than min-
jites. Oh, if be couicd but cornmand bis riglt lhand
for one stroke upon that fatal line! Now his beart
began to fail him. He did no: absolutely despair,
but bis brain recled, bis nerves seemed te relax their
tension, light and darkness seemed te alternate be-
fore bis eyeballs, and bis head fait as though comn-
pressed lm an iron vice. Were those bis last mo-
ments? He thought, l spite oftheagoizingpain
b endured, hie would maike one -re brave effort.

The lce. providentially slackened for a second;
he reached bis knife, and as quick as thought it-
self, as the rope becurne taut again, the keen edge
of the blade was upon i, and by a desperate effort
of hie arm .it became severed. He was freed, aud
then commenced his upward passage, caused by t-he
natural buoyancy of the huinan body. ASfter this
beonlyu rcmembered a feeling of suffocation, a gurg-
ling spasm, and all was over until lie awoke to an
agonuiing pain of res-iving conscionsuess, in the
arms of,his:boat's crew. Truly, one of the most re-
markable escapes from denth on record.

A BEÂAUFUL A-swEn. -- Wheu the Emperor of
France was on .a vuisit lu a distant portion of bis
dominions, ho vas wecomed by flic school chidren
cf the village. After their teacher ruade a speeoh
for thenm; ho thanked themu. Thleu takiug an orange
fi-om a piste ho asked :--" Te what kingdom doesa
this beong ?' I' To tic vregetable kingdaum, sir,"
replicd a litle girl. Tht Empernon took a gold coin
fi-cm his pocket, sud, holding if up, asked :-' And
te wvbat .klngdom docs fhis belong ?" 'To thec
mineral! kingdom, air," replied flue ittle girl. " Andi
te what klngdom' do i be-long, Ilien ?" ar.ked the
Emaperer. The little girl colored deeply, fer r-he
did nef like te ssy- "flhc animal kingdomn," as hec
thoughtf aie wvould, lest bis blnjesty shoul.i be cf-
fended, when a bright thought c-ane, sud she said,
withu radiant eyes:--" Te God's kingdom, sir.'" The
rEmperr was deeply moved!. A teur stood ta bis
oeye, Ho placed.-bis baud on the child's had, sud
siaicmot devoutiy:t-" Qed grant that I mnay be
aeccountedl worthy.of His klngdom?!''

Bnsgamsr--EPPs's Cocoa-GRATEpcL aND Couoen
Isa.-"' By a thoroughiknowledge cf the natural lawsa
which govern the aoertions off digestion sud nutri.
tien sud hy a carefuI application o! the fine proper.-
fies ef weli-selected cocos, Mi-. Epps bas pirovtded
our breakfast tables with a delicaaly flavoured ber.
erage which may ave us many beavy doctors' bills."
-Civil &rvice Gazette. Made siniply with Boiling,
Water orMilk. Sold by Grocers lu rackets ouly,
labelled-." James Fpps k Co., Homo!opathic Chem-
lats, 48, Threadnedlo Streets, and. 170, Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Road and Canden Town, London."
MAUrac'rURE oF COcOA.-" We wil now give an
account of the process adopted by> M ness. James.
Elips & .o., manufacturerà of dietic articles, at their
wocs l EIston Ronl, London."-See article in
Casseli' l'sousehollu Guidk. *

Burâett's Cocoainealîiys irritation, removes ailt
ton doncy' to'daudriiff and invigoratea the action of
tlie èepllailes in the higlicst degfee. The Cocoare
iàsrèarndd a d1sved reptatior for promoting- the
gölihand'preserving the beauty ·of the" human,
héif f Ladicedressi: theèhait claboratelf6fbthe
evening wiilf nd tht-itlihipàrtsaà'eàiåÿ': natuial
glosa to the bair and vill cause it to retain itsbape
for hour.

Todian lati d% ""eWbrianch -oftead hats to the

L ifthe ateion afi '..d co!neTe Inhabiâtft corIslasgruintheId 
-souha Ath ddrans n&ýhavé 'an entditaen

fanc for'su'eh-cast Off head a a eaordnary

in ol bat.is"aarrid onbety e n ar ande
cobat, the ràch-djsred head pieces ben i

IWt NîôÂatuééToo r f-.' ben a bfor.

lish IocandutaA imneY-pot is the faoriekio
amngs" theé1XIcobNriens, and th'e Acme o .ndboris considered to be a high white hat wvith a bjuqfhatIand., This i worthfifty to sixtycocoautakand is worn by.the-Nicobarian dandy whein Ohents
out fising fs

NEW SPRINC
D R Y GOOD

SPECIAL CHEAP -LINES.

LIGHT GPOUND PRINTS:
6c-, -c, 82c, Oc aud ic

SAGE PRINTS, DRAB

BROWN PRINTS
7c to

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

BLACK INDIANNA Sl-LAWLS
GRES GRAIN SILKS, EXTRA VALVE.

TURQUOISE ScLKS
BLACK DOESKINS.

SPP.INGS TROLUSElINS0 Z

SILVER GREY ALPACCAS.

BLACE CASHUiER.ES

CLOTH TABLE COVEnS.

WHITE SEEET

BEETLED SELICIAS.

. LUE and BROWN DENIMls

KID GLOVES"1 Josai'is MàrE.,"

KID GLOVES, "Joui i

DRESS C00D

D E P A R T M JEN T.
STOCK COMPLETE!

LINES IN PLAIN

AND

i'ANCY DRESS GOODS,

10e, 120, 150, 17 1-20, 190, 25c, 30c to 45ce

ALL DEPARtMENTS FULLI7 ASSORlTED.

INSPECTION INVUTED-

J & RSP-E T OiNl ELL,
Dominion Buildings, 3MoGill Str

MONTRtEAL.
April 23, 1875. 3-3m

OPERETTAS AND CANTATAS
scITABLE Fo.

SCHIOOL EXHIBITIONS.
An Honr in Fairy Land. A Cantata in On

Act. No change of Scenery rcqured, except for
Tableaux introduced behind the main Sceue. Price,
60 cents; in paper'; 75 cents, in boards.

Maud Irvin; or, The Littie Orphan. An
Operetta in d i eActs, for children's use. Dramatic,
Singing, aud Tableaux. Pnce, 60 cents, in paper;
5 cents, inb oards.
New Year's Eve. A Cantata ta Three Parts

representing the Four Seasons. No change of
Scenery required, exc'ept for Tableaux introduced be-
bind the main Scene. Price, 63 cents, in paper; 75
cents, in board.

Pauline, The Belle of Saratoga. An Ope-
retta for adults, in Two Acts. 8uitable for Parlor or
Stage. No Scenery required. Price, $2, in boards
Copies Sent, post-paid, on Receipt of Price.
Addrese,

J. L. PETERS, 843 Broadway N. 1Y.
June I1] P. O. Box, 5429. [434

1 P. DORANý
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKEIt

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform bis friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which ho offers.fôr cth use of the public atextremely

moderate rates.
Wcod and Iron Cofflûs

of all descriptions constantly on band and supplieC
on the 'sbortest notice.

GRDMs PUsNelrrrM.y ATTENDED TO. [47-5?

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
The following pers 5is will confer a favor by for-

warding their present addresi to the Ttus WiNssS
Office, as- the Publiüher is naxtios fto communicatf
with them:

P. J. O'Shea, supposed t te about St. Thoma.
Joseph Keli when laet heurd of w's Station

Master at Port Dal hoesie.
Thomas Duignanwhein last hqard of was P. M.

ut Nenagh Co. Grey.
Thomas Nelson, when last he.d-d of was at E ittle-

by Mill.:
Robert Kennedy, ben last heard of was at

Nobleton.
Daniel McCarthy, when last heard o! vas at

Hawkesvilile
D. SheaPonsoiodor, iûoved frdm Guélph.

1 S. M. PETTENGILL ý.CO., lbState.Stret
Bosaon, 37 Park Bow New York, and 701 ChesnUt.
StretjPiiiilaùdlhia; aroour.'Aeûtb'fok'iôûring
advétldriidzitf&o ciût:pêie <T ii 'WrNKEs>
in the aboie cities, and authoxized te contract fo
mdvertisinâ at oui lowest'rates



rnTHmV WIT EJ1rC XArnTKTIT Tn-n -

JISCELLANEOUS.
çreùchman, intending to compliment a yonng

lady by calling ber a gentlelittle lamb, said-: "She
1cone nMutton aà small."

Bismarck ohopped $67,000 vorth cf wôod last
Sear in bis county of Lauenburg, donated te hiMm
sfter xc '86 campaign by the Wilhelmish Majesty.

cc Vbat becomes cf idoga when tbey die? " -«as
«but juvenil lu iBuxlindten usked bis pa. 'lTbey
-go the happy land of canine' he quickly raplied.

A Loeo PRAYE. - A paper says, describing a
onneral: "IThe procession was very fine, nearly two

.miles in length, as was also the prayer of the-chap-

TUAr ALose COruDno IT.-Engaging Photogra-
pher, after a.few prelinüinsries, to a yobng lady who
bas corna in to have ler portrait taken: "Just look
.a litie pleased, Miss. Think of lmi."

A N EDITo's ArPPEA -The editor of the bShenandoahl
v.)-, JJmocrat very feelingly addresses bis delin-

quents: As the report that we are very weaithy bas
gone abrosd among our subscribers, and bas inade
them awful slow boutt payincg up, thinking doubt-
lcss ire don't want the money, ie hasten t usay that
the report cf our weaith is fialuin every particular.
if ocean steamers wereselling at a cent a dozen, we
.couldnt make the first payment on a cance. The
lightning Of poverty has struck us square, and had
it not bean for an armful of bay our devil managed
te steal from a blind mule, our large and interesting
-lamily would be without a moutbfual to et at this
moment. le not this L sud picture, and can you
delinquent subscribers look upon it without feeling
the greenbacks rustle with indignation in your
nocklcetbooks I We do not like te dua you, but we
must if you fail to take the hinit.

HowV Kia GLoES ArE MAn.-Iln certaini parts Of
,,pe the xearing cf skfus is au impôttant busi-
nesstoe thil cominani the ligheut privas, bni
are egarded as superior to all others, being the
frecnch, called in the market peaux natinde . By
some te fine quality of these skins hi ittributed ta
a peculiar virtue in the wild vines-upon which the
young ones teed in the pasturage which the frequent;
this, however, being a popular error, as their value
s simp]y Itb resuilt of the care iith which the

littil anads are rearted during their life of four or
five «ache. Ttîey =Crenot Uidttmatcrait large,
as wsceeknlicense wuld impenil te evenness of t]ein
skins, which would become scratched by rabbing
against stones, or passing through hedges. They
are, besides, depri ted of all food except mi]k as eat-
ing grasa wmuId tend ta maire thear eins course.
Consequently they are kept under a ivicker coop,
froin wich, at regular iours. Ithey are led te suck 0le
the motber, and this contin us until tbey are kîlîcU
et the end cf four or five weeks. The yeuntge!r the>'
are killetdthe thinner the skin,bnt, of course, the
-smaller they are the less valuable, too, especially
-«heu they ar only large enough to allow of single-
buttoncd gloves, «hile the demand is all for two,
·tbree and four buttoned gloves. By renring the
kids in the nîanner just dlescribed, larger skias arec

.obtained, whiciare as finennd delicate as those of
younger ones ofohier c-ountries where they roain ut
-liberty. As France produces tle bst skins, ta Paris
-excels all places in Frar.ce where gloves are manu-
factured, and an adept in the tradu can select a
Pa is-mide glove froin among hundreds made else-

Tic ViFE.-Only let a woman be sure she is pre-
clous ta ber husbaad ; not useful, not valuable, not

*ceonvenient, simple but lovely and beloved; lt hier
<be the recipient of bis polite and liearty attentions;
let her feel that lier cares and love are noted; let
ber opinion balsked, ber approval sought, and ler
judgment respected in mattrs of whic she is cog-

nizant ; in short> let ber only be loved, bonored and
-cherisbed la fulfilment of themarriage voir, and she
will be to ber husband, ber children and society, a
well-spring of happiness. She «ill bear pain, toil

-4nd anxiety, for ber hnsband's love to ler is a fo:.
tress. Shielded and sheltered therein, udversiry
will bave.loit its sting. Sie may suffe-r, but sympa-
thy vil dull the edge of sorrow. A bouse with
love lu it-and by love I mena love expresed in
iwords uand lookc, and deeds, for «e bave not one
*spark of faith in love that never crops out-is to a
&ouse without love as a person to a machine; one
f e Illithe other lu mechaisma-the unloved woman
iay have bread just as light, a house just as tidy as
the other, but the latter has a spring of beauty about
ler, ajoyousuîess, a penetrating brightness ta whicI
'te fermer iseu entire straàiget. The deep bappi-
-nesa cf bar heurt ubines oul iuerfaci. dbhe guleans
over. She le airy and graceful, and welcoming an<i
-warm with her presence, she is full of devicts and
plots, and sveet surpises of lie'rbusband and family.
:$he is never dune with the romance of potry antI
ife. She, hierself, is a lyric ponm setting herself te

-all pure and gracious -melodies.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.
Duil, heavy headache, obatruction of the-nasal

ýpassages, diseharges falling, from the head into le
vthroat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at
-cthers, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody,
tand putrid; the eyes are weaI, ewatery, and inflamedi
·there 1s ringing in the ears, deafness, backing or
-coughing te clear the throat, expectoration of oflan-
sire matter, together with -scabu froi ulcers; the
voice is cbanged and bas a nasaltwang, the breath
is offensive, smell and taste are impaired ; there lsa
sensation of dizzinese, .mentaldepression, backing
'cough, and general debility. .Only a few of the
above natned symptoms are, -however, lik-ely te be
.present in any one case. There is no disease more
-common thîa.catnrrh, and ,none less-understood by
phyBicians. . -

nD. sAG'S cATARRH EiMD ..
ie, boend al. comnpsrison, the Leste preparation. fer
'satarrh aover discoveredi. Under the infinence cf
'ils mildi, soothing, and, healing propt-rtiea, the dis-

assonyields. The Golden Medicai Discovery
~ahodild be takcen to correct the blood, which la ah-
ways at fault, and t-e act specifiecally upon lhe di-.
-seased glands and] lining mem brane cf the nase. Theu
e-Catarrh Remedy' should bea applied suarm-with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Doucele-theu only instrument by' «hic-h
tifnuis can bu- perfecty' injected] toalal lte passag.es

.rand chambers of. dhe ne freom which discharges;
ipro-ceed. n'- r i r.z.

These inedicines are sold..by> Druggistu. -

, NERYOUSNESS. '

Il sffcrds mue great pleasurîeto bear testimàonr to
Che benefits I haivoreceiyeçtlin îulsig F.dys
<Compoundi Syrup 'of Hylidphosphites:' '" ~are
'ecommended it to miny' of nmy friendsjand il hais
-praved au excellent curatird for unrvousness ard,
genenal dobility'. '

. Il lais a1 flWirst-clies'to' oa nablès8 a' leton toe
Itake on flash rapidly', sud is 'fe feiîn ltie cnsti.
'patin; affects charactcristi dL.àtbr toaies I have

HENRY-JOHNSTON .ffontreal.

P.N E , ]r- ÈR f -

(Latez of.Aléxandrl;fjY o
PGYSICIAN, SURGEON;-SOBSTITRIOAN,

- 252 -dtYSSTRf'ä 2'-"'r-
C '''-'ro .oil 8t 2 [ -

I ' <Nun's BuIldIngs, A

4ar 1LÀ8~& -' figena,i r4àf

CESTABLISHED 1850.)

HENY R. CRAY
D1SPENSING & .Ft CLyGEMJST

Lawenc ail tréet,
- McNREMÀ ' -

SpecialA.tten*ian paid ta Pysicians' Prescriptions.

The Specialities of this Establishment are :-
GRtAYXS CHLORO-CAMPHORYNE for Diarrboœa,

GRAY'S CASTOR-F LUID, a hair dressing for daily
lise.

GRAY'S. £THER-CITRON for removing grease
and paint from Siks, Satins, Wcolien Goods, &C:

June 11, 1875. 43-ly

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IT the matter of NAPOLEON GREGROIRE of the

Cityeof Montreal, Tinsmith, Plumber, and
Trader,

Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of his Es.
t te to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at
bis place of busiaess, 53 Pichette Street, in Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of July, instant, at ni
a.m., to receive statements of bis affairs, and to ap-
point an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIt,
Interim Assignee.

3ontrea], 3rd July, 1875. 47-2

NOTICE.
THE Undersigned wras duly named, on the twenty.
first instant, CURATOR to the vacant succession of
the late ALEXANDEli HART, Esquire, in his life-
time of the City of Montreal

ALEXANDER HART.
Montreal, 24th June, 1875. 4.-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CALIX HENRI LORD, of the

Ci ty of Monireal, Trader,
-Inslvent.

1, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of
Montrea], have Leen appointed Assignee la this
matter.

Creditors are reqiested to fyle their claims before
me, within eue montb.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Assiguee.

Montreal, lnd day of June, 1875.
.No. 97 St. James Street. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of HENRYÛ SUCKLING, presently

residiîinl Sherbrooke, in the Ditrict of Saint.
Francis, an Province cf Quebe, clark, b tre-
toforeocf the City of Mentreal, Dealer n Faucy
c ods, Trader,

An uInolvent.
IL the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoic, of the City of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, irithin one month.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,

3Montreal, 22nd day of June, 1875.
Se. 97 St. James Street. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF IS9.
lu i me natter of PASCHAL HEBERT dit LE-

COMPTE>
Insolvent.

1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me Within one month, and are hereby notified ta
mcet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on
the 26th day ofJuly pet, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the
examination of the Insolven-t and for the ordering
cf the affairs of the estate generall>-.

Tho Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montreai, 2lst June, l

G. H, DUMESNIL,
Officia! Assignee.

875. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
ln the matter of MARK WALSH,

• . ·. .Insolvent.
1, the undorsigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumnenil,
of the City of Montreal, have been appointed As,
ignec la this matter.
Créditors are requested to fryl their claims before

me within one- montb, and are hereby notified
to meetn t mý.oflce, N<o. 212 St. James Street, on
thue 201h day cf Jdly n2ext, t 3 a'clock p.m., for thie
examination of the Insoixent, and for the crdering
of the affairs of the estate genrally.

The Insolvente hereby 'ntified to attend said
meeting. .

r G.- H DUMESNIL,
Interim Assignee.

3Montres], 22ii June, 1875. l46-2

INROLVENT ACT OF 1869> AN TEv AsDamETsts
la the matter of CLEOPHAS OUIME T, Trader, of

St. Jean Baptiste Village,fâ:.the District of
Montreal,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an ssignmént: cf bis

estate tonie,and the Créditors are notified to meut
at bis place of ,busincss, cornetdf George Hypolite
aud Mary Ann streets, Monday' the fifth day of
July next, et ten o'clock a.m., to.receive.-astatement
of bis affairs and te appoin't assigne.

Montreal, 15thJune, 187.
CHs. ALBVILBON,

45-2 1 Interir Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF' 1861

In thecíÊatter.of ANTOINE GIMARD, r
I - " Insofrént.

I, î$e, undersigned Qeorges Hyacinthe Dumespil,of
the iy M treal ave ointeA gnee

la Ibid ri#to.» * bjxci4ap ciqod4sigeeino thi atter.
me w itqiu e 'àeteand' ore'béfebyiff d te
meëtft mycifice, No. 212 Nôtre 'ameSret, an
tbe 19ot cf .iTuy -te.t, at 2 6ock gn oer th'e ex-
amiriit!d ofbh<Iàe~ ivent, a'n'd forteo &dc6g of
thefàirs ofthdstte gëneraly

The insolvent is hèrcby ile t said
meeting.

Officiai Ass ee.e
Molc, 45-2

-INSOLVtN I O 0<1869
In the materof THEODORE BEDAItD

3 . ÂnIoi ent.

1, the .uader8ignied,.GeoorgesHlylcint.e,Dnmegnil, cf
the City,çf. Mqmru,.hvebezVPp!ft4Aigtee'
n thismattpr r .

Cdlr 4 itepi before
ne $iihi one tnt .ùdaned te
muet t my 04eN 21.sr a Stton

th a o o e ex
èà 01nolv au t rderg of

te ff-alïôs $stgeiÎïiu
Theineoltý is b.re ncted te atteà said

G. H.»DUMSNI L -

RED D C AA, FOR .GENTLÉMEN AND THEIR SONS. CURRAN & COYLE,
a Jbl.Ger, K.ADVOCATES,"iITEA AL jN. KE N NEDY 212 NOTRE DAME STREET,KAGAZINB saa~ojuzu AN PCOM PANY,-NNSEL

3t St. Lawrence Street,
51PLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cZ f.ATTIRE, GRÂY'S S'YRUPJ O H N C R O W E , EAUY -MADE, or t MEASURE,

B L A 0 k A N D W H I T E S M>I TR HE.at afirnenrs'nti. .....:n'w' .
LOCK-SMITE,

BELL-BANGER, SAFE-A4Sr
AND

GENERAL JOB BER
ifas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door oit Craig Street.
.Montreal.,

LLn OtflnS OAaRULLT AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENnBD To

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTREA. [Feb. '74

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JaMEs STREET MoNTEAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE 3IOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(sUCCESSOllS TO FITZPATRICK & Mocl,)
[MPORTERS A-ND GENERAL WHIOLESALE

GROcERS,
WINE AND SÈIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 C I0O L E G E S T R E ET,
MAY 1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-52

THOMAS H. COX,
3MPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,
àIOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. P. DEPOT),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24,'74] MONTRasÂL 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. Ji Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET
fONTREIAL.

elans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges.

'easurements and Valua

T
CRE APEST

OLOTHIN
IN MO

P.E.B]
Mo. 9, CHABOJ
Persona from the Country

find tl
VOST ECONOMICAL

to buy Clothing, as g
VERY LOW.

ONLY ONE P
Don't forge

13 R 0v
N 0 9, 0EH AMB01

pposite the Crossing of1
G. T. 3

IfWntreal, Jan. lst, 187

B E

ST R

W L LI A M A
87 and 89 ST. J

Jone 11, 1875

(GENUINÈ ENG
nono ot

For preserving Furs, Fla
from

B.-E. McGÂLE,
30i SV. -OSE

(Betweeû Murray and 3i

h- a

• F/BE.îcc
Prjavir:c of Q

14A T. JM PÂ*fES-l- .A.

Oomnerca Rsks

- THODHA8y
bîr â''

and Worknsanship are of the most superlor descrip-
tion, and legitiniate economy is adhered to l ithe
prices obarged.
BOYS' SUITS..................T.......2o 12

PARISIAN,
BE RLIN J
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W bsTlY L'ES.

TUNIC,J
SAILOR.

J. G. KEN N E D Y & 0 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET '

beg te draw attention to their Horne-Spun Fabrics
which are especially mnnufactured in every varlety
cf ctler and design, tuisted in warp and weft so as
tanflke tbemytreuly durable. This mateal
can bce strong)y recommcnded for Tourisis, Sua-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & C 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STR EET,

Displav the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-XNSPECT:ON INVITEE

J OH N B U R N 8,

o 'ýc1wtg

PL U11BER, GAS aud S.7ELJIFI TlER,
TIN, AND S11ET 1RON WOREl, llOT AIR

FUINACES, &c.

SotD AGENT EOnR

Bramhall, Deanc & Co's Cclçbrated French

COOKING RANGES,
ions Promptly Attendedto 375 I'llAli STREE-T, on rDOMINIONBUILDIN

HE9 9.tl dFRSOCIETY,
AND BEST nOte' and Fam'ly Ranges. Office, 55 St. James Street,

lMONTRCEAL.i S T O R E R c ESas:

STREAL St. Lawrente Ilal, L. ONeill, St. Francis de rrsaNiuTAiiTO sîocx-Sbscibed Capital $3,oO0,0o.
Ottawa Hotel, Salle$Street-PMnreN $100sOc-axabiuton-pen for quarteri.-
St. James's Club, A. Pinoneault, Janvier Dividend c ainye or tn per cent eau bu expectel

RO NMtrepaita Club, Street, b>' Pe-inauieuu Sbareliolders; Vt deuind for moneyA Hoci:, na Couvent, M.Il. Gaiuit, McTuvich ai big n rates eq huivait b>'coenpowd foueret te 14
ILLEZ SQUAE -Providence Nunner',St. Strent, or 16 liencent, e oabonn se0 gret thuai st bis th.
y and other Provinces iil Cathe-nne Street, Jtamcsc McShane, Jr, Society has been unable to supply all alplicants,
lhis the lMrs. A. Simupson, 1127 Metropolit a n Il o t e 1, and that the Dieutors, in order to procure mot
ÂND SAPBST PLACB Sherrooke Street, Notre Dnme Street, und's, have deened it piroitable to establih tbhe fol-

Conveut of Sacred Heart, W. Stelpliens, Pointe aux lowing rates in thepoods are marked at thec St. Margaret Stret, T ren bl', SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
EST FIGURE. C. Latin. Cit> Hotel, Alex. Hohles, 252 St.

George Wiaks, Dorcies- A itoine Street, Far sums under $500 00 lent ut short
R I C E A S E D t er Stree-t Si. Bcidget's Refuge, notice ........................ 6 pet cent
et the placet 0. MeGarvey, Palace Str. For sune aover $500 00 lent on short

et______the______place:________ notice...................... 5 i
W N ' Ba , For Bums over $25 0011 p ta $5,000 00
EL L2 Z QAA lent for fixed periodsa of over three

Montij ...................... f 7
the City Cari, aid near the '-D As, t OSociety l ida isuon R al Estate of the
; Feot ver> best description, It ofers thebest of securt, t

4. rInvestors at short or long dates.
o a In the À'Appropriation Department Boks are now

ST VALUEEt-liing ut $10 preiluin.S T V ALUEeO> L lIa "Perm a"ent Dupartment Sharea.- are nowat
oNwRrNspar; the dividends, judging fram the busIBess don

0 up to date, dhall send the Stock up to a premlum,ON tSxusRgiving to ]nvntor nmore profit than I Ithey In.ýONG SILVER LEVE-R£ r vested En fBank Stock.

Any furtherinformation can b obtained from
F. A. QUlNN, Secretary-Treasurer.

Z LR E P I N T S

anted Correct 2imeieepers.)-R S OS TfRITISI p>ERIO DLOALS.
T The political ferment ainong.thei European nations
MI U R R A Y ' S , h str-Ebeiween Church and.t Siate, the discussion
OSEPH STREET'. ..-. of.Science in lis relation to Theology, and the con-

43 stant publication of newr works on these and kind-
red topic, wil] givaounusual interest te the leaiding

o0foreign R6vewa during 1875. Nowhiero ase can the
inquinng raider lnd in a condonsed frm, the facts
anti arguments necessary to guide him to a correctrD .. conclusion.

TEHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING CO.
.là 41 iAncLAY ST., NEW-YORK,

HO R - LÂWLOR'S CELEBBATED SEWING continue tha reprint of the fourleading Review, viz.
LISE REFINLD), EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Conrati,)nhersold ns. .Ail N E s WESTMINSTER REVIEW,.(Liberal.)
&*nels, Woollens , &c.,BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Evagdica4

Mohs. _ AND
: D iFpaneiag Che istBLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBRH MAGAZINE,.

TERMS:
RPH STREET, .Payable strictly In advance.

>untain Strcetsî $ontreal. For any one Reviewr.........$4 (0 per annumr
For any two Reviews..........700 " "
For any threc Reviews.......10 00 " "
For ail four Be'views.........12 00 " ' -
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 « s
For Black wood and two Reviews.10 o a
For Blackwood and 3 IReviewa...13 0 « a
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviçwj5C i " a

The Postage w1ill bcprepaid by the publishers
withot charge to the subscriber, only ci thexpress
condition that subscriptlins are paid'inariably in ad-
Vance at the commencement of each year.

CLUBS.
& LUF f- .T.LA W LOR .'iscucWotien> e rpeentimlUaU'oJ.• .• A W 0Rclubs of four or More persons. Thns : four copies

- 000,00 MANUFACTURB OF 'IRST CLASS of Blackwood or of one Review will be, sent to.one
M .0, .SEWING M XES, address for $12,80; four copies of the four Re lSws

uebD cO an-rn a anti B 'ck wood for $18, and âo on.
AIY -D A IJA I PTo clubs of ten or rnore, iu àaddition te abova

TREET,.IyMONTRA FMIYADMAdiscount, a cçpy gratis will beàlluwed o the get'to .
.' ''rFACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETI Sireci. up of the club.

/rs: HE nAD OrioB PREMIUMS.
30 -B4 LLGN 365 NOTRE DAME STREET New aubscribers (applyingearly)for the year 8753 ND r may:havp, without charge, thenumbers forthe-last

MONTREAL. ' quarter.of 1874 of .such periodicals.as theymayeub-211y.Btq. î - EsieuOgfloE5t scribe for.sbcneu -

SEEC: STJOHN STREET. s bfod,' eubscr b reo ay.ntwokrCq; or
I 11;:Esq. ' RNTO-77 RING STREET. four of- the -abve periodIcalà, may have eue cflho

4.Faur 'Relévim- for 1874; subscribeitôall sfiv
,N.B-s32 KING 'STREET may he t4o ò lte FurReview or set orDwI/ing an dFHr ALTLFAX N. S. :-119 BARRINGTON STREET Blackwoo&l' Magazine.for 1874. :

41I Ueeither premiumsto subscribers nq oount te
f> aT rt TO PER-DAY..- Agents Wanted i-- Ifubaian beallowdd iles t hl e monl"iasremit

s.TO $ 0AlLolasesof-workIng people, o dinéot to thè'publishers; .Ne premiuans gien t -o

'nun her se;,Young or ldnaakig more. mouiyat u clûbs.\à--;
:-!%' -- {"tt& P.' W$k-oruu lu I heir spare.momîentsoa le e, n'4 4 Clféulirs1 wlthfnrth ,erptcuaapyb' 4a

nanytI àe~. Pûtçir.rê t cài P ca int
ö '&tès costs but'eué cents" Adi's TELEONARDSTI$'. ?,,UB

dtnr30th, CL' 4 5% -41

;y - - t t?4 hê -t'- i

1

A Ul- C 07. -A -

RED SPRUCE GUM.
yighly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, .HOARSENESS. AND BION.
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

LlALI1G, BALSAMIC, £XPECTORATr AND
TONVIC.

Persons who are very susceptible te sudden changes
of weather would do well to keep

c.RAY'S SYRUP of LED SPRtUCE GUM
in the house.

Its delicous flavor makes il a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents por bottle.
For sale at all Dug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C I,
Wholesale Druggiats, Montreal.

?Jay 28. ly41

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - - -$500,000.

SPECIAL FEATUIES -A purely Canadian
Company. Safe, butilowrates. Difference inrate&
alone (10 te 25 percent) equal to dividend of mot
Mutual Companies. Its Goveururent Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Conpany) affordsabso-
lute security which nothing butnational bankruptcy
can affect. Policies frec frorn vexations conditions
s"d nestrictioîs as ta reside°c° and travel. Issule
all approved foi nis of policies. Ail mide non-for-
feiting by an equal anti just application of Ithe non-
forfeiture priieipli fnot arbitrany, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally Interest-
cd iin management ivit>, Stuclçiolders. AUI lveat-
taenit masle la Candian Securitics. - Ail Directru
pecuniarily interested. Consequent caroful, Oconù-
mical management. Claims prompthy paid.

Bran i Office, 9 S. SACRAMENT STREET
(Mediats'Exeiane),Montreal.

agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOINSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, 1.D., L.R.C..E Medica

Referee. [M<untreal, January. 23.



TIE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATRObIPOHRONICLE.JJLY 9. 1875
DR M'.LANE'S DOMINION LUNE. ST.MUOHAEL OLLEEL STF bÔRAN, I1875

This L e TO1ONOONT A R CH I T E C T , PREIUM LIST O0F ELEGANTLY. BOUNDconoado te, eCATHIOLIC eOOESSITÂL FO RMA

CelebrateddAmerican olo i d ATRONAG' o'-191 St.JamesStreet, 191 CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONE NTS, REJŽÂy
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T CeertdAncn olwnrs-K0TEEED.EHB§H ~39I-MONTRE.&L. SOHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATOLICY

CoanrSPE CI ICEEDn CLAS O YE Âi.o A r nO ~ r BÃSII Y r MZASOEMENTS ANDrVALUATIONS ATrLDED TO. SCHOOLS, AND ALL'CATHOLIC INSTITU.
- M'nn.i S T E e,- .TUDENTS can recelve in oneEtiblishment

smrIPsund 1s n- dther a asscal or e English nnd Commercial ST. LAWIENOE ENQINE WORKS. Persons orderng will please take notice that wetended: to per- Education. Theafrt courseombraçes the branches NOS. 17 TO2 MLL STREET. have mnrked before each book th lowest net prie'

V E R M IF IJG .f re lar service between LIVERPOOL,QUE-. sually rejuired by youngmen wopear them- MmAeE &r wi .o1fDiscoune wil beallowed, asth.V R I U E ormeadOT EALi UMMEn,and LIVER POOL selves for the learned aprofessions. h eoi olwn ito ok ihisSeilpie a
BEC BOST ONinWTE'-.mmpisinn.i mner tevaiosWr.cesaP.,,BA R TLEY. &-CO. been made express1, for twPeimSesno s

SYMPTOMS FWORMS. els have ve superior accommodation W hfr agood-EnglishadCommerclEduc. ENGINEERS FOUDERS AN )IRN0 BOA7 When ordering give price and style of Binding.
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaid don, #i,EnglishGrammar andComposition Geo. bBpIDER. D.J.SADLIER &CO.,

BpE countenance-is pale sud leaden- Tickets are isued at reduced prices ta those desiroui of graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Agebra AN LOW PREDU .,DTEN Catholic Publisher,
HE? counth aipal on r a bringing orit teirfriends. Goometry, Surveyhng, Natural Philosophy, Chemis HIGADBILPRE.SSUBESTE M 275 Chotr Dam eStr

ILcàlarediwt'ôc Ronlfushes, k'era anaf IWI>BOILERÏS. NteDame Street,
rcmscribed spt oason or bthcheeks; riiig from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling try, Logie, and the French aud Gorman Lguages A

d cmscbemdi thoneporbotcee; at Belfast Lough totake ln Cargo and Passengers. TERM pe ntbO $12.50 GRIST MWIL MACHINERY. This list- 1s an abridgment of our Premium

@ e semicirem uls along the lower ye-ilate; anREAd..o....3250 Tons (Building) ' ''" peBorrdm..don .50 Boliers for heating Churches, Conventa, Schools Catalogue. The Complete Premiuni Catalogue ,i

Vse; thé noseieirritaed,soWells, end somre- DOMINION ........... 3200 Capt BoUChette Day'Tnpils...... ..... . 'do 2.50 and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water. be forwarded froc of Postage on receipt of address.
ted, w e rne- OsTÂRro...........3200 " Capt French Wahlng and Meiding..... do 1.20 Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper cavers, 12

Mmes bleeds; a swelling i the upper hp; yxisBcnu.........2500 Capt Roberta Complete Bedding............. do 0.6.0 supplylng Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam vols In box.......................1 00 per box
.ccasional headache, tith humming or MEMPHs..........2500 " Capt.Mellon Stationery.................... do 0.30 Winches, and Steam fire Engines. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy clotir, 12 vo

throbbing oftheears; anunusual secretion TExAs ............. 2350 " Capt Laurenson Musi......................do . 2.00 Casting of everydescription in Iron, or Brasa in box......................1 60 per bo,

of Saliva; sliy or furred tangue; i 'cadi h MisîsE.........2200 « Capt wrke Painting and Drawing........"do 1.20 Cst and Wrouglht Iron Columus and Girders foi Cathalic Youth's Librar, first series, paper bound.
vcry fou , particularly mn u the morru ng; Qc c..........2200 " Capt Bennett Use of the Library.......... do 0.20 Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hoiste for 12 vols lu box... ............ 68 per boj

soprcayie mrriu ST..Louis...........1824 " Capt Reid N.B.-Anfees are tobe paid strictlyi ladvance Hotels and Waruhouses. Propellor Screw Wheeis Do do do faneyclath.........264 perbox.
eppetite variable, sometimes voracious, The Steamers of this Liie are lntended to Sail nthree terme, et the beginning of September, I0th always In.Stock or made to order. Manufacturers Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.....3 24 per box,

with a gnawing senstion ai the stomach, .from Boston as foliows:- of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after of the Cale "Samnson Turbine" and other first clas. Catholic Youth's Library,second series, paper bouud

-ut others, entirely gonet;' leeting pains in FaoM Q uEBEc. )e week from tihe first of a term will not b< 'lowed water Wheels. 12 vols in box ..... I 68 per bo-
the somach; pccasional nausea aud vomit- Texas............. 24 Jue u attend the College. SPECIALITIES. Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.

the violent pains through ue the abdo- Dominion......... .... 24 Jo eV AddrN, E . C. I EN T, Bartley's Compound B eam Englue is te t ad Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .3 24 per bar.
e; boels piregughut te ao-.; Mississippi.............8 President of the Coalegu mont economical Englue Manufactured, it saes 33 Catholic Youth's Library, third serie, paper bound,

snols s]i; y;;fot nfrequenl y tinged wive ; Ontario..............22 . Toronto. March 1, 1872 per cent. in fuel over any ther Engine. 6 vols in box.....................0 84 per box.
tosimdnr t tine wurh Rat nebec..............29 " Saw a Grit Mi Machiner. Shafting,Pulllea, Do do do fancy cloth........... 32 per box.

blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur- Rates of Passage :- andangers. Hydrants, Vaver &c c. 1-y-3s Do do do fana>'clotifullgitgi. .1 62 pe box.

bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and Cabin..............$60 DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, HaCatholin Youth'.Librar., furt.es, psperbound

accompanied by hiccough; coughse- Steerage ............... 24 Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, Do do do fan clt........... 32 per box
âimes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- THROUGH TICKETS can be hlad et all the princi- ToRONTo, OTrr' Do do do fancy cloth, fli git. . .1 62 per bon

turbed sleep, wth.raing of thé teeth; pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada. DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS INSURANCE COMPANY ister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugene

tmper variable, but naly irritable For Freight d Passage, app Havre t H. This thorougly Commercial Establishment le unGc C
& c . G e n e s t a l a n d D o l z o u s , o r . O . B r o w n ; i n P a r i s tt ht e0 F L I V E0RP O O Ia. . . .i,. . . . . . . ,. . . . . ' . . . . . ., 4 r

de ir itingulred patronage of Hls Grece, th# FtVROL... ..............24 e o
,Whenever the above symptoins H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 flue d'Hautville; lu aArchbisop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. FAL Do do do fancY cloth, fullglt...3 20 per ba

are found ta exist, Hamburg to August Behrens; ii Bordeaux to Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding FIR E A'NF'LsI FE ay, cntinigll For ur &c.
Mesis.Faue rers; n Cpehagn t P.M.Faber's Librar>'. cotaining Ail For Joesuýs, &C. t.

Mesr. Faute Freres; lu Copenhagen ta P. M. School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have been Capital............... ...... G00loo fanc' clath, 8 vols in box.......6 72 pet bos
DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE Kolie, 18 Sanctannoeplads; lu Bergen to Michael untiring la their efforts ta procure a favorable sit* Funds Invested..........2,OOG Little Catholia Boy's Library, SZmo, Lanc cloth

Kronn, Consul; lu London ta Bowring & Jamieson, whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to 50n0In oe00........ OOOOOt 12 vols in box 32 pota
Will certainly effect a cure. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch streeti; i nfor their patrons and the publia Litte Catholic GîtEsrLibrar., 32z... fane cto

uniersl scces wichhasat. Belastta enr GoonQuen's' ;uar ; n inforraLttteir patrons sd tire public tiret snc
T universel success which bas t- Belfat to Heur' Gowan, Queen's Square; l Lver b place hs been selected, combining advantages rarely LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED 12 vols in box................... 1 32 per box

tended the administration of this prepa- pool ta flin, Main & LMontgomery, Harvey Build. met witIh. FIE DEPARTMENT. Cathalic Focket Library 32ma, fancy clath, 1 vol
ings, 24 James stroeta; l Quebee ta W. M. Mac- The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of in box..................

ratian hes been such as ta warrant us in pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and In Upper Canada," ias been purchased with this view Al classes ai Risks Insured et favorable rates. ister Mary's Librar>, 24mo facy clotI, 12 vois

lEdg U rN T H E M O MottrOaA to and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail ta ren. LIFE DEPARTMENT..box.......................... 00 pe bo
RtETUiRN THE MONEY DAVID TORRANCE & CO, der It a favorite resort ta students. The spacious Security should be the primary consideration,which Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy clath, la
ievry instance where should prove Apr2cîlbuilding of the Bank-now a4apted to educationa) le afforded by the large accumulated funds and the vols lu box...................2 0 per ba-

ine e it a nes whri t t sh upro 2, 5 33 purposes-the ample and well-devised play grournds unlimited liability of Shareholders. Parochial and Sunday School Library, squareIneffectual: providing and the ever-refteshing breezes from great Ontarlo Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart- 24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volues in
endig e kness of the child or aduh ALLAN LINE ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what, ment. box ............................ 2 40 perbox

should warrant the supposition of worms DnderContract everi!ta directors could claim for it, or any of ItI W. E.SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE, Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
being te cause." In all cases the Medi- with the Govern- patrons desire. Medical Referee. W. TATLE r, 24mo, second series, fancy cl'oth, 12 volumes in,

ine tbC>ireivenwIN SRTACCOROAKC- meut of Canada The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re. H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents. box....................... 2 40 pet box.
ire toabe gienacssTcT AccoDfcn tre Cou - afectory, are on a scale equal to an> in the country. For the coavenience of the Mercantile counuuity, Young Christians Library, containing Lives ofWTH pE DIRsECTIONs. i , sce o the CAS- With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ. recent London and Liverpool Directories can be tie Saints, ta., fana' clati, 12 volumes in bar

We pledge ourselves to the public, that A B I A N aud Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the seen at this office...................v.............,.........3 20 pe ba.
U N I T E D physical, moral and intellectual .development of tI Montreal, lst May, 1875. Illustrated Catholla Sunda> School Library, fit

or. M'Lane's Vermifuge STATESMAILS students committed te their care series', faney clatr, vuls lu bo....2 O0 perbon
ST&TEsmiLs etTire s>stem of governumeut 18 mflC sud peternalyCet,0Ilnbo..200pto-

eES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV 18s75yfuseMMtEnARRmNGEMENTSer875.a OWEN M'CARVEY Do do do , 2nd series, fanc> cloth, a vols Ir
~üE N T CNT IN ERURY185-SMMR ARAGEMNT-185. yet firm in enforcing' the observance of establ.iehed box ....................... ...... 2 00 per boxý.

2à any firm; and that it is an innocent Tis Company's Lines are composed of the under- discipline. MANUFACTUREB Do do do 3rd series, fancy clotih . vols irj
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June 18,-17. .,. ta Jonsa M. CanaiE, 21 Quai D'Orleans ; lu Paris ta Môûîhl Repo4 of behavio'ur, appliatîcn and ' Idte, addisap ear. Heceti 'itiéfii fa y e oltr 5 vols t>born. .. 1 25 pet box.
GusrTAE BassANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; lu Anrtwerp progress,-aro seitt toarnts or girprlle. - 9 res,.mainy care puble~ n arl L rry, otalngaiolS.lear.

CENTRAL MA.RBL.lt WORKS, .ta AU. Scartrz & Ci. or BzanAn Bras; la For furthreraa4clapply ut4hir'pituh. ,,ôt r11, spd i seraf4ùétsas.e &c . ta. fana>'clot O volumes nu box.
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